
Leaders In Sports 
Events Are Named 
By Sports Writers

Yanks A  Cinch To Win 
Pennant But Experts MIAMI i* —  Florida sports 

writers and jporlrcailcrt have 
nominated U amateur and nine 
professional sports figures as out
standing during the year.

Nominations were made Monday £  
at the unnuul meeting of the Sports 
Writers Association. Nominations 
will close Jan. 1 and the scribes
writ' I lie iliilMalidiilit kina.-. __
teur and nrolessiunul sports figure 
at that tune

Amateurs nominated were:
Kathy McKinnon, Lake Worth,

W A i Dub) Fagan, West Palm 
ileach, and Don Ultplinghoff, Or
lando. all golfers; Gardner Mulloy, 
Miami, Tennis, Archie Slaten, Uni
versity of Miami, boxing; Carolyn A  
Green. Fort Lauderdale; Gaitherw  
Horscr. University of Miami, 
swimming, Jack Calhoun, Fort 
Laudi-rdali'. diving; Sian Stoneyik, 
Florida Slate University, weight 
lifling, Hill Koiitihein, Florida 
University, gymnastics, and Jack 
Price, .Miami, sailing.

Professionals nominated were:
Al Hosen, Miami Beach, A1 Lo- 

per. Tampa, and Early Wynn, 
Venice, all baseball players: Mrs 
Mildred (Babe) Zaharies, Tamp*, a, 
Alice and Marlene Bauer, Sara- w 
sola, golf; Bobby Dykes, Miami, 
boxing, Hill Prance. Daytona 
Ileach, auto racing; Frank Win- 
chcll, Jacksonville, sports promo
tion

The scribes concluded their fill 
meeting with a golf lourirament it 
the ttiviera Country Club, followed 
by a luncheon given by the Mahl 
Shrine Temple All Star Football 
Game Com mi lice.

Monday they went drep sea flih-\( 
ing Fred (ireen, sports editor of 
the Paiatka Daily News, caught 
the most fish, five, and Arnold 
Fmnegruck, sports editor of the 
Florida Times Union, Jacksonville, 
lauded the largest, a mvpound 
amber back

Monday night they were guests 
of the University ol Miami at the 
Miami Fort Jackson Exhibition 
(ootball game in the Orange Bowl.

Joe Livingston, sports editor of * 
Hie Jacksonville Journal, Is preil-0  
dent of Ihc association

tPORIlNO
GOODS

Are Leary Of Dodge
On Paper Brooklyn 

L o o k s Invincible 
But Psychology May 
Be Against Them

By JOE KKit'llI.Lit 
AP Sports Writer 

Can you figure thlsT The Yank 
M l lead Cleveland by 2iV gomes 
while Brooklyn leads the Giunts

1952 FSL Season Produces Eight 
New Records And Four Are Tied

nr* with a mound alaff that had 
an chi m il ion average over the 
scaaon of ullowlng but 2.95 earned 
runs per game.

MI.VKIt .SPRINGS (Special) -  
Light leiigue records were estab
lished, inn! four old ones were tied 
during the 1952 season of the Class 
I) Florldu Hlate League despite the 
rail tliul piny wus shortened by 
from three to five games per club.

of filial uml final averages re
leased at league headquarters here 
this morning show the following 
new marks!

Two new defensive records also 
were set when Gene Pollard of 
Daytona turned In a .USD fielding 
percentage at first base to breakg iree The Yankees inust play 

of thalr remaining It games 
be road while Ihe Dodgers 
eight of Iheir il at homo. 

Yet the experts— those who know 
baseball best— figure the Yankees 
a cinch to win the American 
Leagua pennant *nd declare the 
National League race a toys up 
between the Brooks and Giants 

Why?
"The Yankees hsve the coufi 

deuce of champions." a veteran 
baseball man said, "They win the 
big ones They don't scare easily 
They have Ihe solid men In Allle 
Reynolds, Vic Kasrld, Fd Lopal, 
Yogi Berra and Phil Itiuuto 
• ' ‘The Indians may be u better 
aU-round club. But they lark Hie 
confidence of champions "
• And the Dodgers?

"If M were any team but the 
Dodgera," the learned baseball 
■|n replied, " I ’d say I don't know 
bow they could lose with a three 
gltne edge.
•re il they cannot forget last year 
Especially when Ihls rare I* fol 
lowing last year's script ulmosi 
to the letter. Every time Ihe Giants 
win and they lose, the Dodgers are 
reminded of last year’s debacle 
TTiey know II can happen hcruuse 
it already has happened 
* "The Dodgers are In (rouble even 
with their big load. Their pitching 
staff la In a bad way If Ihe Giants 
bad the services of Larry Juriseu 
to go along with Hal Maglle and 
Jim Hearn, they'd be sure lo pull 
off another miracle. As II is, It's 
going lo be another squeaker rigid 
down to the finish."
'• Neither manager— tan Dorocher 
Of tbe Giants nor Charlie Dressen 
of Ihe Dmlgeri-ls doing uny talk 
log these days Not even after yes
terday’s victories that left them 
Still three games apart wllh I) to 
go.

Brooklyn received another shod
dy pitching performance— this time 
from Carl Rrsklne— but their big 
bits atoned for the pitcher's lapse. 
The Brooke pounded uut an l I S 
triumph aver Ihe Cincinnati Reds 
Jickle Robinson and Duko Holder 
hammered two homers apiece 

Bai Maglle looked like the Mag
na of old as he pitched the Giants 
to a slx-hlt, 12-1 victory over Hu* 
ML Louis Cardinals. A nine rim 
lU lb  Inning— the biggest single In 
Idng of (he season for Ihe Giants- 
made It eaey for the '33 year old 
righthander.

The Indiana and Yankees wore 
Idle yesterday They renew wur 
lira  today with the wutId chain 
plan afacing Ihe Tigers In Detroit 
and the Indiana taking on the 
Washington flenatnra In Cleveland 

The Dodgers play host In Pitts 
burgh in a night game and the 
Giants took on the Chicago Cubs 
la the Polo Grounds.

In yesterdays’ remaining two 
games —  both In Ihe American 
League— the Chicago White Kox 
downed the Hoalon Red Sox, -12, 
and the Detroit Tigers a,Hired u

the mark set hy Ed Tureekl of 
Daytona In 1938 at .002, and when 
Dan Doy uf Orlando fielded at a 
.055 dip to break the shortstop 
fielding record made hy Bill Good 
of Leesburg In 1941 at .941.

most valuable player for 1981, 
not only had the loop’* lowest 
earned run average but set a 
brand new won and loan record. 
It Is revealed In official and final
fi Itch in ■ averages released at 
raguv Headquarters hero today. 
Mooring 15 victories and losing 

hut two, Roberta recorded a re
cord-breaking .882 percentage that 
was 25 points better than the mark 
first set hy Hid Hudson in 19.19 
und lied by Myrll Hoag In 1948.

Roberts turned In a final report 
showing he allowed but 1.94 earned 
rune per game during his 23 ap
pearance* on the mound, Howaver. 
outside of Roberts’ new won and 
lost record, no other loop marks 
were either tied or broken aicept 
that Jacksonville Beach became

Photo hy Jamesun Htudio 
"Chuck" Flanders and Kent Chetlum; lower row: Joe Chalblin, "Red" 
Hires, John Keeling Jr., Jim Ilnini and Hubert Bagwell. Not present 
when the picture was taken were Bill Crabtree, Charlie Hhsen, Bill 
Brown, and Jimmy Butler.

Tom Mills Red Tr-adway
DeLand'a tfitv i'iiini- lead over 

the field wan the greatest margin 
of victory since 194(1 when Hanford 
led by III full games. Del.und’i 
Jack Cade crossed tbe plate 151) 
limes for a new mark that was 
four better than the I4<1 set by 
Dick Hlellern of Daytona in IU5U. 
Del,a mi, with a team uvciage of 
.292 set u new club and league 
mark that was three points heller 
thun the .280 set by Gainesville in 
1949.

Hanford, prodorliiK HI home 
runs, broke a record of (19 set hy 
Hanford ill lord) when Manager 
I'd Levy poled out .13 for nil all- 
time leugoe mark. When Daytona 
made seven and Sanford sis er
rors, a new mark was set lor 
errors by Iwn learns inside nine 
Innings —  II. Del.and swamped 
Leesburg 22 lo U for the wars! 
shulmit defeat In league history,

Red Roberts of Dcl.uml set n 
new pitchers' won and lost average 
when lie won 15 and Inst only two 
for un .HH2 percentage. Thu old 
figure was .857. Finally, by record
ing llirue nine-inning no-hit vie-

Frankie Rtenslrum.

LSU Being Groomed For Toughest 
Game Of Schedule Against Texas

announced "That's the commis
sioner."

Il was one time, they say, that 
loro had the last word with an 
umpire

Sport* Hound up
By GAYLE TALBO T

NEW YORK UH— Baseball Com- 
inluioiifr Ford Frick will not 
know until be reads thia that be 
nearly got himaelf thrown bodily 
uut of Ihe Polo Grounds by an 
alert National l-cogue umpire one 
recent afternoon

It seems Ihe rrar wus watching 
a game from u window In Presi
dent Horace Htoneham's office 
deep In crnterfleld. and was em
ploying a pair of klng-siie field 
glasses to bring Ihe action closer. 
Uur vigilant umpire, who prefers 
to remain namelesi, caught the 
glint of the afternoon sun on Ihe 
lenses and sensed a major sign- 
stealing plot.

"Throw that guy out of there in 
a hurry," he yelled to Manager 
lieu Durocher, adding an ominous 
"or else."

Leu obligingly took down the

Down in Havana, where the nth 
annual "Amateur World Series" 
has been in progress hut wren 
teams from (atm and South Amur 
ice, they al leas! • • >k .< vigorous 
whack at culling down (he length 
of games. They've been loving the 
s inn- trouble wc hav».

The good senors wlm ran the 
show simply slappei on a lime 
limit: 2W hours for afternoon 
games, two hours, 43 mlnutei for 
arcllghtcrs, with tile provision tliul 
Ihe inning in progress when lime 
expired would be completed

Worked fine, they say, and you 
shuuld have seen the teums which 
were behind after the two hour 
mark gut uut there and htisile,

Observing the great xuccuss of 
Hoyt Wilhelm as a reliever for the 
Giants this year, Carl Hubbcll, the 
old Hall-uf-Farner, predicts the

By The Associated Press
A football squad large In num

bers but only medium large In heft, 
once green wllh experience but 
now black and blue from maturing 
scrimmages, spent two hard hours 
Monday on a practice field In Hulun 
Houge

The players were out with u

Dexicr Puss would bi doubling up 
— fiilyeii as fullback und sldtback 
■ml Poss us defensive and offen
sive end

Ruin in Atlanta chased Tech into 
(he gym Other had newa was Ihe 
los sof Allen I.ee, defensive end, 
term entrance

Field goal kicking and the finer 
ihjIhiJ of football used up time 
Florida

Mixed League I* 
Voted By Bowlers..................  mighty

Texas on their home field Saturday 
night.

The squad was LSU's. The open
ing assignment against Texas 
is the toughest In the Southeast
ern Conference. As a rule LSU

Girls who Tinvu tiren howling in 
league play at Ihe Hanford alleys 
Monday nights have decided to ask 
the men lo get into the act.

They voted Inst night to switch 
over to a mixed league. Now they* 
want the gals and guys to drop 
into the bowling alley and sign up.

Thu league will meet at tha tarns 
time hs previously— 7:10 o’clock 
each Monday night.

Bobby Worrell, recently ruled In- 
sufi-t)man Vainly worked on pass
offense, and defense and defense 
aguiimt Georgia running plays

Miami University 
Takes Measure Of 
Jackson Soldiers

dugout phone and held a short and 
earnest conversation, after which 
he turned Innocently to the arbiter.

pnrtmentxi
Gemea pitched In, Cecil Hut- 

non Paiatka, 67; gamca started 
and flnlahed, Tom Mill*. Jns 
Reach, 28; games won, Mills, >7; 
lamra lent, Pat McCullough.

11,1 a*0*1 •■•tagu pitch
ed. Mllla, .10R| moat men faced, 
McCullough 1248; moat runa al
lowed, Oyrd of Hanford I44| 
moat earned runa allowed, Lopes 
uf Cocoa, I I I ;  moat Mia allowed, 
Mills, 2871 moat aacrlflcee, Lo
pes, 29; moat men walked, Lang 
of Daytona 170; moat men hit, 
Wenger of Daytona, I I ;  meat 
men fanned, Wenger, 203; meat 
nine Inning ihut-nuta, Clique of

Georgia's Job In Nashville Satur
day afternoon is to whip Vander
bilt, but that assignment isn’t as 
tough as taking on Texas.

aaynell Tinsley, twice uu All- 
America ind now coach at his 
alma mater LSU, appeared satis
fied with defensive work, especi
ally that nf Tackle Frank Horn 
ami End Hammy Murphy The 
tigers mixed In passing by Norm 
Hleves, Cliff Slringfield and Tom
my Sbcpheard and kicking by 
Htrlngfleld and Aul Daggett

Other opening round games this 
week are Alabama vs Mississippi 
Southern at Montgomery and MlnUti 
slsslppi vs Memphis State at 
Memphis Friday night; The Citadel 
vs Gerogla Tech at Atlanta Satur
day ufternoon; Stetson vs. Florldu 
al Gainesville uml Vllbnnva vs 
Kentucky at Lexington Saturday 
night.

As the lust pro-season week uf 
practice begun Paul llryuut said 
his Kenliickulns "appeared to he 
having some fun for the first 
lime." Bryant says he has lieen 
disappointed so fur

Georgia's terrific It game ached- 
Wally Butts said Fred illlyel and 
ule calls fur versatility ami Coach

Ichallcr (lingers for the next few
seasons.

MIAMI —  University of Miami 
football fans looked fur another 
successful season today after the
Hurricanes bowled over e big, sea
soned Fort Jackson. S. C., team 
In the Grange Bowl Monday night, 
14,0.

The exhibition game drew 20,379 
spectators who saw Ihe home team 
shove over two touchdowns In the 
opening period and coast to vic
tory.

Coach Andy Gustafson gave 
most of his buys a chance to show 
Iheir slutf, using more than (our 
full learns

Miami’s first touchdown was set 
up when Rex Shiver Intercepted 
a pass from Jack del llellu, former 
Miami player, on Ihe Fort Jackson 
43 and returned II to the 39.

llob Taro picked up It yards and 
five plays later Pud Constantino 
scored from Ihe one. Freshman 
Burt Grossman converted.

The second scoring drive covered 
yard touchdown Jaunt. Grutumun 
again converted,

Ken Fruntx, former Miami sub- 
stitute, set up the Fort Jackson 
score when he recovered a fumble 
on the Miami 39. The soldlera went 
to the une when Interference was 
ruled on an end rone pass. Henry 
Blanc of William and Mary then 
scored. The extra point was 
blocked

The

Moatransky Clilro Curralea
lorlea, Jacksonville llracli became 
tbe first team in li-ngiie history to 
gel three in one year

Refold* tied ill 1952 were:
Jss Brsrli manage! Red 

Treadway and Di-LamPs Bill 
.Miislraask} rath scored sis runs 
In one game. Mindrutisky also 
was walked nIs limes Inside nine 
innings. Cade got Ihrre triples 
in one tilt to tie Ihe old mark,
■ lid these three, plus a double, 
ultowrd him lo tie the record fur 
extra base hits in one game —  
four.
Two hundred Hint ninety men 

went to lint one or more limes in 
1952, while 144 uf the 292 tried 
their hand* on the mound. Del-and 
led In virtually every field, taking 
batting honors with the record- 
breaking .292 mark; fielding honors 
with a fine .987; and pitching ban-

•4 victory liver Ihe Washington 
castors

Istka, four each.
Hero are tho lop hurleri and 

their 1962 records, assuming they 
hurled 46 or more Innlnggt
CG HR HO W L Pet. BRA 
.14 49 49 16 2 .162 1.94

H 22 49 0 2 ,760 104
Ha 71 47 ID 4 .719 2.29
17 01 100 12 7 .693 2.3.1
8 71 120 21 10 .077 267

28 79 134 27 7 .794 116
14 141 203 16 9 023 2.61
19 103 194 20 7 .741 2.60
18 124 83 17 8 .080 3.78

492 Participate 
In Orlando Bas» 

Fishing Contest
ORLANDO —  ( Special I -N e w  

monthly winners lor August have

Miami Sun Sox 
And FlamingoeHClaiih

MIAMI Ul -  The Florida Inter
Pllrher-t'lub 
Roberts, Del-and 
Jaslnskl. Del.and 
Miller. Del.uml 
Hewell, Orlando 
Hutson Paiatka 
Mills, Jux Reach 
Wenger, Daytona 
(bisque, Daytona 
Dotson, Del.and 
Corralrs, Sanford 
Frlner, Del.and .. ■ 
Valinas, Orlando 
Pennington, Coo-Pal 
Frasier, Cocoa

ante, sponsored bv lb* 
(Quarterbacks Club, gave Miami 
Its second straight over the sol 
dlera. The Hurricanes won last 
year, 20-14.

•merged In the 90-day Annual 
Central Florida Bass Fishing Con
text and a total of 409 entries 
era In, It was announced today 
by Greater Orlando Chamber of 
OfMimmc, sponsors of tho State
wide contest.

H. Stuart Johnston, chamber 
manager, said that the event has 
cllmbid beyond all expectations 
In the number of entries and en
thusiasm fqr Bummertima fish
ing In Central Florida. Septem
ber will undoubtedly bring In an 
•vCb grater number of base than 
tbe 167 entered In July and 282 
brought in for r.ugustr he added.

Auggat winners arat Chil
dren's division, Kenneth Planle, 
•if .11. Winter Park, base 
weighing eight pounds and two 
ounces, first prise of ■ cut reel 
•ni line, glass casting rod >nd

jrd te 'f f irc s n ’.fiE

Tampa In lh« best S of 5 playoffs 
to roach the finals. Miami Beach, 
which finished a game behind Mi
ami In the regular season, boat 
St. Petersburg to go Into Ihe finals 

Miami Beach won tho first game 
of the beit-of-7 series Sunday night

Joe Angel, Jax Reach 
Vickery, Cur-Del, 
Klarmann, Uriamlu 
Miller, Daytona 
McCullough, Leesburg
Griegs, Leesburg........
Herman, Jax Beach .....
Hamm. Paiatka .....
MrCrlrkard, Jax Reach 
Cooper, Jax Urnch-Coo

off for Iba Miami Fort Jackson 
football game.

Altar tonlaht’a game, they move 
lo Miami leach to continue tbe

Ha offers you oxport Nalp In pfenning 
•rip* to oil 4® ttafeif Canada, Monies
Deng in and m  tbe Grey hound agent In your town toon. You’ll Rod 
bo’s Jost the awn to help you with compute trip-planning aseMnon —  
he’ll give you a wide variety of schedules to (boose from , , .  euggM 
KMfc highway routes , . . explain itopovtr privileges . , , game tbe 
lowest of off travel fore*. He’s tbe onlr men In your community who 
out offer you off three travel edvaniager •— wbtttvtr you're going!

Marlines, Hen-Lbg
Keith, Leesburg ......
Clnrlrh, Del.and 
Montailroca, Gvi-Lbg

Standing*

PSU Will Play Host 
To Prep Grid Teams

•ta of the Uni 
twn i f  l l i  i t  
me gattM."

TA LLA H A SS EE, —  (Special) 
“ -High school football teams have 
been Invited to bo guests of 
Plorldn State University for 
three home fcotbell games this 
foil, Dr. Howard Dtnford, P8U 
Director of Athletics, stated to
day following a meeting of tho 
school's athletic committed 

Danford pointed out that high

m e lt*  Utter* while those In more

(Homecoming), ind / r

a ’ limit of 44 player* 
set for each school rfjgf 
11 a classification. A  
charge of 120 will be 
each player. ■

"It U our alnoare df 
high school teu u from

«• In tbs od
fockson, Tor 
4  pound— ui

Georgia,

T A I U O A I

’Bee 6:30 P. M.
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I’artlr cloudy and rathar warm 
throurh Thursday Some chance 

of fr.i iho-'cr*

EaUblUhed 1908 H A N FO R D , F L O R ID A  W E D N E S D A Y  S E P T. 17, 195! Awfoclntcd PresM I.entcd Wirt* No. Ill
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Col. H. C. Gee 
Employed By 

*C anal Group
Breckenridge Named 

Secretary As Plans 
Progress To Push 
Canal To Titusville

Col. H. C 0**#. former Army
•  engineer and consulting enquirer 
w  for the Central and Poutheri

Florida Flood Control District, 
wae eini>lnv«l na ronioltlnir i-nr'i- 
neer h« the newly formed St. 
John* Indian River Improvement 
Committee nt all organisational 
meeting yeaterdav afternoon ul 

■ Sllvet Snrinaew tr p"»nxre plans 
for a proposed St. Johna-lnillan 
River Canal.

The association, organised re- 
renCv following a tevlval of bi

tterest in the catiul which would 
^connect the Lower Hi. John* with 

the Indian R'ver on the K«d 
Coaat, agreed to pay Col. (lee a 
fae of |4,(Wft.

He will alto nerve ai the A" 
■Delation's reprerentative at hear
ings on the project.

The association also adopted the 
charter of the original Hi. Johns- 
Indlan River Imnruvament Asrnc- 
latlori which functioned before 
Worhl War II.

_  Forre-t Rreekenridtre, manager
•  of the Seminole County Chamher 

of Commerce, wan chuaen aa sec
retary of the new urgnniiatlon 
at a meeting attended by more 
than 25 representatives from com- 
munilira up and down the Ht 
Juhna River.

Fail H rown, Ueland, who prv- 
aided, atateil that Col. (tie la well 
miallfied to hvlp develop HI. Johns 
River oarml projecta, and aald that 
he had made an offer to net In 
formation from all departmvida in 

'V Washington which have made pre
vious aurveya of the Ht. John* 
River.

These, Ineluding surveys fur the 
proposed Ht. Johna-lmlian River 
Canal, will he correlated, accord. 
Ing to Col. Qee, and thouianda of 
dollars will Ire saved by not hav 
In* to send engineers Into thefitly.

Kenneth Merrill was appointed 
chairman, and George Glnbs, ad 
visor, of th« Finance Committee. 

'•  -Another committee was formed 
with qrorg* UK)La aa d| airman to 
represent the organisation at the 
State'Chamher of Conimerca Wa- 
trrwava Division meeting Friday 
st Orlando. The committee In 
dude* Mr. Rreckenrldge, AI Lee, 
Copt. Nosh Tilghman, I'slatkn; 
Col. (ire; Hill Morse, Klxsl minee; 
George Tanner, I'alatka.

A publicity committee wa* op 
pointed hy Mr. Brown and In
cludes Mr. Rreckenrldge, Georg,-

• Gibbs, who is chairman of the 
troard of dirretora of thu Gibb* 
Shipbuilding Co., Jacksonville, and 
Lester Hush, manager of the [■* 
latka Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. !<ee, chairman of Ihr C. of 
C Waterways Committee, who at 
tended the meeting with Mr. 
Hrrrkrnrldga and John Ilrumley, 
was equally enthusiastic and op 
tlmiatlc regarding tha new set-up 
In relation to tha fit. Johns-lndlan 
River canal project 

"I feel better about this pro 
W ject than aver before," he de 

dared. “The* meeting was u big 
success, with tha slogan of ‘Let s 

d'eaitaaeg U* Page Two)

Pilot Instruction

Squadron Duty Office) of the day, l,t. Dale Hcoll, Instructs pilots 
of fighter squadron VP-711 oil the day’s operations nt the Jackson
ville Naval Air Reserve Training Unit. t.t. Hcoll, of 27711 South 
Grandview, Hanford, Is being called to active duty with the Navy as 
soon as he completes his training cruise at NAItTU. lie and other 
members of his squadron are flying F8F-2 "Hearcats” In order to 
keep up with the Navy's latest tialiiing methods. (N A H TU  Jax 
Photo)

Medical Society Approves Plans
Of Fish Trustees For Hospital

Florida Told 
Of Taxes By 
Sen. Sparkman
"The Egg And Ike” Is 

Reviewed By Demo- 
ciatic Nominee On 
Trip Through State

Ht HF.I..M AN MORIN 
Sl’RINGFIKI.I), til. 1*7- 

Gov, A dial Stevenson will In
vade Ohio, Hen. Robert A. TafC' 
home slate, later this month and 
speak In al least twu major 
rifles, his campaign manager 
announced today. The Demoerfl 
lie presidential candidate atari- 
a «win* through the Faster!' 
Seaboard slates Thursday.

Ily W. LAYTON DINNING
JACKSONVILLE uW- Sen. Jot.i. 

J Sparkman talkrd about taar- 
and farm prices today and poked 
Inn at Gen Dwight D Elsenhower 
whose remark* he said were belli* 
pot into a book called "The Eg* 
and Ike "

And hr refused to lake Into 
with Florida Democrata who last 
week refused to go all out In sup 
purl of the Democratic ticket. 

Gen. Elsenhower, the Heptibl

Ike Tells AFL He Opp oses 
Repeal Of Taft-Hartley Act

The Seminole County Medical 
Society unanimously adopted a re
solution last night approving the 
plana for a hospital In Seminole 
County as prepared bv the execu
tors of the Kish estate and com 
mended them for their foresight 
and generosity in preparing them 
so a* lo take rare of future need*.

The resolution, u» released by 
Dr. Frank Qulllmun. secretary, it- 
a* follows:

“ W HEREAS the late Horn'ruble 
liert Fish has seen fit to provide 
In Ida will that a hospital be built 
In Hanfutd, Florida lo serve the 
people of Semlnbla County and

"W1IEREA8 the executor* of 
his estate have provided plana fur 
this hospital and have procured

the necessary land Oil which to 
uilibl

"THEREFO RK be it resolved 
that lbe Seminole County Medical 
Society goes on record as uiihiiI- 
mouslv approving the said hospi
tal plans and furthermore corn- 
mend* the executor* of the Fish 
estate for their foresight nod 
generosity In planning a hospital 
which I* modern In the extreme 
and i* constructed in such n way 
that addition* may In1 readily 
made whenever needed.

"T1IIH RESOLUTION shall be 
spread up the minutes of till* 
Society, u copy sent to the »'X- 
erutura of the Fish estate and 
copies sent tu the local news
papers.”

Work Progregfiing 
On Masonic Temple

t - - - .
Work la progressing at tha Ma 

sonic Tempi* on a number of Im-

Brovementa, Including alr-condl- 
onlng, Frank Millar, senior past 
master, pointed out today.
Wooden benches with high backs 

which lined the walla of the Tem
ple hall hava been moved to the 
dining room and are to bo replaced

chiwith metal, theater 
with red leather •* 1 
101 of theee have 
uid Mr. Miller.

WT
been <

Other Improvement* Include blue 
tile flooring h  the Mil, and red 

at

airs 
total of 
ordered,

• carpeting nt the 
It le expect 

roente will be com; 
or November. de| 
the new chair*, 
nlahed by the m 
Paneling will be

tt the Improve' 
'»d In Oetober

f on when 
were fur

ihlt
wall* in the apnee formerly covered
by the high backed henche

Mrs. Esther Shultz 
•  Died Yesterday P. M.
-to
oilm Mre. Either fihulta, 7* yearn old, 

ijled in an Orlando hoaplUI at 4:5,7 
p.m. yesterday after n long Tltneea. 
Bhe wa* born In Spruce Creek, Pa, 
M_y .1, 1*1* and had lived here 
with her eon and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. end Mre. Raymond C. Shulti 
at 241* Orange Avenue fa* the 
past three month*.

Other lurvlvors Include two 
thlers, Mrs. Lola Foster of 

ngdon, Pn.| Mrs. Miriam Ute
ri South America) ana 
Ella Oamllng af i 
two brother*, Chari

Lawton Endorses 
Amendment For 
School Buildings

Appearing before thr first fall 
meeting of the County Council nf 
fhe l’erent-T#ech*r» Association 
at Geneva yeaterdav, T. L. Law- 
ton, County Superintendent of 
I* u h I I c Instruction, advocated 
staunch backing of the proposed 
amendment to the Slate Consti
tution which deal* with capilal 
outlay of fundi for school*.

Mr. Lawton explained the 
amendment which will be on 'he 
ballot for ratification In the No
vember election.

"At the present time, Seminole 
Countv shuuld have about |2 mil
lion lo bring all Its acliool build
ing* and equipment uu to stand
ard," he said today.

This amendment, be explained, 
provide* for the use of a curtain 
portion of revenue from license 
lavs and makes provision for the 
Slate to ear-qiark and guarantee 
its appropriation to tiie t-unnty for 
the next ,70 vuars.

Such funds derived from this 
source are to lie used tu finance 
certificate* of indebtedness, notes, 
bond* and debenture* that may be 
Issued by a county for acnool 
building* and addition* lo ichool 

(Cahllase* ()■ Pas* Wear I

Pvt. Richard Baas 
la At Camp Rucker
CAMP RUCKER, Ala. —  (Spe

cial —  Pvt. Richard L. Dais of 
L«k* Monroe, Fla., ha* arrived 
at thl* Southern AHbama Army 
camp to undergo hla Initial In
fantry training.

Inducted Aug. 20, 1952 and pro. 
cciacd at Ft. Jackson, 8. C. he 
will receive bail* training from 
the 47th "Viking" Infantry Divl- 
alon here. The new soldier will 
undertek* a rigorous schedule In- 
roporating a wldt-rsni# of mili
tary eetirtesy and field imitation 
to machine gun and batoeka 
familiarisation.

After finishing eight to 10 
weak* of primary training, the 
recent Inductee will be eligible for 
Further infantry or epeclallaed 
training,

Tha 47th Division, the first 
permanent Army assignment for 
the MW Midler, I* a Minnesota- 
North Dakota National Guard 
unit. Activated for service on 
dan. 1#. IN I , the Division now 
is completing It* second year at 
Busker. Sine* activation, tha 47th 
haa trained men from all 4fi 
states and three territories.

Prisoner Is Shot 
At Oviedo Camp

A primmer was shot and wound
ed bp guard* In an eecap* attempt

“ 3 2
. J n  Bob Marey 
prior to his In-

from a 
a few
moral:

convict Wta
of the thwarted 

waiting a doctors

r jy L r rn iS 'f t  a s
Mt give any
he had com

be said at

350 Persons Are 
Evacuated From 
Wake After Blow
(Editor's note) Man Carter, an 

AF war correspondent In Korra, 
Dew to Wake Tram Tokyo aboard 
■ military rescue plane. Hono
lulu say* his story Is the (In i 
press ropy received (here fium 
iVakr.t

Hy STAN CAKTKH
WAKE ISLAND lit* —  Children 

clutching toys and doll* and young 
wive* with tears In tlieii eve* 
climbed into rescue plane* tod* 
and left lypliiMiii lashed Wake fur 
Honolulu

They were Hie lirst of J5U per 
sum evacuated today. Mure, in
cluding most of thu fathers and 
husbands, will leave Thursday 

They, and others lo follow, lake 
with (hem memories of stamiini 
knee deep In water In undergroum 
concrete (hellers— of crawling on 
bund* ami knees In search of llietr 
families of thinking thul only 
the persons huddled III the same 
shelter* with them were alive—  
that everyone else among Ihe 750 
on this tiny Island had been killed 
by the sledgehammer blows uf 
raging wind, rain and wave* 

They leave a Wake covered with 
wreckage. There ha* been no of 
firlal estimate of properly dam 
age Residents say II wilt reach 
eight or 10 million dollars 

At least DC per cent of the build
ing* were leveled by U. slorm 
whose wind* exceeded HW miles 
an hour. Damage was particularly 
heavy In the residential areas, al
though by some freak of nature a 
house wts left standing here snd
there. ............ . ,

Transpacific air traffic will be 
disrupted for months. Dudley Mus- 
son of Louisville, Island manager 
for Ibe Civil Aeronautics Authority, 
said it would take three or four 
months to restore facilities for reg 
uiar operation.

Demonstration Club 
Presidents To Meet

A meeting of all the Home 
Demonstration Club presidents In 
Seminole County will be held at 
tha office of Mist Lila Woodard, 
county agent, Sanford, tomorrow 
at 2:00 p.m., Miss Woodard an
nounced today. .

Purpose* of the meeting, shs 
■aid, Is lo work on a revision of 
the county constitution and to

& the year's work. Mrs. H. M.
n, Lika Mary, former chair- 

man of tha state revision com- 
mlttee, and Mrs. J. W. Yarbor
ough, Geneva, will assist in the 
work. ,

Presidents who art to attend the 
meeting are Mre. Annie McAr- 
thur, Lake Monroe) Mrs. J. E. 
Robinson. Lake Mary; Mrs. G. W. 
Mtltir, Longwood; Mrs. J, A. 
I-oxsn, Geneva; Mrs. B. Guthaus, 
Chaluota. and Mrs. Carl Will
iams, Sanford. Mrs. Georgs Otto, 
Longwood, county council presi
dent and state council treasurer, 
also la to be preseat.

MIm  Woodard also said that 
Mlsa Alma Warren, Tallahassee, 
assistant editor and visual aid 
specialist with the cooperative eg- 

' i work In agriculture and 
economics with the stale, 

be here Sept. 14 to

HST Brands As 
‘Big Lie’ Reports 

On Communists
President Insists Op

ponents Are Using" 
Tactics Of Hitler
liy EHNEHT It. VACCARU 

WASHINGTON .P President 
ITumati asserted today Dial It i* 
"a big lie" lo say hr lulcrates 
t oinmnnists In thl* usUun's gov 
eminent

And lie accused those who say 
*o of employing a tactic used hy 
the i ommunUl* themselves, a toe 
lie he dcseribed as "the big lie 
technique " Thai technique. Tru 
man said, "wae developed by Ihe 
t'ommunlsts. perfected oy lllller "

Newspaper Editors See Florida
Split Evenly In November Vote

There were no name* ill the political outlook

Hv MALCOLM It. JOHNSON
TALLAHASSEE d' The con 

seusus of Florida news editor* I* 
that the stale1 suite would he spilt 
about 50-50 between Dwight D Ei 
senhuwer and Adl.ii Stevenson ll 
the presidential election were held 
now

Hut many ol (hern representing 
enmities with *ob*t.mii:d votes said 
they expect the balance lo swing 
toward Stevenson when the enlhn 
siasin from Elsenhower's recent 
tour wears off. 
campaign opens 
hcrited tendemv 
crutic start* work!

Forty-eight nrwspaper and radio 
editor* from S-t counties which 
have M per renl of Ihe state's 
registered voters participated in 
the Associated I'tes* survey of the

the lifiuocratic
Up. ami Hu- iii
to vole Demo

lug

neulrallie Eisenhower's -uivantnge 
in the oilier*

Most of the editors were (rank 
in declaring their opinions came 
mostly from casual conversations 
along Mum Street, in civic dull 
luncheons and other circles where 
Elsenhower Is strongest They said 
they knew less about whiil III 
farmers, fishermen and 
are thinking

Seven of Ihe editors who purlin

Also Opposes Amenri- 
inents Weakening 
Rights Of Working 
Men A ml Women

paled represent papers which hove 
‘ y endorsed Kisenh 

or are leaning toward him

epr 
editoriallyV endorsed Eisenhower, 

leaning toward him Six 
are front paper* which are sup 

1 porting or leaning toward Steven 
sou The rrst are neutral >o far

angry worded speech Truman pre 
pared tor the National Conference 

can presidential candidate, un hi' on Cilitenship. hul he uskrd the 
recent swing into the South hvd 
mentioned that there was a va-i 
amount of laxe* even on ime egg 

Sparkman, Democratic nominre 
for vice president, arrived by 
plane from Washington for a four 
stop Florida campaign visit and 
wa* mel hy a handful of people 
at Ihe airport

Gen Elaenhuwer wa* met h> 
aUrnl MM al the atr [sort amt 
crowds estimated al about 15,0"" 
heard him sneak al downtown 
Hemming I’ark 
scheduled Ills s|ieeeh today 

Sparkman was asked at a brlrt 
new* conference fur hi* reaction 
tu the ucHuii uf Florida Democrat 
le House nominee* at Tampa Sal 
unlay In refusing to give unuuah 
(led support to all party nomlMr*

Tlielr county hi county percent

The ultimate decision could red 
with 911,000 Slates Rights Demo 
erats who four ycat* ago tlidn‘1 
like Truman aiul the Democratic 
platform, but couldn't bear to 
break away from grandpa** party

Hv JAMES DEVLIN 
NEW Vi IRK f Gen Dwight D, 

Eisenhuwi r told the American 
Federation of I.alioi today that ho 
favors "ti all-tic amendment* to 
the Taft Hartley t.avv bul does not 
favor ds icpeal

I vvill not support .inv amend- 
laborer* I ments which weaken tin* rights of 

working no o and vi.uin-ri ' he said 
in an address to.-iuii-d loi deliv
ery before ihe \i I. annual cun- 
vent ion here

The GO!’ pie-idi idi.d nominee 
said he knew that the law ns it 
'food ''might tu- u,.-d tu break 
unions “

"That iiiii't he changed." he 
said "America want' no law 11- 
censing nub-u lui'ttng Neither do

voter* to defeat the user* of "the 
lug lie" regardless of party affllla 
Hull

The I'rc-nlrid said that anyone 
who resort* lo "Ihe log lie lech 
niqtii- is not a good man "
And he singled mil (or special at
tention those who call Gen George 
i' Marshall traitor

He told the conference 
"It I* u lug lie, for example, to 

'ay that we toll-rate Comnumlsl* 
. .. . and other disloyal persons m our

government It l' a big lie tu at 
tack one of the greatest general* 
and patriot' whom tills country 
every had and call him a traitor " 

Sen. Juxeph It McCarthy. Wis
consin Republican seeking re elec 
Hon, ha* denounced Gen. Marshall 

because'of'the "fUmocraiic'*»tand a.'"> Secretary of Stala Acbewm « .

**"! ttT S S S  uTsytt wVtf
hnotl " He alio ha* described Mar
shall a* a "mvslerloui, powerful 
figure" who sided with Russia In 
hlsturic derision whch "lost . the 
lieace fur America."

Sen William K Jeuner. Indiana 
Republican also up fur re election, 
bus called Gen Marshall a "living 
In-" and "front man fur traitor* " 

Truman, addressing a confer 
elicr attended by a group of men 
and women about to be admitted 
to Untied Stales ritUrnship, de 
cl a red that "com m uni sin inside 
till* country lia* been badly beat 
en "

"lint communism never gives op 
its effort* lo conquer other nations 
from within." he declared It seek* 
to use all Ihe weapon* of propa 
gamin to stir up and confuse Un
people, and It also seek* In place 
Its hidden agents in positions of 
irii't and power

"In fill* country, wc have been 
waging a relentless fight agalnsl 
this iiilernul attack of commit 
ni'fii "

lint lie said that "the hlg lie" 
Is another danger threatening dent 
oeraey fium within

age estimates were translated into and vole Republican 
vide* anil totaled The consensu* * They east their hullnt' then lor
was that a* thing' slaml rigid now 
Elsenhower would get 52 ;K-r cent 
uf the vote. Nlrvetison IH 

However. Ihe mi"lng cmiiillr* 
with 12 per rent of the voters are 
preponderantly In areas where the 
tradition of voting Democratic i' 
strongest They probably would

Guv Slroin Thurmond of South 
Carolina ami thereby kept 'Truman 
from getting a majority in the 
'late i although he won the Thu 
nla electoral vole hv winning a 
plurality i

Hut it’s strictly between Risen
I ( itnllMurtl III) I’ngf 1‘iturl

debate.
"I don't have any particular re 

action," he aald "/sny group ha« 
a rigid to resolve any way il 
want* I hope before election dli 
■II Florldliu* will see the reason 
for supporting (be Democratic 
llckrl "

Outside Ihe Jibe* at Elsenhower, 
the Alabamian dealt mostly »uh 

II wallaa*4 It* •*■«» C -u t

Elkn Pun Day Ik 
P lanned in Sanford
A trl-elty Elk* Fun Dav •>»* 

been planned to be held at ih<* 
Hanford Club grounds Hi-pl -H, 
Earl Hli-ginhutham, exalted nd--r 
of Ihe Hanford Lodge, aimoiiu. cd 
today.

Participating in Ihe gnl* uclni* 
will lie Orlando Lodge 10711, Wmt'T 
Park Lodge IH-'IO slid Huuf "d 
Lmlge 1241. Registration of Li** 
mid their families will stnrl nt 1 <0 
tun. and arllvilii-N will liegu it 
2:0(1 p.m.

Member* of ihe general eoimiut- 
tee are R. 11. llilrwell, Itav H"f- 
flngton ami Htewart Martin, " r - 
Undo fanige; F. W. Roche, Hun.Id 
Em plage and C. C. Cole, Witter 
Park Lodge, and Al Coe, J It. 
lloolehan and J. M. Cameron, Tm - 
ford Lodge.

Mr. Roehe and Mr. Coe ate ••• 
chairmen, Mr. Buffington I* tie**- 
urvr and Mr. Col* I* secretary for 
the outing.

All Eik* and tlielr families tie 
invited to loin in what U planned 
to be tha first of annual oui.ug* tu 
be sponsored Jointly by the lhre« 
lodges. Activitlc-i wiil Include a 
softball game, a fly easting con
test, a flan fry, boat trips on 1 nke 
Monroe, music and dancing.

The Hanford Municipal Play
grounds, Including the swimming 
pool, under competent eupervtsmii, 
wlil be available to the children.

McGrath Denies Blough Describes 
Trying To Squelch U. S. Presidents 
St. Louis Scandal To Kiwanis Club

7 5 t h  A n n i v t T H u r y

Pete Ih Planned
A Chamber of Coniiuerce cum- 

m l t t e e  recently formed tu  plan an 
outstanding progtani fur Hanford's 
70th Anniversary on H»-pt. 29, i* 
arhedtiled to meet tomorrow al t h e  
Chamber of Commerce lo make 
nlane for (be occasion, Forrest 
Breckenridge, manager, announced 
today.

Member* of the cutmnittee are 
Edward F. Lane, Al Wllion and 
Robert Harris. The program may 
Include a band concert, a street 
dance anil other entertainment, 
said Mr. Breckenridge.

Peter Buker Is Named President 
Of High School Band Association

House Investitfutors 
T old Everything 
Done To Co-operate

WASHINGTON OB— Former At
torney (lanoral J Howard Mc
Grath today denied Dial anyone in 
the Justice Department tried tu 
"sit on" St I anil* tax scandal 
ruse* in 1951

McGrath told lloU*c liivet.Hg* 
tors the department "did all we 
rould to en operate" with U S 
Judge George II Moore hi carry 
tug on a special grand piry prube 

"There was no li-asou in Ihe 
woriil for anyone lit the Depart 
iiieut id Justice to take uu interest 
in any SI lanils lux cases." be 
declared

"Missouri l* the Inline stale of 
the President and SI luun* Is the 
home city of the secretary nf Ihe 
treasury blit nnhudy ever spoke In 
me about any rase in SI Louis " 

McGrath testified before a ju 
dirlsry subcommittee which t* In 
vesllgullng the Justice Depart 
nielli Judge Moure sent ihe group 
a sworn niutrment last mouth say
ing there wn* delay In gi'ltlng 
Justice Department clearance for 
the U S district attorney, the late 
Drake Watson, lo work with the 
grand Jury

lie >ald he finally telephoned 
McGrath and that Ihe then ultur 
uey general told him he would 
prefer that tax casus go through 

regular channel*" — thut I- lie giro- j

Elsenhnvvei ’> speech followed by 
a day a mes-.ige In the convention 
by President Truman m a Inch Tru
man said llcpoblieaii* planned to 

make Ihe I alt llart.ey Law even 
more oppressive and unfair" to 
labiit'

Gov Adlai Stevenson llte Dem
ocratic presidential nominee has 
advocated repeal >•! the act and 
writing a new law

Vilmmiilration -peakers appear- 
mg before the couvciiHiiii havo 
Uiged tepeal "I tin act ami have 
been luudlv . beeied

The ctinveniiiin, winch vvdl hear  
Gov .Stevenson Mond.tv t» expect
ed In emloi si- him. tItn-s ileparting 
troth a long I it' li I H."btinn not to
I'l iilnt'" a pli Milrlill.li c .imllil.ile

Tile G ill’ i.-nillil.ile .aid III- lie- 
Hevt'd Hi.11 Tiie ATI own Execu
tive Council tvn>I staled that it was

Roosevelt Is Seen A h  1 im in inn i  to take what u called
‘ T- , . a realistic view of imeiulnu-nts"M ost ro llt ie a l As- lo l l ie  tuft Hartley Law

"And (hut is my pusilinn too," 
hu said "I  give li to you simply 
ami clearly I ant m favor, not of 
repealing, Iml ot amending I ha 
law "

Elsenhower s l id  *ouie of l!ia 
principle* l e  thought it vvm im- 
portant In continue in the law 
vv ere

llis- cncoiiragemeiit of collec
tive hurgslniiG the iictil to strike; 
all iillv liner- in-lli •• iielnli- a strike 
i i died, a li'.pin i ini iit lliat troth 
mnui* and einpl->vei , live up tu 

11 iiiilliiuril INi I*.in ■* I nut |

Treasury and 1 
In Wathlng

Holding tlitlr first mactlng for 
this ichoo) year, tha Seminote High 
School Hand and Orchestra A**u- 
rlatiun met in tha high school hand 
hall lait night. Tha . group i* 
organised to foater tha activities 
of tha high school band and asiDt 
financially planned activities for 
tha year. N*w offlcar* ara a* fol
low*: Peter Bukur, president; Mr*. 
C. J. Wilkinson, vice-president; 
Mre. W. L. Vance, aacretaryj Mar- 
tin fitlneclpher, treasurer; and A. 
L. Collin*, mambar on tha board of 
director*.

Ernest Cowley, band director 
»Rwelcomed the hew member! and

111
looking

announced the coming activities of 
ta band la

raar," he itated. “Wo 
otbail show* and each

tha band, "Tha 
<x>d this year,"
it s  six football ..._______

show i* planned aa a pageant. We 
plan to use lighting aftecta and 
will flat shows combined with 
hands from visiting athoola.” 

Discussing tha fteaaeaa of th* 
ind H. E. Morris, principal, urged 
ta parents to N ip  advertiaa the

band_________
tha parents to help a______
magaxlna sale which I* bring *pon 
sored by the high nekool itudent 
council which (s nuking every ef
fort potilbla to help tha band gat 
out oflta accrued debt Mr. Morrii 
•Utad that tha subscriptions being 
sold by tha high school students

tha county publicity agent, are at tha regular subscription

rate*, bill the high sehool receive* 
a percentage from the sale* 
whether It le a renrwal aubscrlp 
Uon or a new one.

The association voted to leave 
tha annual dues as they were last 
yaar and also voted that th* princi
pal, Mr. Morris, will automatically 
b* a member on the board of df- 
raetora.

Patar Bukur, president, urged 
the members to help build up th* 
memberihip of th* association. Ac
cording to th* Association's Con
stitution any person or firm that 
la intereited in th* welfare of th* 
Bemlnol* High School Bands may 
become an active member* of th* 
association. Mr. Bukur appointed 
tha following committees: Member- 
ship, Mrs. Marvin Goambarl, Mrs. 
Earl Toney .and Mrs. A. D. Roun- 
tr#*; Ftnancs, Mrs. Martin Stlns- 
elphsr and Mrs. C. J. Wilkinson.

These present at tha masting 
wars: Mrs. Myrtl* Perry. Mrs. W. 
C. Brumlsy, Mr. and K n . J. M. 

, Mr.

rtla Parry, Mrs 
. .  J r .  and Mrs. J. 

StlnScipher, Mr. and Mn. Earl 
Toney, Mrs. Marvin Milan, Mr*. 
Glen Goembel, Mr. and Mra. W. L. 
Vance, Mra. 8. A. B. Wilkinson, 
Mr, and Mr*. M. J. Durait, Mrs. 
Even McCoy, Mrs. J. 0, Owens, R. 
H. Baaly, Mrs. A. D. Rountrss, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pstar Bukur, H. E- 
MorrU, and Mrs. C. J. Wilkinson.

smiled to s ursml Jury only after - 
going Itiruugt!
Justice Departments 
Ion.

Judge Moore made II clear, too, 
thsl lie believed Ellis N Slack, a 
Justice Department official who 
wax sent lo Hi l-ouls, was tnstru 
menial in getting the grand jury 
to return a preliminary report 
which one Juror later character 
lii'il as a "whitewash "

The Judge ordered a further in
vestigation and Ihe grand Jury 
returned a number of indictment*, 
one of thorn against Jsme* P 
Finnegan, district collector and 
close friend of President Truman 
Finnegan wax convicted of ml* 
conduct in office

I lute” In History
rhnrarterlatlc* of various I"*- 

sidi-nt* of the United Hun * wm» 
outlined tudsv to KlSrenian-v tv 
Dit-k Hlouyli, member of th" Wt* 
tci I'ark Klwnol* ('Ini'. It" " "  
Introduc’d bv AI Wiismi

Gmirg" Washtllgtim, lie -in 1. 
vva« lli" "illv man t‘> I
"iilii" Ilf-- hi totbli,- s.-i v i. -• .Ini 
\iliim*. -iviiid |.i"xi.|.-ot, wn. 
l.atliolii-, lull l»i k"il la * Ttii-ui" • 
li-fft-lsiili vv*' lli. liiu'l viisi.ti!
)il"siili-lit J mii.'s Mudixi'ii wn* a 
v»id stiidrnl

I mu.-* Muni!'", to- stuti’-l, 1" ii-l 
".I mi era of y"»il feeling J 1/ 
AiImiii* vi a* u l..iit in .1 limn \< 
drew Jn>'k*un. "vlld liii-kotv", vvm 
m -iv urbltiatv Muitm Van Hut- m 
was a tr i" "I ■"illtii-istn. W. 1! Gal 
t mm was u fnrmer countv *■!*-»Js 
Joint Tvh't Iml rowed tnuil.-v f"i 
In - inaugural

Iiiiii.-x K I'oik wa* nolr.I a* a 
H|icak.-l "f lit" 111H i sc Iti-fiiit- t " - 
'-" in line |iic*iii"iil /ni'liai v T ix x I - - ■ 
wa' imli'il m l.i-iiu- "rough iih-1 
i «'iiit\" Milliiiil Fillmoii- i.vvi'i 'l 
till (list lull ill III. Ill til" Willi" 
II"il'"-

Iiiuikliii I'jcti" was a fi'liHU 
-i-iii.tnr. J uiiic* Hiii'liniuiii was a 
I.ki ti.ij.tr. Aliialiuiii I.liicoln v ai 
III" IIIHHl IlUIHUllixliC |irCSIl|"Ht.

I I .Iail.iu.il tin 1-MU. V(*.I

i’Vderal llmiHinK’ In 
Expedited In County

I Children Killed 
When FirighlTrain 
Rams School Bus

Mn\l,Sfiil-;N. i . 1 V fmjiht
tram rnniiiU'tl tin* n*ar nf a 
i low ihtl school I * 11 *, hwiav U iH'.ir
i>y i nlliushm kill.im four |>upiU 
ami mjuniiti n ....... Id of thorn
Ncroni *1 v

I’ho hi|N, ill inoti in HnsIraviT 
Hlalll Si him], u .i .ilillii'if pJt-vl %
tn*i f t msviiin w Iiimi i 1'itKlmrtfji 
ind I ikt* I to* I (;ni mat I (nun
•ioip!hi«iil Ms roar • oil and dra^K^d
M .IImillt 50 fi'i'l

1 III' III! Ill I is* I' nf | j .1 s 'I'llMlTs oil 
tlit- oo* \v ik i'Ntiiii,iI* il M m I hoy 
lilt 1114 !*•. I I hollt .*•! I * 111 *41 | • I a kill up 
in ( niiioNbm4 (iii ihe fnp Im thd 
M’himl .il n»*.»11»> f'i it'cdalr in 
Soul h a »* - turn I "run \ U ,mia

Six Men Named 
To Honpital Group

HIx new member* hsve hern 
added to th* thru# mail Civic Hos
pital Committee which was form
ed on flept. 4 at a mass meeting 
at the Court House, Forrest 
ilrecksnrldg#, secretary of th# 
cotnmlU** announced to d a y . 
Georr* Touhy and Judge Doug- 
la* Slenttrom are the two co- 
chairmen of the committee, ori
ginally appointed.

The n*w members are J. Brailey 
Odham,, T. E. Tucker. W. If. 
Btempsr, K a r 1 v 1 e Houiholder, 
John Ivey and Dr. C. I.. Park.

The committee w u  formed to 
take whatever action 1* necessary 
to secure a hospital In Seminole 
County at the earliest possible 
time.

BOARD OF HEALTH  
Dr. Frank Quiltman announced 

today that ha and members of hit 
staff at th* Saminol* County 
Health Unit will attend a District 
4 meeting of tha State Board of 
Haalth st the Princess Intna Ho
tel tomorrow in Daytona Beach.

Mailer* were cleared up ul n *!“*' '**" " f ""  ' 1 "Iculi-
meeting of the Pul,lie Housing An 111,1 J."1 I *»‘V '"  O’ Jan-
lliorily wbleh will speed un |ii" *' r.vcrcll. I .. a c"1'" ' "lliiis* 
ct"**lng of Mpplirtttliiii* for federal ll"* k. and Domlliv lie, knigi-r. It, 
iiuusing from this county, accord- i •* fri'shiiiaii. 'Chnid oflu-ial* said 
ing to George Williams, secretniv ix<'/Hiiik lit a lillllor, who
of the Hanford Homing Authorin', ’ 'V11* al lirst rciK.il"'! dead by Mt. 
v%hu itMurmul from On* riiptMlny ut l,h,a*ijiil Ifn>pM;il vt.i'i fiiuml fit ho 
Atlanta, Ga., last night. jxi-mm'ly iniutid til Mercy lioxplt-

flv said formal appuivnl of up *‘l in I’ltt 'hui t:h Men v received 
plieution* I* expected within JO to : 'even ul the viettui', twu "f them 
tit) day*. He xuid Gils may not lie badly hurl
the ca«« lint t It At "we iiav.- every 
reason to he)|i-vr" it will com* 
through in that tint#.

Application* have hcep made for 
u f>0-unit housing project hy the 
Hanford Housing Authority and fo" alter thl- 
proircts of 25 to 50 unit* In ()vis-<!o Itorrihlu 
and four lo It) in Genvva hy III*
Seminole County Housing Author
ity.

Mr. William* left last Sunday 
for the meeting. He wax aecom
pat
tcc

M i' J W McCauley, wile uf a 
funeral director and one of tho 
fif't to answer frantic caJla for 
ambulance., vdd 

"We got (here abiiul to mlniilcs 
crash It wax the most 

thing 1 have ever seen. 
"Them were injured xchuol 

children alt around Nearly all 
were unconscious J guv only uno 
who wins able to walk

Wo loaded Hit- yiiiinu'lerx Into
aided bv E._J. .Muughton, arelil- a lot of amliulanccx We pot sever

uI In my car tuul aiudhcr driver 
tool; tholtl to (lie liosjdtal.

"The motor and wheel* of tho 
hux vveru torn out The body of 
Ihe bus looked like a battered tin 
cun."

One of the injured pupllx, Tom
my Smith. 15, West Newton, said: 

"I didn’t hear the train at all. 
No vvhlstlo or anytldng. All of a 
sudden I saw the freight train 
coming right ut us, only a few 
feet away There wax a big crash 
and then I don't remember any 
more.'*

Tommy has a possible pelvis 
fracture and internal Injuries.

t fur the Hanford authority.

CO N STITUTIO N  DAY
Flags were displayed today in 

Hanford In oliscrvance of Consti
tution Day.

The Constitution was framed by 
a convention of delagatee from 12 
of the 12 original states meeting 
In Philadelphia In May, 1787. Till* 
session, presided over by George 
Washington, lasted until Hspt. 17. 
1787.

It went into effect on the first 
Wednesday in March of 1789 fol
lowing ratification by New Hanip- 
■blre. Ratification by nine state* 
was necessary before th* Canilt- 
tution went Into effect.

Gambling Stamp
JACKSONVILLE u r-l^ a  collec

tor of internal revenue reported 
Tuesday these federal gambling 
aiampa had been lsiuad;

Miami, Bathal Adams, 1802 NW 
68th St.

Orlando, Ella C. Hathcock, 629 
W. South Si.

Galnaivllle, Dae Carter Land,
Route 3, Box 741.

M'wie Time Table
nirz

“ily Son John"
1:24 - 4:U1 • 8:23 - 3:13 

MOVIELAND 
“Molly"

Show opena 7:00— first feature 
7:24, intermission 8:47, last faa- 
turn 9:21.

- ^

t



fanlil# Pamlyiii Foumfatirtn or

Krat itate Inilitutinni like the lu- 
ituloiia unitaria. And finally we 

have our county welfare fund* 
which provide medical care for in* 
diyanti and our treat charity hoi* 
pltab which do the tame thing to

When etitrn power Is wanted In a hurr/bonnet Is theT ) f i |V t iA T H13 reason lor this hctutlino.
It's « four* barreled automatic carbu* 
retor-Airpowcr by name-which has a 
way of fulplng in what; the dictionary 
4eftne4 as "a sudden blast of wind" when 
extra power is needed.
And the way this goyj

- th e  "reserves” swing into action— 
feeding extra fuel and extra air in an 
ever-thrlfty mixture, which delivers the 
greatest horsepower in Buick history.

'n . t .  is one of many distinctions that 
e n d e a r  R o ad m astbrs  to  fin e -ear 
owners. -
It’s a oar as rich In finish a* It is in 
power-a cor of Ox pensive room-rest-

•a avtn target eaten).-------— ------—-
Wouldn't it b< loo bad if in our 

MMTnan to get ioma particular 
kIm  of a hoapital, w« lot) our 
dw jM  of getting anr har tal  0  
a lD il ’e have pointy owl twiyra Ota 
dollar of quarrelirlgfasofli wrr* 
aalvft ovar which ikfe/of tim  aid** 
wall the camellia buiV ihould be 
plasUd until we reach lW ‘ ||oini 
whara agreement on any b*nd iuua 
at all baomM impoiiible. Wa have 
IwaS talking for yean about build* 
iog.a eouply hoipital, bub the qua*- 
Item bai not even keen put ee» the 
baJUt yai for |H# November elec*

tiling in the City of Hanford.

parking and slow*motion maneuvers, 
end still let you feel a proud sense of 
command and a sure Sente of control 
on the highway.
There’s just one question we’d Iflto to 
iikt When are you going to ootne in and 
Onjdy the Hde of your life?
kftifrmtnt, «ct)t(rriv, trim*J modtlj m  rtfott H

1nt ttttrn to n  00

former

you’ll always remember.’ - %*

For ordinary driving, tWO garrets 
all you need -  and two barn la an

ful silence — level in gait -  beautifully 
responsive to your mood and will.

tha t a re  workin give you an And It offers the effortless ease of
extra thrifty flow of fuel for round ’0W«r Steering* especially engineered #  without «<>//«. 'Option! 

iy Buick to lave your strength in xoAbMArtn mod sum otiy.WWn cruising.
ijl fl&keMkd&lkai tu iIjia UMiseetieBviVBrv Bffvriv |N9Tfii *wt^w j■ a riy

•At - 't  (ft<*1«f;i| V I I
w n iw  s it r s a  a u t o m o s u i s  h i  s u itt  se te g w ii t  » « u i  » « *

ROADMASTF/l
ftl/tCK

]
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TODAY'S nmi.K VHItffR 1 
No one haa caught the mag 

ttlficvne* of a aim rim or a aim 
•ft. the glnrv of a -torn, or a 
■tarry -ky III n IK111. The hrsirn* I 
Saclara lh» nlnrv of (ind.— IV

S « '*•
j You can trll lU i an flection i« 

not far anay. 1 fir government li*i i 
Vlliitd kit rmlil c:f»nlin!t on inrw 
homing.

Bolting Has Started

With the campaign hardly begun, both parties ar* al
ready troubled by defectlona. Gov. Robert Kennon of 
Loulnlana announcea tha t, though a Democrat, he will vote 
for Elsenhower. Me dinlihes Htevonaon’s uppoaltlon to the bill 
giving the HlntcH control of tidclnndft oil. Ida atipport of fair 
employment legitdatlon, and bi.i ilcalre to end filibtmterlng 
in t lie Senate.

On the other hand, Senator William L. Lanaer of North

Former Florida Star Athlete To 
Head March Of Dimes In Florida

NEW  YORK —  (Special -  
Joe C. Hall. Florida educator nnd 
former -tar athlete, will head the 
lOOn March nf Dim™ in the Sun- 
shine State ntxt January.

Da. 11 O’Connor, president nf the
National Foundation for Infantile 

Dakot?""«7 mnilineirn convention Unit ne rioee not Ilk** t’-raly-ti, tim-tV nnn,.e--.i Hall'*

Titusville Canal nets people that they eome In 
contact with.

Pembroke Hutckln* of the 
Jarkftonville Yacht Storage Co., 
■nlH that the Jackaonvllle chap
ter of the 1‘urchailng A*ent« A»- 

! bI. , 1  in have lomeon"

- , either cAndidnte. I.nngcr Ih a Republican who often deviates, 
along with Senators Wayne l.. Memo nf Oregon, Charles W. 
Tnbcy of New Hampshire and George D. Aiken of Vermont.

Now nearly every catnpaltrn sees some bolt of a promin
ent partisan. This tendency to bn Ichs hidebound In partisan
ship Ih a good thing. It mnatiH that politicians cunnot count 
implicitly on as many voters as formerly, anil therefore must 
put up better men.

So Goes The Nation

Occupational niridrnlt icultrd 
in 16,000 death, nnd 2,100,000 in- 
juries Inti yr.ir nnd co»l American 
mduilry a •IniiKcriiiR tolnl nf iome
k2,650,000,000. Mini i, one of the
things whirl,, like lain, make ruirr, 
*0 high. "The pmlilnn", • ay. Chair
man Haldane llurkel of tli* Florida 
Mutual InmiaiKC (’oinmiKee, "i, to 
instill infely prat lire, in die man 
who operate |hr m.idimr and In 
»«l him In ifn dir i d, the »nfe way".

vfjlne’s one-time reputation an n political barometer 
dales back to 1810. Then the Democrats, who had been In 
office 12 years, hnd their backs to  the wall. In the Septem
ber election Maine, hitherto Democratic, choHe Edward Kent, 
a Whig, as governor, giving the Whigs a new cry:

"And have you heard how old Maine went 7 
Maine, went, hell-bent, for Governor Kent.”

ThlH September Whig victory was one followed by an
other, more derisive, in December, and the Maine legend wns 
born.

From 1872 to 10211 it was said that If the usual Septem
ber Republican victory in Maine exceeded 26,000, II meant a 
O.O,F. triumph In November. Less than that wns a Demo
cratic sign. Woman suffrage, doubling the electorate, threw 
out this formula. Since then, except In 10H2 nnd IflIM the 
Republicans have carried Maine overwhelmingly time and 
again.

In 1080, when only Maine and Vermont staved true to 
Republicanism, Jim Farley tpiippcd "As goes Maine, so goes 
Vermont."

Stevenson may win In November. Or may Elsenhower. 
Hill Maine gives no reliable Indication.

sppolnimcnt n» utile rhmrmnn tn 
coordinate the work of district, 
county and city rarnpniKii lender* 1 
during the Hudl ftiml-rnlaing c f - ; 
fort* uf the pollo-fiRlillnir or- ( 
X imitation.

Hall, now nsftlftlnnt nupeiinlrri- 
dent nf public initrurtion for the 
Dade County irhooU, miccerd* 
fitata Hanator I.eKoy Collin* of 
Tallahaiaee who headed the Ib.'i'J 
Starch of Dime* In Florida. Cndcr 
Senator Collins’ leadership, the 
March of Dime- produced |sii|,- 
fHfi.UO In voluntary contribution* 
la at January— a n fir, 1 p«i rent

THE WORLD TODAY
ily JAMES M AUIiIIW

rraatlaaka r „ «  r««*  Oaat
ro and let’s do*. There were big 
people there end we were Ju.t 
email neir« In n big outfit. | /»•*♦ .
elated over the wav the oraanUa: ,*»nean to the canal at the
*ion ha* been set of,"** .' -el that p»xt meeting.
it I* really going plare*.’’ ! pal|| Me.il>-, repre.entatlve nf

HI. John* River rninmunltle* | the Jacksonville Outboard Club, 
repieientod at the meeling tp- i io|,| of a rcrent talk he made at 
eluded Sanford, Palntkn. Jark-nn- 1 f)nvtornt Reach regarding the ca- 
vllle, Ornla, Wet aka Kift*jmme(<. :;;l| tuojert. r.nd sntil that It wa* 

' J favorehlv in  rived.Pet.ron Spring* 'i**si.. l *hd.
The meeting remitted In many 

plan* to develop tlie St. Johor- 
Indian River CMonl project, mild 
Mr. Ilrvckcnrldge.

Frank It. Peter.on of tho Jnck- 
itonvllle Marine Aasociatlon dp- 
rlnred that each member of hit 
grmin has planned to dlsru-i the 
rnnal project with various luid-

It was Mr. Mainii who made 
the tied Ion to renew the name and 
tnke over Hip charter of the old 
St. Johns-Indian River Improve
ment Ansorlntiim.

David Howard, edlu'r nf Sea
farer Magaiine, Jacksonville, will 
he an aii'dior to the Publicity

C T. ailttc«, said Mr. Brtckcnrldgs,
r  d. Gee suggtsted that the 

ore miration Initiate work In pro- 
no <ng political action on tho ca
nal. and to start talk on how to 
gc: money for the operation*.

i nneth Merrill. Jm"-.*> j'/ ili, 
u T  'THl't -Ci-t cutr. ‘howTpg ths 
r,-p. I route l»c m**1!. r.valtabic to 
tii,» ness men for use on station
ary

C ’orge Glbhs stated that ill) 
wot ; of the old Association had 
been successful, and had got to 
■'< point where cr.cicV::’:i.j  In- 
foiniation had been developed and 
presented In Washington prior to 
World War It. He mlded that the 
„ig intuition was fortunnte to 
It > n ninn like Earl Brown in 
hot dug develop publicity for th* 
cm 'll and told of the Importance 
of river navigation In countrlel 
tin,*, he visited In Europe.

Joe C. Hell________

mere*......... the 1991 total of
f5H7,IM.07.

"There la greater need now than

We ere glad to trr llir (ily  
making an elforl l«, improve S.n-

Health In Russia

WAfillWaTON Iji-ff si* mrn r* 
changed their bloorl with ,me nn 
other In a multiple transfusion, 
each of them would have a rugged 
time ever trying It, rrrlslm his ever before to win the fight 
own rod corpuscles again agnln-t llna crippling disease,”

Si* European nations — France, Mr. O’Connor said. "Ho far this 
Italy, Went Germany. Belgium. y»*r jmllo ha* hit fill per rent 
The Netherlands and Luxembourg, more children and adult* than last 
—are trying In give rmr another a tear nt this name time nnd about 
transfusion by moving toward a that many more than the average 

riling of Interests from for the past five years.

Huh thn gtmeriil lm|»npvnmniit Iti public health partlni- 
tit ily marked in the United Staten, been rrTlocti'd itlfto In 
KiiHflla? Dr. Howard A. Hunk of New York City College of 

, Medicine, writing In tho New York Times, doeH Ids bent to
fotif’i •trerti. At one itmr we report, despite the handicap of Hie cciiHorshlp prevailing be-
thnuglil Ssnfortl ws> die best paved bind the iron curtail!
city in the United .Si.tes. fhn dial, Malnutrition Ih common, emit perl refugees sny.'and tho 
was a tpistlcr of .  canlury ago, rlfsenses it tiriugs, micti as tuberculosis. Medicines such as
■ml not much Iim been done linrr rpilnine are hard to set and Inordinately high priced. A
that time in keep them up. Streep, great difficulty Ih tho hiirdon plncod on the medical prnfos- 
like everything flic, deterinrste. II Hinti.
the roof it not pstched when it be Doctors must do much health work for the state and

handle n quota of six patients an hour. Medicul students 
must sludy, In addition to the normal courses, Marxism and 
Russian history, Failure to pass examinations III these sub
jects brings dismissal, no m utter how brilliant the student 
may ho In purely medical fields It suggests thut in time the 
number of trained doctors w||| bo far M ow  the need.

This Inst consideration may ho exaggerated. At thn out
break of the war It was thought that, ns many German 
physicians were J owh, tho Nazi crusade against non-Aryans 
would cripple military medicine, If thal hapitened, there wits 
no evidence of It,

In general, however, the mental stra igh t Jacket which 
the  Communists put on all citizens cannot but have a bud ef-

gins to leak, the whole bnuie .miner 
or later will fall down. And in it i. 
with ilrrrti. We ran fix them nnw 
for relatively little expen.r. If we 
wait too long, it will toil m million. 
of dollar.,

Did you »ee where a gr 
Stonewall Isrk.nn died

sndton of 
tlie other

day in Jarkmnville? Stonewall 
J«Junn_tta», next to Un, ll.r ipaal- 
•tl .'general of the Civil War, not 
•■eluding tlie victor in thal war, 
General Grant. .Superintendent of 
Virginia Military ln.titi.te before tlie 
war began, far k.on a n  tlie hero n| 
th* lift! great liattle at [full Run 
and there gained hi* uulinaine 
"Stonewall”. Tim following .pring 
he defeated four artnir. in the She
nandoah Valley in one of the inovt 
brilliant campaign, in In.lory to join 
Lea put in time to drive McClel
lan from the Penin.uta. Then rame 
Second Manatie., Frederick dung 
and Chencellnr.ville where lie re 
ceived the wound which led to hi. 
death. Wurth remembering i. that 
Jackion bad .carcly two year, of 
active .ervire, not counting hit brief 
experience in the Mexican war, and 
m»de a n«me for himielf that rank. 
tvMk ail th* great captain, of hit- 
lory.

"You can’t make the be.I modern 
medicine available to everybody -  
*. it ihould be unlet. there i. 
•orne way for people to pay for it", 
tayi Pre.ident Tinman in defending 
eotUlired medicine. Well, there are 
.everal way. of doing in under our 
preienl lyaletn. One i. to work hard, 
law your money, ami pay your own 
medical hllli. Another i. to lake out 
medical iniurance with mm. private 
in.ur.nre agency — a very .alii* 
factory way incidentally. Another i». 
whfn tome co.tly tragedy .trike*, 
like polio or tuberculoili to gel aid

the In*

unity and pooling 
which they can't illarntanglr thrill 
selves

It I. a triple unity nmt pooling 
toward which Ihry'rn limiting: 
economic, military and political 
Alter their long amt bloody history 
this I. n nulet nut nslnnlsmiig rev 
olutlon which In the end. of course, 
mnv not succeed

The step* they have taken, nnd 
are considering, require each ot 
the *lx to yield snmr of tin nrirlerit 
sovereignty

11 what Ihry are doing nirreed* 
It tnay Imd some <t:iv to ii Pulled

"W. nre oinking real progress 
in our efforts to prevent pnrnly- 
tic iJulio mid we hope Hint licfore 
long we ran prevent the disease 
rumiilrtrly by using u Rlinple vnr- 
rlONlUin Put more research and 
morn patient cur* mil* for ex
penditure of mote money ench 
year,

"We feel Mire Itint the people 
of Floiidn will follow Mr. Ilnfl's 
lend,i'-liip In tin* eriisnde to give 
every polio pnllent Ihe best care 
possil'le nod to rontlnue the re- 
ftenrch progrnm wlijelt one ilny 

Stale*" of Kurn|ie and Include other l will prevent this dread disease." 
nallnlts Joe llnll wns horn in Mentone,

Is wh.it tin* been 'V* ,’mn He reeelvedIds inr Iv eduentton in Alnhumit, 
Georgoi noil Flnridn and, * 
bachelor'* degree from the 7 Ini -

fact an tho progress of medical science. Ihe by Ihe end of the year
--------------------------------------------- ---  * -------------------------- v Poll

Sanford Romm
Editor,
The Hanford Herald 
Dear Hlr,

The rham battle on Elsen
hower lambasting the Trumanlt.s, 
and .Stevenson laving It on ih* He 
puMleans amt Trumanltes, What 
makes It hard tr> fathom I* that 
while Elsenhower Is wasting all of 
hln hre-ath In pnlntlng the Demo
crat*, he has taken under hi* wing 
two of Truman's advlseis, one nf 
which Is nn other than Paul Itnff* 
man, an nut and out Truman man. 
All of which proves what t lisvo 
written several weeks ago. that 
regardless of which one wine, It 
will tie Triiman'e choice.

Let's quit guessing and see the 
true Issue. In the Cosmopolitan 
Marailne nf July, 19B1, William 
Bradford fluid gives some eye op
eners of Internal, even though over 
a year old. In Klsanhower's I took, 
Crusade In .Europe,, (lie General 
went considerably mil nf his wav 
to rerall that Truman once prom
ised that he would help him gel 
anything he desired —  amt that the 
offer specifically included the 
Presidency,

Then on Apr. M. tU6l, at the 
Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner In 
Washington, Truman w«ht out of 
hie way to praise (That Great 
American, My Friend, (irnoral Els- 
enhnwer) and all th* Democrat 
'liners hroka Into war whoops. Mr. 
Taft will learn a bit later, hie 
lesion In soft soap. It la hard la 
bdlbive that a man that haa the 
invitation from one man to run for 
the highest office In the land, will 
not obey him, even through a lot 
of campaign talk.

There are su many gullible peo
ple In the country, that will believe 
anything. Federal or Local. Lleten- 
Ihg to the candidate* reminds us

we can shut our eyes, ran’l we 7 
There ere msny corrupt practice* 
in Ihe Nation's Capitol, and there 
ore gaming piece* running, not all 
iM-hlnd rinsed doors right In Han* 
lord.

It's m true saying that pobHci 
make strange bed fellows, but why 
mild the public apologise for ssi- 
Ing the corruption that Is before 
Its eyne7 Why, should Elsenhower 
masqiiarnde In the garb of a Re
publican, and taka Truman's ed- 
visers uniter his politlral wing 7 
A train t repeat, they all three eat 
with (he same spoon. Rttvenson no 
doubt holds his noae shut, whll* h* 
get* his lesson In political achlsve- 
ments from nn other than H.R.T. 
troth lie and Elsenhower are saying 
they will discard certain, In Wash
ington, hut who?

I'm sure neither ons will hlta th* 
hand that feeds Idm. Just ns thera 
I. Rollta selling, nnd gambling In 
other ways In our City, that our 
nffliws are unable to see? Ho Is 
our voting nubile unable to aa* 
how the Political wind ls blowing, 
We hear folks saying ntrout the 
prosperity of the Nation presently, 
but If It ware not for the credit 
given, a lot of our vlelhla pros
perity would not hn here.

If the lihmd of American soldiers 
stopped flowing, America would he 
In (hn worst depression In Ua his
tory. Hut Mr. Elsenhower Is a Eu
rope first, aa Mr. Hula taya, so tf 
he beenmea our next President, our 
great prosperity will cantina*, ba- 
rnuse h* approves ‘hn Truman 
Foreign policy. Sae th# advantage 
of an alaatlon under those cirtum* 
olancaat Wonderful Isn't It t Than 
can he a continuance of mink coal 
incidents, and all nf the other 
thlnge that made Interesting read-

f E t e r

Here, li.Urtv
(loop;

Economic unity
They hnvr mrulc mn*l progress ,

In this field The six have Approved vrrnlty *,f Honda In liKl-. Afte 
- ■ • rereivmg n insiter s degree from

New V*»,Is University, he studied 
for s iloelotatc in ednrntlon nt a 
illintlier of universities.

lie wns tirlnripnl anil athletic 
eoadi nt l.pim High Hehool, Tel- 
inlmoir, nnd at tlie Carrnliellp 
public schools. From 10.77 to 
Heptemher. liMS, he was ronneeted 
with Ihe States Department nf 
Education ns rnnsultant and dl- 
rector of physlrnl and health ed
ucation. Hlnre Heplernher, 1049, 
lie Ims hern a*slslnnt superinten
dent of schools Iti Dade County.

'At the University of Florida 
Hall starred on the football, track, 
boxing nod wrestling trnms. He 
wns In the H.O.T.fl. nt thn Uni
versity of Florida and served as 
n romtiat Intelllgenrn officer In 
ihe Nnvy flout Oetoher, IlH,!. tu 
Jnmisry, It.-t't. Now opetalor of 
n 40-aric rilrus gro ve  near 
lliadentou, he lioiil* Ihe rank of 
Ih-ut.nnnt commander In the Na- 
vul Rnserve,

treetle* (moling their coal And 
sleel resource*, nr. arrangement 
railed the gehitnian plan, named 
for France's fnrgcln minister who 
proposed tt several year* ago 

Military unity
Five of the six are member* 

of Ihe North AtlmiHr Treaty Ur 
ganliatlon (NATO) which also In 
eludes the United Stales, Britain. 
Canada and others West Germany 
Is not a member of NATO 

The sla are forming their own 
organisation called Ihe European 
Defonse Community, linked with 
NATO. Thin Is an arrangement by 
which them six will pool their mil 
Itary reiourrns and (lofcn.es.

KDC will eome into rxUlrnrr 
when the six government* have 
approved their EBC treaties, uih)

tlcal
The six last week set up inn 

rhlrmry In propose plum for their 
federation, or further unlflentton. 
which would Involve pooling mil 
only their defenses hut foreign nf 
fairs, lutdo amt finance problem* 
They set March 10 a* ihe dead 
line fnr pooling Ihelr plan*.

The New Buicks In Fall Colors
Are Here

We have just received shipment of new 1952 Buicks in 
Fall Colors of Sea Mint Gray-Bench White, Beach White- 
Teal Blue, Imperial Bluc-Bnrton Gray, Sky Gray-Verde 
Green.

We have Specials in 2 Door and 4 Door Stdans. Supers in 
RiviernH and 4 Door Sedans.

Similarly equipped, the Specials are priced just a few hun
dred dollars above the 3 low priced cars and in some in
stances even lower than the medium priced cars.

If you desire terms, we are in n position to finance them 
for as lonjr ns 24 months at 5% per annum. Your car may 
make the down payment. We invite you to come in and 
see these new Buicks while we have a good stock.

’ •- ~ry

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.
Telephone 11)111 Sanford, Florida
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Social A nd Personal Activities
Hetty Jean Aulin 

Weds Joel E. McGill

1 PHONG 148

C  • /  i '  1 J  ' Putrivte Brossette Social Calendar Honored On Birthday
W EDNESDAY

Tha Womin'i Missionary Union, 
MtlaUd by the Royal Ambassa
dor*, girl's auxiliary, mid brother
hood will present a pi.igiuin on 

^jut* missions at the First Baptist 
TJhurch,

FRIDAY
The Ixota Circle ut the Sanford 

Garden Club will hold u covered 
dish luncheon at the Uardeii Can- 
U r  at l:0ti p.m.

MONDAY
Tha Seminole Baptist Associa

tion of Sunday School* will have 
SB Associations! Sunday School 
alarming meeting in the first Hap- 
tilt Church of Dvl-utui at 8:00 p.m 

*  Tha Keardall Avenue Circle will 
Whftl at 2:00 p.m. at the chapel.

Si
Th* Training Union of the First 
ptlit Churrh will meet In the

'arfloral Educational Building at 
TtSO p.m. for their monthly visit
ation night.

P e r s o n a I s

Mrs. Kirtley Hostess 
Foi Sorority Meet

0 M rs . Wight Kirtley was hostess 
an Monday evening at 8:1)0 o'clock 
for tha regular meeting of the 
Gamma l-ambda Chapter, Beta 
Sigma I’hl, held at 2402 Myrtle 
Avenue. Serving as ro-hoste*s with

art. Kirtley was Mrs Herald 
liftmen, and Mrs. Voile William* 

Jr., president, conducted the meet
ing. Mrs. John Morgen was elected

ratary in the place 
Moreland 

pr Princ
Plans were mude dnrin

who plans to leave soon 
‘l|pr Princeton, N. .1.

“  Plan* Were 111 lid e> ikirllliP till?

Iss Shirley
to the office of corresponding sec 

»c«- of M ‘ 
leal

luring
meeting fur an Informal rush par
fy to lx held Sept. 22 at the home 
of Mrs. Ilawkin.i Comirlly. Mi*. 
Spencer Hardin was In charge of
the program which was based on 
the eubject "Hnpuinc: 
control of self and environment".

Patricia Ann Hrneeette was hon
ored on her fourth birthday with a 
party given by her mother Mrs. 
itohert Ilrossette and Mra. (leorg" 
Fried and Mrs. (Jus Barrios, on 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Sirs .  Byron Squires, 207 East Fifth 
Street.

The young guests called at the 
Squires’ home at .'1:16 p.m. where 
green and cream colored crepe pa 
per wus used in streamers and 
decorations throughout the party, 
moms. The dining table was also I 
decorated with the green and i 
cream theme and centered with U| 
birthday cake.

Upon the young guests' arrival 
they were served Ice cream and 
candy after which movies were 
shown. Patricia Ann opened her 
many lovely gifts and was present 
ed with her birthday cake which 
she cut and served with ( ‘oca In 
lus. Balloons and blow outs wrre 
distributed among the gilests.

Those enjoying the afternoon 
with Patricia Ann were Evelyn and 
Becky Cameron, Jay and Sue Ho 
well, Deegee Newson, Floyd Hai ■ 
rios, Gary Hines, Marcia Kay and 
Cindy l.lpplncutt, Susan Deklc, 
Sonny Dagle, Paul l’eiold Jr.. 
Steve Jefferson, Susan Holota. 
Bobby Brossette, Clifford and Kay 
Smith, "Ho" Spears and Sharon 
Cianas. The mothers of the children 
were also present.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
■frarafreshmenls were served to Mrs, 

Chapman, Mrs. David Uatchel, 
Mrs. Hardin, Mra. Morgan, Mrs. 

Xrerald Losslng, Mrs. Charles Vo

l in .  Williams. Mrs. Hugh Whet- 
(M l Jr., Mrs. I .ester tiutnrie. Mrs.
Aik ........................................

t f I P I H  K V n n i l l g ,  V, I II* I IS -s •  »

jpkh, Mrs. George Andrew Speer, 
lr». Williams. Mrs. Hugh Whel- 
id Jr., Mrs. i.ester Guthrie, Mrs. 
lice Willlnk, Mrs. Ralph Wight 

U , Mrs. John Uunn, Mrs. Mervvn 
m ifr, Mrs. Donald Jones, Ml* 
A sh  Sayrr, Miss Elise Hutclds 
a fid Mra. Kirtley.

is
son

Feminine Florida
By DORIS DANIEI.

Released by Florida News Service

Have you ever noticed ii beauti
fully groomed woman who bud a 
nice figure, lovely ctutlies and 
charming hair styling who lust 
didn't look attractive? Most of the 
lime you'll find that her posture is 
pour. Good posture Is one of tIn
most important factors for good 
louk* and health.

David llolasru once said, "ihe 
most necessary and the hardest 
lesson an actress has to learn is to 
walk across the stage." The same 
applies to women In all w-ulks of 
life and although it sounds ns easy 
as drawing u straight line —  it i« 
null

No wuman, no matter how beau
tiful her face, huw perfect her fig
ure, ever makes Ihe good , looks 
grade without perfect carriage. If 
one stands first on one fool, then 
on the other —  a common prnctlce 
—  the abdomen protrudes and the 
chest is flattened. As for your 
shoulders —  they ( un be u woman's 
must attractive feature —  except 
when rounded and hunched over.

You've heard tills expression 
many times —  STAND TA LI.I 
Your feet should be fulrlv close 
together, tummy pulled In and 
rhest lifted. Your figure will be 
vibrant.

Grace while sitting is also esseli. 
tial. Bit well buck In the eliulr. with 
the lower part of the back touching 
the chair hack; hands relaxed and 
neatly poised.

When walking, have a light step. 
Never away. Hip swingers make 
themselves conspicuous and look 
silly as If calling attention to thrlr 
figures. The old exercise of walk
ing with a book on your head will 
straighten that back up and help 
you arhleve a light step.

Good post -re Is so Importunl 
that doctors, when making physical 
examination* of children, make a 
point of finding how the child 
stands and runs. Unless his or her 
stance la correct, development will 
not go on normally. It I* very Im
portant that your child develop 
correct posture habits when young. 
Don’t let them slouch with shoul
ders forward, chest contracted. 
Such pose* lead to shallow breath
ing and Interference with the nor
mal functioning of the Inner or
gan*.

To Impress us with the Impor
tance uf good posture, the Natlonnl 
Chiropractic A**<>ciallo.> sponsors a 
National Good Posture week each 
year, We should make every week, 
"Good posture Week."

There have been some wonderful 
books ami artlcic* written about 
correct posture. It should he lot*

Douglas tiglcsby left today foi 
Gainesville to resume his studies 
at the University of Florida

Mis* Frances I'obh left yester 
day for Tullnlm-see In continue hei 
studies at Florida State Uinvrl-.lt*

Mr ulid Mi* Hul lilutn-i all i 
family returned last week I rolil 
i.ung Island, N Y and me making 
lin-ii home at 2615 Park Avenue

Mis* Mar v Jo Huvninu plans n. 
leave oil Saturday to elite i be I 
f i * *hiuun ><ui a! ITt.i i.lu Smith 
ern College

Mr*. Arthur II Beckwith uiel 
sun Jack ole spending some tine 
in Wayeross, liu with her patents. 
Mr. unit Mr* I .1 Mathews

Mis* lluibra Bucket I* expected 
to arrive tomorrow night from 
Emory University School >>1 Nui*
lit/ to spend solus- tune with li**l 
lunsills, D, ulol Ml* |1 Wuysb
Rucker

1.1 Clarence It I Hobby I J sjiii-s 
will at rive toiimrrow to spend u 
ten slay leave en- route from Ft 
Slim Houston hi Trans to Camp 
Pickett, Vis lie I* tile son sit Mi 
Mild Mis C K .lulls- ot "do We-I
Fifth street

Mr und .Mi- A i. !>riim(mz 
mill dauohlei Kitin' ms- ' lie 
guests of Mis Giiiiulin/'s par 
sots, .Mi and Mi- < t liras 
Mi. liinliilm/ plan to return to 
Columbia. S C »u Sunday is* i*- 
stmie In* m.ii. uilli tin- At mom 
Fertiliser CuMlplinv uflei spend 
ing two years ss it I > Ills' Nasal 
Reserve m Washington. |i I

Eidelis Meets With 
Mrs. 1). K. MeNuh

of fun to get the whole family to 
g*l her and nut Into practice some 
of the good exercise* ami rule*.
Good posture will mean better 
health and a happier, finer looking 
family.

BIRTH AN N OUNCEM EN T
Mr. and Mra, Ben Wilson Jr. of 
aycross, Ga. announced today Ihe 

birth of a ion Richard Brooks, on 
Hept. 1 In Waycrose. Mr*. Wilson 
will ba remembered as the former 
Evelyn Mathews, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Mathews, formerly 
of Sanford.

Out-of-

9  Ye«t It le out-of-date 
— the old notion that 
you Mail wait until ill- 
Mae acrtkei before co u • 
salting iba Doctor. A 
health check-up new 
•ay te n  tlaM, money 
am  Meed lose euffering. 
lea your Doctor— then 
brief m  hie proscrip
tion* let CMMJKMimllnf.

FAUST’S
Drug Store

O VIED O  (Special)— In brilliant 
, it, * tvduinniied last night *t 8:1*’ 
i m ut the Oviedo Baptist Cfibis..y 
Betlvr liuii Aulin and Joel Edwiti 
Mii.di ,*s**-_amt*i, si. ...iriSagr

(he mViigiiiri ol Mr. ami Mi* 
Andrew Aulin, of Oviedo, add son 
ut Mi mid Mr*. Bay McGill, of 
l d ril l i, spoke vow* and exchanged 
rings before the altar in a setting 
of palm--, fern, gladioli und camlet 
ulna

lb Frank f  Morgan, pastor of 
Ho- chinch, officiated at the imptla 
ids-* mid a program of w-eddlnc 
inn. ti was pi esc 11 led by William
lls'tir * Mm tin, Oviedo, organist 
and Mrs ,1 II Staley. Oviedo, 
loisl, win* sang "Because" and "I 
Promise You "

The bride, given in marriuge by 
bet father, was radiant In her 
gown of bridal lace over taffeta 
Tin- bodice of tin- gown featured a 
scnlb.jie.1 nylon net neekllne. th> 
voluminoii* skill U-ing extremely 
full und extending into a cathedral 
11tun The long filled sleevea calm 
to it point over the hand*. Small 
covered button* extended down th* 
back of the dress. Her veil of Illu
sion fell front a crown formed of

SEMINOLE 111
lly I1KVER1.Y GUAY

t i t f  S a n f o r d  h e r a l d
Wednesday, Sepl. 17. I!l.’i2 Page 1

J In- home of Mi* D K M. Nat- 
on Elm Avenue was the .seem* foi 
the regiiltii lie el ill/ of tbe Fi 
dell* Class of tin Fu*t Baptist 
Church last night with Mi* Me 
Nali's group assisting bet

In presenting her yearly n 
port. Mrs. John l-’ox, secretiny 
treasurer, revealed that fiht hud 
been given hv tin- class to the 
Florida Children'- Home; Jilll to 
foreign missions through the 
"Lottie Moon" offering; Jill to 
ward the Nativity group foi Sun 
ford; 126 t** (In- "Annie Aim 
strong" offciing m addition to 
smaller eulitrihidion* to othei 
worthwhile causes dining I lit past 
cliurcli vein

Mrs. II M. Penree, pcr-onal 
ministries chuirniuii, tepurted Hint 
84 curds, fite litlels mid |J l,on 
'lliets of flowels hud been o-ld 
to IIH'Mibeis dill ing Do- vein mid 
tile class mcltlhol* bad assist, d ill 
serving meals foi four lo-i inyil 
families.

Tile meeting was presided oyc, 
bv Mrs M. I). Iliimgtirner who 
was piesenleil with a beautiful 
pottery vuso In appicflutloli fni 
her lelulei ship dm ill/ tin- year. 
Mrs. F. E. Gal-hel tenchet thank 
ed all tin- members for theii co 
oiieiatioii und cominemled tin in 
fur their iirrolll|diahmi‘lit*.

F’ollowiag the business si-iston 
an amusing guuie ''Chuimi.-i 
Anaivsi*" was |dav**l and „ pm.- 
awarded to Mrs. It A. William* 
Refreshments of samlwiehes ,-ui.o 
ami Coca Colas were served to 
those present Inclmlillg:

Mrs. Gatelicl Mrs. W II. Dun
can. Mis. F. K Cooper. Mr*. It. I.. 
Clark, Mrs. J P Wilson Mrs. 
Pearce. Mi* William*, Mrs. ,1. 
M. Move, Mrs. J. (j. Gallownv, 
Mrs |„ K. Gurner, Mr* Fox. Mrs, 
M. C. Hagan, Mis. V. ('. Messi-a 
grr, Mrs. Gruilv I*. Duncan, Mrs 
Mi Nnb, Mrs. Huntguiuer und Miss 
l.urene Franklin.

GRAMMAR sell i nil. PTA
Every parent memlier Is urged 

to attend uu Important meeting 
of the Grammar School Parent- 
Teachers Assodution at ;l:.'|(> p.m. 
tomorrow, ■(cording to Mrs. It. D. 
Harrison, ttri-ieturv.

Hinge blossom* and seed pearl* 
Do- bride carried a white Pray"! 
Book, topped with an oirhid show 
■ led with lube rose* and orange 
tdossuin*

Mis Itirhmd It. Bunch of Ur 
Imnlo sen i d ii* her sister’s matron 
of honor Her tiles* of lavetulei 
lac*- ovei taffeta wus fashioned 
aft*] that of the hritle. She wore 
loses lo lo-i buu fur her heiiddrea* 
and lace mitts to mutch her dies* 
She earned a bouquet of mixed 
flowers and clidoll leaves,

I lie attendants, Mu* Sudye Retli 
Fleming of (Iviedo amt Orlnndo. 
and 'Ii* I'. It Summersill of Ovle 
do und Gelievu, wore dresses of 
mpiu luce over taffeta which were 
also fashioned after the bride's.

Charles Eutrmitiger of Sanford 
served as ln-st mutt and usher 
groomsmen were Tommy Summer 
sill, of Oviedo and Geneva; John It) 
(id  pep pel. of Cocoa: Hubert Ward 
and I urr\ French of Oviedo

Mr* Aulin chose for her daugh
ter's wedding a street length dress 
of turquoise puckered nylon with 
white accessories Her corsage was 
of cuMiullou* and ,o-es. Mr*. Sum 
inn *111, mother of the groom, chose 
,, dress, also street length, of pink 
In*-* Hot accessories wen- ulso 
white and ltd corsage of roses., 

Iiiilio-dlntcl) following the wed 
ding a reception was In-Id in the 
chinch minis. Here, to**, decora 
1 loti* were lull baskets of white 
gladioli, paste) hibiscus, fern alld 
i-undeltthiti.

Mr*. Ben F. Waril gleet Oil guests 
ut the door. Mis. George C. Means, 
at the piano, rendered soft music 
during tin- evening Tin- bride's 
book was kept by Mrs. Lrwcllyu 
Bartlett of Trillion.

Tin- bride's tunic, covered w it it u 
le.ee cloth, was cent el ml with a, 
till oe tided wedding cuke, topped 
witli a itiiniiitine hrl.1v and groom,, 
tin- huso of which was surround* I 
with f*-iii and double pink iilbis* n*l 
and flunked ,m cither side Willi 
crystal iiindelulirii Inddlng whin | 
lulid- Mi* Milton (ime cut in* 
cake while Mr*, John Courier, .!■ 
presided ovei liu* crystal pun*b 
bow! that graced a smaller tuhl* 

tithe, assisting at Die reception 
included Mrs. T  II. Daidell, Mi, 
Mae E. King. Mrs. I,. A. Haul*. 
Mi.s Lei mu Hart, Miss Malo-I ( 'on 
gellott, Miss Murtliu Jean lint'!*
....I' Miss Ann la-Inhart.

For traveling the hridc win* * 
nit of while linen with navy .* ! 

white accessories will* which *h 
wore the orchid from the center f 
her t,rule's laiirquet.

After a trip throughout cent* * 
Florida the couple will make tine
home in Hanford where t> ........
i* employed liy the Atiuntle t'oa.i 
Lino Ituilroail.

Out-of-town guests for the **• l 
ding Inrlndi'd the liruther in In* 
and sister uf the lirlde, Mr. uni 
Mrs. I.rwellyn Bartlett und '*-* 
smalt daughters of Tampa, and 
many guests from Hanford, tu 
Undo, Winter Park. Geneva .*"-1 
Chnluotu.

Mrs. MuGill Inis been uxtuiisiv.-l* 
entertained since the annaunceiiient 
of her engugerritint, among llmo 
entertuinirig wen* Mrs, R. I. 
Wheeler and Mr*. Theodore Aitliu 
who entertained with a surprise 
kitchen shower ami coke party at 
the horni< of Mra. Wheeler; Mi*. 
Milton Gore, Mrs. John Court, t, 
Jr., Mrs. I,. A. Hardy, Mrs. Elm

TONIGHT
—  With —

Gertrud* IDrg (•
“M0I.I.Y COLDDERC"
*ud I'hllp l.oab, Ell Mint* 

Arlene McQuid*, Larry 
Robinson, Edward Frani, 

90 MINUTES OF LAUOHSI Barbara Kuah, Patar Hanson 
—  Also —  Cartoon and He lee led Short*

LAST TIMES
Paramount pratanlt

M t r

THURSDAY & FRIDAY!

NRWB —  CARTOON —  SHORTS

S A H f O R D  O R L A N D O  H l f i i l W  A  •

The Sully Staff linn chosen thv 
outfits for ihe JSenioi iitui Jiituoi 
7* .u*e§ The Scnioi tfltli will v%a... 
h lilt hi til apery effect with «*
: ’A L tk . , - ■ two •ttnruJ choI**t
pl'stJt* Hit’ SPftfDT »#*.,* • IV. *1 XV*, .
ihntier Jm’VetM. Junior p u l *  will 
wear Kel ly  or ren  HWi-atvM \hitli 
i V t f i  Fun collars.  Tin* ju*ml*i!urh 
x'i»lor o f  the «w«*utvr* " i l l  mnki* th»* 
(■ letlit on have a i’ontru^t apiiiii^t 
the whi te  collar^, a** the preen 
allude wil l  come out ti medium 
) ' t i y  Thi* Junior will  wear
white nhirt« uritl lie* T l i o i r  ntea i 
will* divided it troll tirviui'O* the: 
riot 1)4*111v wore  attrrn’tiv*', tint would 
'Oil airy in ckhne tn v a n oi i '  shaped 
fur* on...............

t%ai|il«'d at tin* t ' rat r ;
Aumirp thofi* huvinp a wulrdei 

fill t ime Kridny eVetiiup at the
Shi|mari*cK Manve were  Joan 
Wriifht am! Hiuhly t i i e ek ;  tiienlen 
tal ly.  Hinldy in f rom Nitnlmlle.  
r*»nn. Notirerl  S a m m y  J mi*oI**m»ii 

and Pol ly <«riihnni huvinp fun.  too, 
trlonp wi th Mary Ann Wilke and 
Huy Davor. Relieve it or not, hi t  
Hank Mel  aul in decided to r m -  th* 
priN n hr i nk nliil lie and t ol le. n 
K v i p r  I rft* t Non mad i* it t w •*vn« 1 
Hie jo weit* unite n few I jmh(i 
then*, loo! Ifkiheit S a n m r h  imi  
Miuy Ann Wr re l i t , Snmli  ,1m -n 
and John t d a t k  we ie  ju^t a t m  

Everyone  M i m e d  to tune * 
erand time,  tIn*1, and I don't ihinl. 
I tie C r a te  ha** ever Irettn no pin ki d f 
Wi sh we had efi iwd* like that all 
the time. . .

Idle TlnoiplaiiH will  pie-rent a 
play before too huip,  culitied^ 
M n u r t e i  ami Smoother "  It i  i»a'  
lv a elite title, »o when it mn* 
don’t iiiIhm it!

The ti lee t luh w ill trave a «l-in* • 
tin- F i l dny  cvei imp ut till c * I. i , 
Crate  and i t ’** cal led a “ Sock It up ' 
I h n  In a riot lie r new idea and .1 
icii l ly pood one. l i d  al«*» 11 i#»il 
bleak* The nleo of  the dam « 1 l**i 
the pit | to buy a pair of nock* foi 
t i t elf  amt one foi hei date  I turn 
they decorate  them an\ wav thev 
want to. T he y  can have **t 1 ipr - 
polka do t -8, multi  color *■ t . I lie 
1 u !eit i***npi** will  win a pt***. 1
f If Tit I, ho thev ma y  have a dale  ul 
the t! lee Cl uh' i  e vp e i i o  ' lhe\ will 
iil’ ii have a door p l t i e  thy tin wav,  
11"n ponip to he nilVe! ' 1 | Al l  tic* 
will check at t In* door,  tIn’* i-* 11* 
way the dnot fit i#«* w ill he u "  m d* d 
Mi 1-4*4 in informal ,  wear pnn .1 
pedal pusher4 Idle dwiici Hill t•• 
pm at H 11(1 o ’clock ami it M »*ni * •** 
'•ii cent n «ll is it 01 10 cell! 4 *>111

Ihe decorat ing coinni ittei  »mo 
“ it?* of:  Joan Wri ght ,  S> U 1 1 
Mayen, Marv A nn  Wilke,  Ann ho 
hoi 11, Joe  lIutchiHon, Johnny 1 .*> 
ter,  and Kay Ihivm, who h  p i v o  
•lent of  the ( l i re  Club.

T wos ome*  at the ll« p will m 
du de :  Sonny lla*«kiioi and Jo \im 
Moore: T e r r y  Cordel l  and Kleamo 
•Min; .loci i%foiN ami Jcnniie I jib 
Mil ler; ami Kt ohe  l lenfoii  an l ,10 
alnmmi*.  John Krtdei  ddien H h> 
inudu more Fi ldi iy niifhl 1

i hut 'h all for now lie h,*i in 1 1 
then

' I V a e l i e r s  D is c u H N  

P l a n s  l \ n  C a r n i v i i )

I eilcher* of  South ode Sr! .....r
yeNferduv di scu*4ed plnu*. foi (In 
annmil  Hi’huul act ivi t ies • in nival 
which will lu- held t h !  II

Mrs End Itol ill* me inf n** of Hi. 
t h*1 Piiieiit T ea r  he i Aisui ' iul ion oil 
tin1 *1 hotil, (h |*i>nnal t h a n i n a i i  ut 
the af f a i i  Stic picncnicd mtoiiii. i  
tioii ut the meet ing v es tc ida v  

At ttie rninivi i l  Hie tem het • 
ariimue fatoths deui«n4tniiii»c 
varimis 10 11 \ it u--. o f  the school

Fie mini?, Mis, Hen Wind, Mi 
Ralph Kiritf and Mrs. J It Joiien, 
J r ,  who entertained with a mis 
tel la neon* shower at the Meiiioiiitl 
IjiiiJilinK; Mrs J K Wimlliain, who 
enteituiried with a liilrchron hiiliiu 
InK Mr*. Mctiill ami Mia fivmp 
Phillips, imnther i«'«*ent hiiih*. at 
the liotnc of Mrs. Wimliiam in Vvin 
let Pmk; ami Mra, \V K V'»uim. 
wlio entertained at hei home with 
a emu Coin parly.

Miss Dudley To Wed 
Edwin L. Lundqumt

I'lie eii in«yemeut of Mi*i Kris- 
y.. • ,\«w Y o i k  City
tk I d • m l I ' i t *hp • J* * f C m r

*fi*r*: * a ui 1 k. 1
•  In I 11-iii*li Vveiuo *,f this ci ty,

a m touneed f'Ottav
Tin* wcddiiip will he oil Sept .  27 

at St I .likes 1 otto tun Church Hi 
Park Ividtfe, III , a suhuih of  tdiica 
k'u \ i * 1 cpt mu will follow the 
W e.ldiop

Miss June Harris 
KcImitls To Atlanta
Mi ’"* lain l l a i i c*  »>f M i a  lit a hus 

h* *11 v a**nlloiiine with hei parent*.  
Mi and Mi -  C a l l  H a m s ,  ami  her 
aunt.  Mi s  l l o i  a Spot  liny; for the 
past ten day s  Shi* icturi led to At*
II a 111 n «1 n M11 n i I n v t -i«1" t»i:i r a l ory  I it
leav i up oil Sept .  20  for a year »*f 
pi adoi i l e  study ill New Vork Ci ty.  
She will at tend th*1 School  of Puh- 
In Health of  Medii me  of  Columbia 
1 liIVctNify wlti’ l*' *d)c plans to 
i tndy loi hei imi-f • 1 4 dep i ce  HI 
I'ohlo II* alt I* I .docaf loo

I,ON (i WOOD
in M R S  I It m ENO'K

Mi and Mi *» t icnt 1.loyal *f
Mill tin Were Ice cl it puests of  Ml 
and Mi- He 111 y Heath,  c ui o ut e  lo 
Hal noil Noi f l i  f ' i iiohiiii,  to spend 
•nice l ime oil vioatiuli  Mr Idoyd 
1 * c M i ut 1 ve ol t It 
di l l  mn

Mi I t hei A m
* cut C ui* f Plot
th. I in >. 1 ' l l  y of
I a)1 in

Mi a ltd Mi - l» *•’ M. Hal Hu*1 of  
1 " i " 1 1 11 1 1 uiuoohm . itie nun
i t i * '  "I then dll o » Ii I c | Yidllitl, t"
* I* •• h '  • in* y ii , A P I .  Aup
In 01 hi m. .  Ni x I he couple will 
Iim n 111»11ol 11111 Im I lo- tiest two
V ■ 'll 1 v he* ♦ I lull h i si at ioni'it,
a l 1 " 1f l»Mi| I f»"i' tin Oil! ill C H Nil

jlilllti'IH AHMl

had as a re 
h n 1 m r 11 frmn 

l ok vo ,  I ok > ii,

l h .

• p« u 
IVi..
• iron

PtM
f l .....

1*. Mi* j . i  CII11 ir» I "f fpwood '4 
1 i i ' k t  f h i -  i i | "  i v i 4)011  o f  M 1 -*
• S l ot  • IM I hei w ill he tlo 

dim. I 4 held Mi Sunny Side 
until  Mi i <<11m y returns
4* lit loll I O I Ictot'CC

t h« t pi . opal  «dull, h w ill hold 
11 1 1 • * *M*n a m * m i v  Sunday
o1 o• 11111 c I lie P 1 \ will hold 11

a 11 *i| 1 ue day niplil s (Ml o'clock
"• I tan Srhitol l l o  IImIUi* Ih'iu 
"*i '« d -d vs 111 hold a Hire! I up oil
t l o  1 1 t h i u s d a v  en • ax h  m o l d U

I h* iibiiiiiv is, |i» 1 np. t eimyatcxl
aiid tol l  !••* •.|ii* mi 1 me time in
I M o t "  »

' I '  I mi l e  Ihiotci  recently mo- 
t o n . i  lo \V[I’dunpton,  |) C to visit 
!*• t d* 111 p 1111 1 w h i l e  .In ih employ
♦ d hv tlo 1 S S a w  Deirur I nielli.

Mr H i ....... h -01. l . ioy was
hum t41 e f(11y to v 1 it Ids parent*. 
M« » in (Ii* 1 S \  - t u t loiied at
I li lt h id i U| S 1

FIRST RAPI 1ST 
( IIHRCII

I".nt, A.iiini- .mil Itlli Slrrrt

E N N E Y ’ S

AI WAYS  FI RST QU A L I T Y !

ON SALE THURSDAY 0:00 A. M.
LARGE SIZE 

CANNON TERRY

TOWEL
REMNANTS

Each

•  Hemmed —  Mude B y Cuiinim

•  Ready T o  Utte —  Stuck lip  Now

•  Don’t M Ibh Th la  Tow el UarRaln

New and Used Instruments
All Ending Makes

Kepuirx end K(conditioning

Bukur's Musical Instrument Shop
2004 CnJar Airnur Chun, 141*

,g  — ry ~

SfiFi'fc'iVlbElt SUPER ai ECIAL

'/jGALLON BORDENS ICECREAM
WIDE SELECTION OF FLAVORS

8 9 c 8 9 cTOMORROWS SELECTIO N  OF I'lKS AM'I.F!, HI CEtiEHUY an.l I EMltN MERINGUE

R c t i u i l l a t  & A n i l m c n
Wa l g r e e n  a g e n c y

“On Th» Ciirnrr IIj Tha Clock"

HOLLYW(K)I) BED SPECIAL
Orluir II ul I • a in kI Itnl, mmpirtr Hith llra.ilMiaiii, -sturdy roll#S 
rilgr innsrsprlna nisilir^x an.l brsvy iiut> Ihix npiin, vuxrini in 
At 1 tiiking, 6 it 11 nl> |.*gx x m l  bu*!

Limited Time Only 5 9 r'"
l . UJUl l Irr i l  5 W s t x

118 I'almrllo Avrnur
■ U  ISM

SanTtirtl, Fhirlila Fhun, 1131

Success K‘ius to youi’ head with our 
Cold Wave and Oil dTeutment

Complete $^.50
Oil Trrslmrat, nnull* Jilt 
I'rimsnriil. u«tistl* 8.'.U

Wit limit Oil Trent 1111*111

7  Y

$7.50
lii-t a liva.i xlart mi full brantv wilb mtr uiiiailng Suv- 
*-i-s< Tn-alim-iit. Tin- ml 111-011111-111 v.niilithms yuui hair. 
Ili'l|i-i i-ltin 1 mi11- binivnl. illv vials. Tin* |ivriiianrnt 
givrs soft, rin-fivc rilil« tliul l*>l uti.l last Ev*n 
'linlt, Wli|iy vials i-iilin- mil liruilllfllliv viulv.l!

Oi’UU A’VORS:

Anna Mai- t ‘ha|Miiiii l.un Sitinmix
lilUt’r Da.I- Iti'll,' M linin' a

It.-ttv W r l n l

ANN S MIRAS0L BKAUTY 
SALON

117 Niirtlt I’srk Axr Fhua, 717

Nottingham Tweed Fashions 
Your Fall Coal....

$34.95

Now Mary l-an, r,fleet* your own good taita with this par* 
rtnnla) favvorlt*. A must In tvery wardrobe, for (own or coun
try, for shopping —  it govs averywhera stylrd in 100% 
Craxenvttcd Nottingham Twv,d to ,h»d ahuwvrs. SupviLIy atyUd 
In tha typical Mary Lana manner just for you.

AffiSlsô NŴ ’iAifc.U ,1 . ' uatjfa.

. 1! ,
- ! in *

■ 4 *
l 1

' i i  u-
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Wife Gives Wilbur 
Prune Juice For 
Voting For Ike

the Geneva school. Mr*. R. W.
,*i<-hol* is principal.

Report* wore received from 
praoticallv nil tho schools In the 
county. Tin- president called at
tention of member* to n school 
of instruction to be held In tho 
tie nr future.

f W f f f t i .  Wearer Explains 
ins Are Slade By Civil Defense Pit 
mocrats To Win For Observation

By MAI. BOTLE
— N E W .... 
iillV Weenie and hi* wife quarreler! 
over politic* he ha* been getting 
prtfna juice for breakfast Instead 
of orange Juice.

lie knew It was Jo*t one way 
that Trrllla Mae. who 1* madly for 
Adlal, waa getting even with him 
for backing Dwight Elsenhower 

Hut crfryllme he groaned, "I 
|lpd’ ‘ like prune Julrc'” *he re

TAMPA <^-Uadcr7,wf u Pla
in Democratic drfvC for Dwight 
tier bower are going In empna 
te to Democratic voter* that 
Itjl can vote for the Ri publican 
itiild ate for President without 
alia their Democralic I’nrly 
inning. t
This will he one rtf the principal 
iJictlvC* of a campaign planned 
ire Tuesday hy a four man pnllry

Asheville 
Mo* tori
lai* Angrle*
New Orleans
New York
Wnshinalon
Jacksonville
Miami
Tallahassee

head of the Ground Observer* 
Corps of Seminole County In addi
tion to hla other duties In the Civil 
Intense.

The Ground Observers Corps will 
function when directed to locate 
aircraft liv sight or sound, and to 
report their location to Filter Cen
ters, he said.

Organisation of ground observ
ers’ poets la already completed In 
other parts of the country, and 
[dans made at the meeting Friday, 
point to an early completion of the 
work In thle area.

AlrvkJ/ H it*  hava been organ
ised la Hanford, Gsnive, Lake 
Mnrv, Oviedo and Altamonte 
Springs.

Alt patriotic and civic minded 
people are arkrd to contact and 
offer thrlr assistance to the super 
visors of the posts In thrlr re- 
apertlvs areas, and It 11 hoped that 
this list will be completed before 
th« week la over,

Mrs. Ruth Hamilton of the Red 
Cross Disaster Committee of Cas- 
silherry and Fern Park outlined

................. wth the Civil De.
:r*M rail work In-

FLORIDA STATE 
r  THEATRES

smlttee nf ’'Florida Democrats 
Elsenhower,” an organisation 

wdinating the activities of all 
fl Democratic groups hacking 
'Republican standard bearer.

Joseph Cotton makes love to Shelley Winters, in this scene from 
Universal-International' “ Untamed F'rontirr." Terhnlrolor. Showing 
on the rtitx Theater screen Thursday and Friday.

now on We're tightening up our 
doriietlic economy That's part ol 
the loop program, Isn't It?"

" i f  Isn’t goop-H Is G O P," oh 
JecUd Wilbur

"Well, It's geep tn me,” said 
Trains Mat. Adlal and I think you 
are dll goops.

Foreseeing four long years of
prune Juice If the Republicans 
won, Wolhur derided it was lime 
lo compromise.

"I'm tired of all this fussing over 
petlttfs," he said "II you'll go 
blel, to serving orange juice— and 
ktdp your mouth shut about Adlal 
for one full creek— I'll buy you a 
parrot''

Trellis Mae agreed All her 
married lire she hail wanted a 
parrot SO she would hove someone 
td talk In on (he nights Wilbur 
weht bowling or played poker.

" i j ’i a deal," she agreed. "But 
It Hat to he a talking parrot- 
hot One of those old dumb ones."

Thai very morning Wilbur went 
lo a bird store and picked mil a 
fin* parrot, which, oddly, waa

Ike On Labor Kiwnnin Club« *  committee is composed of 
Itatlti R. l-efller Miami; J. II. 
par. Ortandn; Al Lanry. Jack 
Millie; and Sumter L. loiwry, 
amp* Them four will be ct» 
juji directors of the program 
i l l  no chairman, the committee

(•'••tinned r , » *  »•*« fleet
ihe'e rontrnrts; Ihe »*«ursncr d)ft 
union members gel n regular re 
port on their union's finances.”

Elsenhower lotd the gno dele- 
gates "you know me well enough 
lo know that I have not come lo 
curry any sperlal favor

"I have not rome lo bid or com- 
pele for your endorsement," he 
said

"My views toward labor will be 
the same ns they long have been, 
regardless of the Mellon taken hy 
the AFI, at this convention In the 
mutter of endorsing a presidential 
candidate

"My guide in this vital mailer, 
as In others, will always remain 
the same:

"What Is good for America— all 
America "

lo reference lo Ills Democratic 
rival for the presidency. Elsen
hower declared:

"My opponent made plain on 
Labor Dav Ibid he wnnled (tower, 
as Presidonl. lo compel arbltra 
lion That is exactly what I am 
against If you want the basic, 
Irreconcilable difference between 
his position and mine, there It Is 
lie and his parly embrace com
pulsion 1 reject compulsion! '

Elsenhower askrd "Can labor 
have forgotten the extraordinary 
proposal of the present adminis
tration for dealing with a threat 
ened railroad strike?''

"It was the demand from the 
head of the Democratic Party lhat 
the strikers be drnftrd Into the 
Army "

iTnls referred tn President Tru 
man's action In IWfl when he 
selirtl the railroads and asked the 
men to slay on their Jobs When 
his rcqnpst was Ignored, he look 
drastic steps, Including the threat 
tn use troops lo run trains. The 
strike then was called off nflrr it 
had lasted two days.)

F.lsenhower continued
“As chief of stuff (of the Army), 

I found myself Involved In that 
affair. That, was In lha ipting of 
1010 I had Jusl relumed from a 
lour of inspection In the Pacific. 
I was trying to gel some rest down 
in Georgia I got a telephone call 
from Washington The message 
asked that I return to Washington 
Immediately lo assume command 
of the railway strikers, who were 
going to lie limited into the Army 
With a hitler protest, I refused 
Then I was told that I was con
sidered the only soldier with whom 
the railway workers would even 
talk. So I agreed lo meet with 
them f was a soldier, not a strike 
breaker.

"So far as I am aware my nppa 
nent In this election did nnl object 
fo the draft of striker* Into the 
Army, Ills running male (Sen 
John J. Sparkman of Alabama) 
voted for It It was the members

(Continued From !'*«• *tee)
Andrew Johnson did not have 
murh srhool training. U. H. (Hen* 
was a colorful character. Ruth, 
erfnrrl Hayes was very upright. 
James Gaiflrld was a lawyer. 
Chester A. Arthur was noted ns 
a idavbnv.

Benjamin Harrison was mint lu-r 
lawyer president. William McKin
ley was the friendliest president.
and Theodore ........veil the most
dynamic. William II. Tnft wn.t 
the most genial and Woodrow 
Wilson the most Idealistic. Wai • 
ren Harding was the most be- 
trnyed nnd Calvin Coolldge, the 
moat reserved. Herbert Hoover 
was an engineer nnd u millionaire 
•it 10.

Franklin D. Roosevelt was note I 
as the most politically astute p re .  
•Ideiit. Harry Truman had a great
opportunity to he above III,. ,jv c. 
age bad h« surrounded himself 
with rnpnhlc men, said Mi lllough.

Visitors from Winter Prick in
cluded Herb Rnrmim, who as
sisted Mr. Wilson In the Introdnc 
tionl, Rob Johnson, Hum Wright, 
Arthur Hrhulti, F. Haves, Jiggs 
Denning. J. Mm tin Htlnci-iph >r 
pi i-aideil.

LAST TIMES TODAY I I

(ending Tuesday’s session
) Lowry; Dyer; Richard Tug 

Miami, representing [adflrr; 
Herman Ulmer, Jacksonville, 

Leney
ley said they are Inlrrrsb-d 

in the presidential race, Kv- 
effort will be made In lei vnt 
know they can split their vote 
ling for Elsenhower for Pres- 
I but sticking to local and 
I Democratic candidates, 
lere will be a strong drive at 
precinct level and tire women's 

will gel special attention, the 
miitee said.
called nn "all Democrats In 
In the great erusndc led by 

. Elsenhower lo overthrow the 
Mpt *a-calia<l Democrats who 
I captured the Washington 
Iquarfer* of the Democratic

(They're lull, tough nnd terrlfle! Men of the Foreign Legion, ready
for advent mo ami romance hi toe picture "Ten lull Men" opening at 
Movlulemt Rhle-lo Theater tomorrow night olid starring Jody Law- 
tehee, Kirrnn Mnme arid Gilheii Itoliml. Color by Technicolor.

Newspaper Poll
44 *(N|lMt.ril f fsiiH t*«»te llnp I

bower anti Stevenson this time 
Dmnocrnl or llopuhtinm They're 
the only one* on the ballot Will 
(Ha .Stale* (lighter* break away 
from the Democratic Party entire 
ly (hla lime and vole for Risen 
bowef? Or will they find Steven 
*Oh more acceptable Ilian Truman 
waa?

And there aie about 273,uoo more 
vblcra this year lliun Florida bail 
In 10411 Nobody quite knows wbelli 
er they are newcomers (rom lie 
idildkan area* of Hie North, tin 
Inn lalMirer* from Demoeratb 
stronghold*, Immigrant* from 
fafrns nnd Sinnll town* of neigh 
boring Southern slate*, young nn 
tlVcx Just out of military ;cr. Ut 
and cullegen, or Negroes toting 
frtr Ike first time They probably 
make up a general mixture of i>n 
llllcal backgrounds and Iciiumg*

Most ol them are registered 
iderttial eamlidates always far out 
noil thrlr parly membership m 
rlfirlda Thomas K Dewey'* total 
vole In HUH. for iuslanee, was 
more than three time* as tug a* 
the total number of registered lie 
pbhllcan*

Many voters register as Drum 
cfats almply because the real elec 
tlfm for stale anil local offices Is 
ill the Democralic primaries The 
luqmhllrans generally offer token 
candidates or none at all for such 
posts.

Hiirh of Klacnhmvrr'.* strength 
In the survey of Florida editors 
came from Dalle County, which 
has almost a fifth of Hie slate'* 
voters in Miami nod tl* suburban 
area

A rnnsnllilallon of Ihe Miami 
editors' estimates Indicate* that 
Elsenhower would gel 37 ft per ren! 
of Dade's votes Thill would lie a 
major reversal of political trends, 
because Dade's record In receni 
year* has been dlxltncily pro New 
Deal Truman gol 33.5 per cenl of 
the vole there four year* ago, nml 
Sen George Kmnlhera couldn't 
carry It as a home town Imv tnak 
Ing good against Claude Pcpiicr 
two years ago.

One Miami prditlcnl writer said

THURS. & FRI.I
fens* ami 
aether,

More Houses Are 
Expected To Be 
Sold During; Year lucky," said the pro 

IhC's Rot the he.*t vocah 
shy bird I ever had " 
ersatlnn went from birds 
-alner. from women to 
and from baseball lo

COlO***

Hy SAM DAWHON
NEW YORK ilv-Many builder.*

think they can well more homr* 
now lhat Regulation X follows 
llegulailen W loin Hut Fmli-rni 
Reserve Board's dust bln

They count on easier payment 
lefnit on new homii tu revive 
the housing boom which show* 
signs of fading.

ttuthlera count on lha death of 
Regulation X (which set down 
payment rotes (Or home buying) 
to do for thorn what the scrapping 
of Regulation Vf (which curbed 
Installment buying) did for Ihe sp 
pllafice and auln dealers. Hales of 
gadgets And cars Increased when 
curbs dies. And Instillment credit 
li now at an all-time peek.

Many banker*, However, doubt 
If there'll be the a*rue sort of a 
spurt In home buying as a result 
ol the lifting of Federal Reserve 
curbs. Most tending Institutions 
won't lend more thin two thirds 
of Ihe emt of a new home.

True, Federal Housing Agent'/ 
and Veterans Administration down 
payment terms are being lowered 
llut they represent about 30 per 
cent of total construction mort 
gages In Ihe country. The other 
70 por renl, or conventional mort 
gagas, will be subject to consider 
ihle tenders’ cautron-anil also lo 
a tight money market.

With Interest rates rising, and 
Ihe Federal Reserve tightening up 
Ihe supply of money and bank 
credit as an anil lunation measure, 
Ihe death of Regulation X may 
not open wtdo the gain of easy 
term* for would-be home buyers. 
Mnndy Isn't as cheap It was.

There hat heap considerable de
bate as to whether Ihe nation was

Sparkman Spuuclt
"A  number of people who conic 

tfl her* are for Gov. Stevenson.'' 
ilk ! the proprietor, "but 1 llko 
td Jell 'em all that I like Ihe" 

■M Ilk* Ik*, too,” said Wilbur. 
And every lunch hour for several 

day a tw dropped Into the store to 
i m  Folly and chel with the owner 
oh politic*. Meanwhile Trellis Mae 
niter mentioned Adlal once, nl 
(hough the itrtln of staying silent 
vialbily was making her nervous 

On* week from Ihe diy she made
Kr bargain her husband returned 

tie with the parrot In a bright

B*^0h*V(ib(ir, ah#'* beautiful. Can 
aba r#alfy talk?" said Trellis Mae 
dapping her band*. Miffed al being 
doublet!, Polly turned three alow 
Mmersaulta on her perch, then 
looked nut upside down and snld

School Amendment
.lulln Thrinm* Pearson, for mlny 

>r»t* an attorney with the United 
Stall I Department <>f Agriculture, 
< rinia to tin- faculty of the College 
nt | iav at Htetsuii University for 
i in- uimiiM-i term and will remain 
foi tin- full semester.

've been told that Oen, Risen 
hovfer brought a RMuhUean rgg 
wv n here In Florida wHh him, 
U (  that M  hat been carrying 
Ut* same Igg with Mm through 
Indiana tilling with Hen. William 
JArmer." he laid. "Th* Rmiqbllcan 
National Committee, I understand, 
BAt hern putting his remarks to 
Mt itr In ■ book (o lie called 'The 
Bg and Ike.' It may well become 
(m T Republican Issue nf Ihe cam-

. 'The general aaya there are loo 
ties on hla egg. Of course, tlaca 
it ill running for federal office, 
it I must know lhat there la no 
Adcral tea on eggs There ere 
orga dale taxes and, If Ihe gener

al were running for, lei u* say, 
governor nf Kansas, il might be 
uidful for him to take a stand 
Ot fsuch state egg taxes

f timfl hisph rrom |*n if  41 uv 1
buildings.

"Tho urnoiioi of notes <>r bonds 
that could ho Issued It v Send nolo 
County nml finnnreil liiini>'>iln(<-iv 
through GiIm Hinte fund wouM 
in- approxlmati-ly 41,090,0041," h>- 
aalil.

This amount, lin lirougllt out, 
"will take rare of Ihe most ur
gent nerd* for the next few 
year*."

"The iirucml* of eiirli notes or 
lionils would he enrefullv unaid
ed bv the county hi-IiooI board and 
State Board of Kdiir-nlfnn to see 
that none nf it would be wasted 
nr expended In mu unwise man
ner," he further explained.

Editor Herbert M. Davidson ol the 
Daytona Reach News Journal said 
he "polled 2oo voters at random. 
Results; Elsenhower 100; Steven* 
son 73; iimlecltled 23."

Davidson, whoso piper has en
dorsed Stevenson, saltf despite this 
poll be believes "Ihe big bulk Of 
hack country vole and moss vote 
will slay In the Democratic col
umn inu*l of the umleckfeda will 
gu Democralic" ami Volusia Coun
ty will vote for Stevenson. . .

Ilorgan Welch nf the DeLand 
Sun New*, on Hie other side of the 
county. Mild it was a loaxiip right 
now. (hi Hu- eumhiiu'd basis al 
Welch's estimate snii Davklamt'A 
poll. Hie nullity wits listed 31-49 
for Elsenhower a* of now. (Four 
year* ago, il cast II.2IH) votes for 
Truman. 7,704) for Dewey and 9.400 
for Thurmond )

Editor* gave Kisenhowgr M par 
cent of the vote In Broward, Or
ange I’inellns, Putnam and Hafa- 
*oln Countlaa; 37 3 per cent In 
Dade, 33 per cent In Duval, Min- 
nice, Palm Reach and HI. Join*! 
33 |ier cent In St. Lurie, 31 M 
I'olk mid Volusia. AR of them but 
Dade and I'olk filled lo give Tru
man a mnjtirlty four years ago.

Stevenson was rated at M par 
cent of the vote in Taylor County, 
no per rent In Washington, T3 »  
.faexsob fall thre# th fitfll wgyt

suaUls, "HaOo."
WRbtir smiled and slnrled tn Ihe 

bathrenm lo take a shower. Ex
cited, TretHa Mae ran Inin the 
kilckAh and came hark with a 
ergrter. A* Wilbur paused hy the 
bathroom door, he heard hts wife

folly like

personal resnniillblllty to pcrsiuule 
voters to vote for the certlflcutliin 
of this niiieiidmcnt wblrh means 
so much to the slide."

Mrs. It. W. tVllllnius, Hnnfoi<l, 
president of the rouncil, conducted 
the meet lug, which wai held nt1 #  a eraeker

i was a moment nf silence. 
In the mice nf Ihe parrot 
I. raurems hut clear:

"IJIk i Ibet I like Ike "
Wflmir quickly dosed ihe door 

ehmc Mm and was a long lime 
ill jug hit shatter. When he re 
ntgxed the living room, the bird

• ' f c s  Fo^y?” he asked. 
"One goop In ihli house la more 

has enough." said Trellis Mae. 
t put her In the refrigerator to 
tmuiLltef for saying she liked

hh was tldnkliig slrirtiy of today, 
and Elsenhower's recent reception 
IS Miami, when lie put the general 
ahead He mill be ex pee led the 
pcmlulutn to swing hark lo Hie 
vfenson by election day

Another said he also was bus 
lug hls opinion nf Eisenhower's 
ilrength on Iho general's reception, 
Mid Iho fact "lliern is so much 
Republican activity now and su 
Ihtlr Democralic." Klseiihuwrr's 
lAur did much lo prod Hip Demo 
mil* Inin nrlion In Florida, 
though.

Only one ig Hip IK participating 
etlltnrs took nnytlung that resell, 
bled n formal twill or strnw vole

Legal Notice

!Nbw*tKereVa
Beautiful’.Roof’

Florida). 70 In Brifilfflra l 
roe, 112 In l^nn, 60 In BI' 

Escambia, rDeSotn, _ .
Madison ami Marlon, 33 In Scnl- 
nole urd Suwannee and 32 In mm- 
Icr.

T5in eandidnles ware declared 
running even, nt 30 per cent each, 
In Alachua, Charlotte, Collier, Har
dee, Hendry, Hillsborough, Holmes 
and Lee Counties. •

In HMfl, Truman got rightly less 
lhan 49 per cent of the, votfl caat

ih, bsUrii-M with utlirr l.snhs, Im-luillna r» is  
k jlsjja ..  sail rsiiti Hems in procMi nl ,ull< 

Itsd b I ( I * s Unvt,  nun lit ubllaBtlitns, direct ■
Uuaratitssd . ....................................

of HImI s* *nd linllllisl subrllvlslnn
i»r builds, nutss, siul OsbsMnturss .......... ...
fiursl* Shirks (inuludieB is.oosov slock of 
Y s d s ia l  itsssrvs bsnhl

' t i f t W i ' V U - ,ur"“-r< "nrtms srjkf dlJroiinis ilarliutlng mm* uysritrsf oVer-lmllillng In the Inst three 
years some four mtlllun new homes 
havn In sii hiiUf. Hlownesn of sale* 
Ih some aecllmi* Indicaled that Ihe 
Postwar, housing shortage Jisd been 
llehiwl finally.

Now the marriagn rate Is falling, 
dii'anteg that fewer new families

per cent, Thurmond IS per cent 
and Henry Will act 3 per Jdnt.

Truman led in 94 6! Ihe i f  Mun 
Ilea, Dewey In 10 and T m rf M d  
In three. T rn m ri g M m S )  
in 40 countwg, DttttAf M HhFfhs 
missed It hy Iwo votes In a third), 
and Thurmond in one,

Editor* who look for Efieniowet 
to lead nr run strong in their coun
ties RaVe these typical reasona;

"Discontent with the Democrat
ic platformJ' vlke'a personal pop
ularity ami life belief Stevenson 
Is tied lo Truman.” "Wldtspread 
disgust with Truman." "Peopti

tt Iwng formed nnd requiring 
imod.
Many builders, however, deny 
M there has been any decline In 
using, demand, A former pres!- 
ml ut the National Association of 
III Estate Hoards, Alexander 
immor, Newark, N. J.. predicts 
ht the romoval nf rigid controls 
ilj moan stepping up of now con-

atruction.
lie sees as new ruatomers those 

who could not pay Ihe high down 
atymenls that Regulation X re- 
wired (up tn 4o per cent cm a 
• 9,000 or more, home l.
Ipthers see n strong demand for 
tnhea In Ihe nbxt five years, 
•pp a Id E. Ryan, vice president In 
(degree of Ihe mortgage depart- 
m pl ol Investors Dlvarslfted Herv- 
tehA Ittf., Mhttwspoils, Aya the 
(teflon Tan build, aid tell, more 
tVah four mlltten Homee In Ihe 
n r t  flye year*.
>Ne (Unu.any drop (n Ihe mar- 

Afge rite will be offset tty e rise 
lhr Incomes which Will mean In
creased ability to buy homes.

Itteplacement of obsolete housing 
tU fti will run to at laait 100,000

TO T At. CAP IT At. AC.'UOlINTH ... 
TOTAL LIAIIlLITIKi AND CAUI 

A> iats ptadastl or aMUnsd t"iscur*

w .’,ra

ACt’OON' 
Jltlss and

are fed up with the Washington 
mess '* "(fenergt feeling that It'S 
time for a ehaittA.'* "Tirsd o! 
erosive taxation 2nd bungling."

Those who regwrted their coun
ties strong for Htevonion baaed 
their eatlmatea on these reaaonst 

"Overwhelming Democratic reg-

If a Ford Tractor fe ll conMlottHoui mnlntennncd 
attention every day H win deliver an awful iDt e< 
work before It n ted i an overhaul.

But the Hum  ceusee, dven te ■ Ford Tnefor, 
when |t Mode ■ trip to the chop to pul it in ehape

,wuy the women t w  it, f t  la w t (  

Aourae, I m a  Mm  M M ’e^rtembpoia 
uty I p m tf  AephaU SUr« 
thUhy. It’d * tough rhidfle- med

usptembsr, ueea.
Ic tradition," "ConiMhr MAMnsoo 
stronger Capflldate Uftn w u is n ."

a r f e ' W t t . F l s
hnwer nice window dresslnx for 
same Old Guard element that's

far- erpuwulcal, peseerful, new-Uke performance. 
When the* time comes, Juil phone ua.

been running Republican Party lor
IB v e in ."  .

H. JAMES GUT'

i r a n c t

ulLfc
-•i > -

9ms

[*>t4 •' *

Hit.*
.W'VJm %

1

i *
' rr

V >y
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SAVINGS IN COST 

BOYD - WALLACE
Y w !  PltMand* from IS ': In 20" paid „n rnttr 

F1ri> nml Wlmlsfnnn Imuranc#

—  that see intend !o rvgiiWr »aid 
name rmreuant to the term* of 
the FI elitism* Name Statute to-wit 

IN C O I'IIT OF T IIE  C O l 'M T  of Flnmli* Statutes 1»41
tVIINOLE COI NTV. with thr Clerk of the Circuit Court

s  r a t *: o r  r u m m A .

I/Ognl (Notice
w i n  OF T il 

JCDUE. HFMINOf

T i i r  •» w r o i i n  h e r a l d ’ t'litrr d n  Ftpl. 17. 1951 P$fe 5

I’ Iinnr 1(||

112 N. iVtrk Avrmic, Sanford, KlnrltU

t o *  Y O U R  B A T H  O R  W & 1

r o w b i r  r o o m  w i t h  a  c b a h b  * 

COUNTIR.TOR LAVATORY“ T ^ “f .,h, nfw
beauty anil ...nveninut to yuiir home hy melml.na a Crane 
counter-tup hiv.in.ry m your remodeling plant. Here it the 
C.rane for nnull.itimi in tile, formica, linoleum or
Whatever counter tup niaieri.il you prefer.

Ma.le of t incout china in while or y„„r choice of eight 
-tr,.n,| ■‘ "'I keep ile.cn. Chromium-
plate.l mm with Du/.,,, control, mounted on con
venient .mule panel. tVrvre *a*te. sire: J-t in. i  J l in.

C A U  U S  T O D A Y

IN NIOIIATK,
IN RF TIIE ESTATE OF

KMM \ Mil I.FR FEROTHTON.
Deceased.

TO AM WHOM IT  MAY t ON*CliHN;
Noth * o lor.'hv given that .lehr 

_r.T c c-.nu.nlc lilc.l hi— fma) I 
1 ak Kyii liti.r ni I In- c-lnfrT.f EliYtiiK 

Nlillc-r F'erginuti. dce'cn»cd; 11n.t In 
III .I hi. pc'lilinn lot tiiinl do 

■ eharge, and that lev .till apply to 
the Hi'nurnhli' Dougins Hteinetrmn, 
County Judge of Seminole County. 
FTni idn, on the Hth cInv of Ortnhei, 
A It. |lire*, foi nj.pioval of team.' 
nml fm 11 rut I ill .longs «■> Kxeetitoi 
.•f tin • dnte of Cmiit:i Milter l et 
g.nee>na drc'cnaed, oil till* 2nd day 
of Se|iteiiii«'i, A I* 11*62.

John li, l.ronnrdy 
Executor uf the r«tnir 

of Entnin Miller Fet 
gu-ntt, dieenned.

I.F.C.AI.
Notiee i* lleMOy given that we 

are engaged in hunlnvea at 2**1 
M..j«rh Itldg in Sanford. Selillliole 
County, Kin under the fir'dio ■« 
name. "YitieynP# A Company", and

WONDER DRUG 
DISCOVERED

\ O-HMKMK #Ip I»*b» r**oUl«»
rti# tv#v* m11■ • I# h#k#rjit"t
p tij ilirhtoftu'hfn^, a*» |*.»prfnl |i kill*. rtltltl 4 l.» * Hr*.## Imktmr
than i n T f l  or « n J  i# *'*'
•kin n t in r l ra  in h«“ iuJ'«(t * "  * rUnit'**.
Ho |tnlia itndhrr find* It Mnl for 
liaht'i tllaper rsah, *H*I ort *‘ijY 
fig u r I ok art nt if H-*« |rt h I l.l«*4
oft ro|t1«el r r r I n 1 n Kan1 iff I*, fungi, 
9>r(af>itni* fonlrhlui (ft* #n4 ItrlUMiti* *'» 
nfinn. jlnip'ra. r*ahr*.
hl#mfahr*, •$"#». I t l t f f ,  *•»»<•
|< to i, <U toll oft. Imre*bt-I» |>..w»rfil, 
f n l U r p l l r  in>t ftltiflcM#, #tr#P.
neho# K, O-K UK Mi, mefki * o«-w afrit 
In nttill ri l  ntn|rrae l«r k r r ^ l n i  N i t  aklfi 
■ Ptftt ft*#, tH#t itallKlllf  '£*U K l i l M f *  
t-wli » Ic.ai « r.tr-v-,| • •' l«f a. l ion or niiHtff
l*ark.

of Setnlftole County, Ft uTila, 
Vernon F. Vineyard 
toorpr II Williams. 

Own. r«.
;iej.(. :t. i pm?.

U’NEAIa-KltANCH
COMPANY 

I’ine at Court S'» l ie Vtf.Je 
Cine ttfflrr I lure Slate ‘f9“
OFFICK M H N IM 'H K  «  

s r m . i h H

OR. H. K. RINO 
r i f i n o i M i A r r n n

ri?it*r tall fur A|tfffYinilti#nl 

Vh <m* 175^— 17111

lo l try volge youl*

U E C l I d ]
P R O B lf M S

ROV WALL
tpa7 Sanfmd \cr. I'll,

OR. II. McLAlTLIN 
ORTOMKTRltST

i n  Mainntia I'hnaa Stl

o r . la. r . o o ss
-V ncrtTPUHt vV'Tc,.,. 
I IO IT IS  »  it* l J — 2 It) B
tin AI la nl lr Hank llnttdlaa 

I'hune 111

COMING TO 
SANFORD

II <»u in I lint and |nAr#*iMi
Ail v.

I.rnrit
H O W
C a n

• Speak Effectively
• 11. vclop I’ouc and 

Self I iiiifldetieo
• linrea-e Your Inmuir
• Win Frieiiil. and laflurner 

Feople
Write far l-'ltKK l.llerattire,
I I .  O K I D A  I N S T I T O T K

.’HIM S. Hunch) St., 
Itrlmuln, Fla.

L E E  B R C T E 1 E R S

Plumbing anti 1 fontiti^ Contractors
*htmc l(M) .TUI Kim A venire

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING — TYPING 
CRKDI'I INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATER OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T K I.K IM IO N K S  IHd nnd 1071

Room 4(11 Sanford Atlantlr National Hank Itolldlnf

Uae
HERALD 

WANT ADS
K n r  H n t u l l i t

r h e  l o l l . e l a a  r a l r a  a p p l y  In  
*cll V V a a t  t i l .  p a k t U k e g  l a  T h e  
-  i a t n . i t  H e r a l d !  

i t i m e  lice p e r  t l a e  l a a e r l t a a  
t t t m e a  t n e  p e r  l l a e  l a a e r t l u a  
n tlHcea Mr p e r  t l p e  l a a e r l t a a  

t i m e *  Or p e r  t l a e  l a a e r l l e a  
V. e r r  t l a e  h t r  V e a r l y  I ’e a t t a r i  

r i c e  c a r d ,  ta  t h e  l l a e .
II.. icicle I t a l r  r t c .  M i m a  Kac-e I n p .

PHONE 148
H'wtii Ida Mill Br nrrrpfFtf

« i r f  t h r  I r l r t t k i i f t r  ttH in r u t  - 
.it n tt tin nt chit  t n e  If H i i t r  ttftinr I* 
D a t f i l  In  t h r  f r l rn h < * t i r  Itmtlt I n  
' r t H P l f  f u r  t i l l*  lM*t't*»t ttttnf n lltttt
• hr ftilirHhrr It ri|trrirtl In |*rtt 
iMf«iii |if 11 I m t t r t f r r  fttr tt# t tt
• • Milt I ll*» It* at |e>>* 4lE.tr 4t*ftlt*^ 
■all VI m i l  l i l t  m tt* i  h r  In  tt#r 
.•iiirr un I hr tint hrfttar (mi it ll
• tit Inti

f * lr t t « r  n t t l l f f  tt * htttttr i f l i t i r  i *
t t  m n  f f t t n  t i r M l M  I n  a n ai f  aatl. 
"  '  t ' tarnnnf l » r  i r  • |tnrtu I l i l r  ft*#
... . I him Mttr Ina-ttf f rt f !»■#»-
fi rm

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

.1—  Heal Fatal# Fnr Saip

t o i .o r f d  f o l k s  • :

— 1 S—  AHTICI.FH EOF SACK - i itci r  w w r e n

i
liond h*t. for .ate »n LoyharC. and 

We« I S a n f o r d  Suhdivl.inn 
Itinhi down anil |ft no per 
month. Write (Wn Katun Ilona 
mg C'irp., nn* dll. MtamH 
lloarh. Fla

M il’ ll \RIHtR LOTS 17 In . 
Serine lake view, olhei. Intel lot 
lata \m eyrelletlt Inve.Intent tti 
ana Unit i- raptdlv developiinr 
Ml 1.>i. kdfg'ii HU 111.11 1.miii .nut 

Ci litotes, mil W l i t -I I’hioo*

ill ll SI in,ill flame Imuae .* ,
In- It m >0, a. .lei-pillU (tat c-li, k II 
> lieu , • 111it• i.i.-nI im luded Cell 
iial i,,a rat■•><- Fill, E7WMi.Mii 
.Cam doivii. I>nl nice monthly 
H ,••*■*> ,*, and Cr*r n i.1*. \Y 
|‘i, -I 1'luir e 7'tt!

I.Htll f li\ .SlIiKf: l.’.'i t ’vtn, a
Vvc ue i etc ni f u -citing
leasing fossa

I I ti|'S m Mnl« as lies W II
Hughs. ......... It

K F K N IT I’RF CLOSE t»l I 
ll Ml HFYINfi HY US M I K M
n o o n  n rv fN fi ro it vo i ■

•J Dnuhte flrmcaer 
itaaea- with mlrrtira 
.and entnr reg
price *»R 00 ....... .

■J Vanity |1re,.rr»
complete svith .tool 
and mirror ..and 
enlot Reg fHS OH ,',n .'

’ |le*k Cheat, fiuii
ill an el Ss till 7m III
ice top, aniul , nil,I
Keg. pi lee fllN HP I.', el' , ,

.’ Mil,let I'lie. I •>(
dlasvera fnur drtt" 
c. .and en|,,r ||,g 
pric e 15'.’ IN*

1 M " Heicdlmaicl,
<nnd i-nlnt Hey 
(•lire t.’WPII

See The.e V'ltlue, it 
ECHOLS IIEDMIM.

i ClMI1 \ M  
I |M I'lilmetli, l.rncie

I ’. e,l

I '. no

M V  I » I \ 111 I
I. i . i -rig m
I...  pm
W » i a,',

sc ill, vie I Mn.l In 
in Incvlt giving 
full "I pall lime 

«('. nil to ITS IN
is . . I, . S I ,11 dpi* it u| elite 1te» 
l.'SI 11,'Uile

\t*l \ ,. ,\i IS  sc anted In liuni
rc .id,-, e 1 v das week I’lumi 
II si

• M l I 111 I I l t d  • genlh-m in pit1' 
|.m,| i I., h„mu’ .nice exp,p tern-'
in u p ic a ih t  niegiCH-tlvr gar

*,i is  ,, S info, ,| area til,
> i i,< "tnm t *s|',ti- M tii»> liny i*
. i.i, i.'tvl,,*i '.pi*ii

WtlliK W AN TED —  t

S1 1 live. Ml, C I*
I in', I esvell \s * I Ipper

I* \itk
lie si

—L------------------------ -
17 S I ’ H  I VI ,*aI' It  V I I  i"..P — • I C

1 1 Sli I. I 'unto Technician
, H W It..,ile I. Han

1l'i >
f UP

riiA H K iN
g'Ua'OI a rc
alcnn SIom*

. he..
Imv I
. H i I-

and • * f *
i *n n  I n • 
1 -I St

Milt K EN T —  I

M l 'C 1 W i * h,.I*,,,*in 11 >cc.i.- lieu 
g u  l , s l i eal ,  *. ,c , 1* , l>,-,*t»p, 
alt a- 11,it and ginug*’. .' 1,-1 
op tic. c* - t i e d  P i n e  II.HIHi I ’ c 
, l i l a i s « cc it it

M II U l| I.I \ M.*a. Ill U  llllt 
I III N I'nlk Sir Pinan- 11 Jit PI \ Nt IS. I 'HI 11 p i'. M e " , \s

III V A tti'U gum it vi f i < tl viiit.L f***
L'mh va i'i*b Iy Will* V\ j*f. !<'
lift  ̂ c%’Jx. 1*11 v »r*Mll II* lit I» I 1**1 
IiIa

\\ I 1 AKA Aphrtrnrnl# H I  W 
Firnt Mlffi'i. I'lmnt* 4Rll W.

i h ;k i :n s i : imm s in u  
n a v y  r i:R s n V M :u

NAAS IVrhuiiiH'l Only, AvuIImM* 
^mv Twn Lfilmuitt 
Irlr k i G l i t n ,  Lt tfiU fiinf Lfti. 
NiiTuiuul puirh, rrihinlr lilt*
inti h $7r»im I'htitif imi-j
I D l M i n i  *M 11rtf »ir rn *htM hutint*. 

H L  Lt it f u i  in  *h* I K -jif i ’ • ft it* * I 
in  w i i i l  P i  I ’ L  l • •Miiih* v* M 11 
i liil, M t*ti I 'limit* I i'tH \\'

1' itf 111 m # ki* r! Apt Itnimii’ f»R| * *• I 
•‘O Avr

I LIT R Visit |‘h \pIh $ \ | un Nn
I if I *» Hi ̂ r* I Mtv A|*L- Ll  | ritftt

H( H *MS Mv Ik»\ »*f VVti'L. Pul in** | 
Vlutrl l ’ll A h i - l

I lilt H,\t E A fiiMv i nti* littIf *!
f i im I»t »*. in Luiin* idiii lv fmlslut! 
J Hi I* * 11| Mi I (l|#t lM|f d|t||» t ’llV
Li in o All ft*i imt t |;*7f»o tut
r.’I.M* |{hvi*HMi»I M lull. RdmI 
*mt S h 11 U:Mt \ mun. \  <‘.tt
i III ft* I |* l III i * I mk * v S Phi It
A vi*
n o  i i \ t (i i i h i : iirm m o M  

m o m  i:
N - '  U i v  m * * , U i b m m '  h> i i ' T m i j i '  . 

ill) 'til! la ll Ill'll (flllh* * | • f | FI 1 V 
1-1 t 'lull I l|i| V « *'f|<111 fHiM'i
tluAkli, I t J t l t ' Is l  1 e ft M'l u i i t l i l M

si M l\ni I III* \l n  i n  
I till unit M YtaNnt | V I’lln M  *7

IH H IM  liSI A ll '! Ml

f l i l  III alll'tl 
rtf It-1 I ltd

\ I ' T  I H U l**'*(f U
IRl'O Pmk \y» '
l» m

I URN I Silt I» mu*! 1 iiit*iil Hu if  
rutint * nn«l tuiiL # (fn nn **mnil* 
C<MI|>I«' Hilt v ft IN Wih I I f St

MI|tNISllKI> 1'rivnir
fmlli \iLilt f * Li 11*' ** I ttH f
f'tillrI t lilnrk *»t i'lfv
Li till V i>, Itf IiiimIm H im h v

If yuti unlit t•* liny, limit nr tfrll,

I \X H A I L ,  U « * B t ln r
Si.ttr Hunk llulldltii 

Mf>ll Mull*' Htmir 17AM

\ y ii l it i .i ;s m i«  HALE

S *tft
k / M *

ItNISHKI* dnvcriattcii - ippi* 
liient \dnll» mils *<ll Clin

IIUlJKE. with one m *ss< 
* mint. p) 1 I lak A s m i . ti

led

ROOM efficiency iipaitmen' 
Hullnltli- fill rmijtle, id,■ally In 
tali’ll nr:n.a fiotn Pita| liffl.t-
Impiile .In, nlwnn'a Drpl. S'mn.

H KAUTIKEL fmii mhuii hmt 
fund.imd nr ttnfui ni.lmd rail 
H5fi M

I IliiNIHIiL'D nr Ullfuiliialteil t 
rnniil gal age it|iatlnteiil, new ly 
derm at rd. Call Hhf, M

I I .XEDO Ef.L'DH Cninplele Hite 
IliinC, Til.edit Feed riinre

VPAHTMENT svith vitrd. lint sv.i 
trr. rlietrje. kilelltpt. 1!I7 fu’iltu 
A VP.

I nitNIHIIKII apartttieni Hllhl 
Park Ave I’lmne Pfth It ntumit.

t NElIRNl.HHEIl five rnnm hnuae 
fJIn.e In jiliiniiry aelmol. ltl'7 
Weal Hrrilnd Htieet Phane 
110 J. .

Hi PIECE 1.1 VINO ROOM 
(iHOI'P

i',n-iillng "f ,nfn, matehiug 
i hall, tdi.tl.il* etui tnlde. ll.tt.|. 
talde. enffee iltltle, J laldn 
Ultllia. altmkrt and .nfa pil 
|nw nil till, fm

fClil tire

M U'HRIt OF SANKOint 
<10.1011 E. I at HI. Phone 127

Heal Kalate For Halt —  t

DEFENHII IIoT h INO FDR 
NAVY PERSONNEL

We art almoat anld out. Havn Jual 
a few 2 hedroont houaea and ntm 
3 bttlrnom haute laft. Wo are 
flat autlioritcii to huild any inutu 
•t the low down payment of 
167(100 for Navy pernnimel.

Oller-Weller llomra. Inr.
Comer Mellonrllle and Randnlph

M AYFAIR, (21) Vltglnln. y lied- 
mom hnuae. practically nesv, 
hardwood floors, furnlihy ! nr 
iltifurniihed. Priced raaiottahlv. 
Down payment, then ffnl.25 
monthly, whtkh alio covura taaea 
• ml inaurance. O.' D. Farrell, 
Arcade I’̂ ckaije Store.

LARGE. LO T all clear, rcaaonahla. 
Near,Grammar fk'tmol. A[,|rty 
410 Myrtle .Avenue. <

NEW Hull HE Itloek conatruc-
tltm. •Cloan In-400 Colonlhl Why.

FOR HALE hy owrt«r. 0 hetlrootti 
eoncrt’li, Much, tvllh Miirrii. I.n- 
ettleil nn 2 ‘lolP. Hurclle'ni Inrn- 
tltm. 400 Kdilhn Circle, lllgltlninl
Park, rhone 13H0-M.

9

I 'HKD T il l  EH tMMl un. I Noil 
auto luhrii, fills' up. r'lrratulie 
SturPX, i l l  F,. I at St.

Ill AVERSE Filrnalon Rnda 2«" 
In |Hu" Hcpikuilk Gla** ami 
Faint Co.

CHEST of Diawera.-iiiiy tV|ie nr 
alae finlahed or jnfltiDned, Prlc 
e*l In milt yotir hudfet. Vlelt u» 
lit llfi W Kirn*. Telephone 
1136— The Ftirullurp Center.

PIANOS -New anil uaed. Torina • 
Trade-ilia. Kinlei'a Plano Hlote, 
E!0D Myrtle Avenue. Phone
1 M R - W . ________

GOOD t'HKD Flectrld Rcfriglra- 
tm only lint) 00 Sanford Elee- 
frit- Co. III! Magnolia Ave.

till \ t MH h
It I). P i le , ! ,  .Smith H tinf'P d  \ s 

I hntir 7 1 it W ,t

Ft mi* i-'r re I lee 
Huffip Rental 

svith
ruirllaae I tc tie tt m

nl
Hpnknrik lile- v, Paint i n 

I M ul SIKS I ifi litm Mumuiiin1
t neVrelii d 1 Jl I tt 111 \ I' * ll,-,|i 

Is I'|,| Ilia ,uut. I' slid I li,t itlutll s 
l '.III ns f.u flee , I HI, c • • I • I*
| d , , U , *  I I ” '-  I I,* I I I I  I I "  i n  , i.

1)11 I T I t N U i S  Its is I * 1 k s 
\\ 1,11. l-'hml find I llrphn e

M I. IIMllCI'S
III.', W 1,1 St Plume IJ ,

CO M P IETE ihi lut, hen
fl Igel lllnl , ,1 ,*' , tend - »'
heiil,, mils tin..............
hns in .Snnfni d I le. ) 11, * ■ • II 
Magic din \ s e

SP ARE I 'mnlicling I id lie.,'-
Mi.non (t |’C N e s s  hci sc in'- 
*.ve, lllpll c luiilllimi I. e S,n
I I 111 Magm'lln \ s • Pte-’ •
627 It

M Alii He A N \ It,,If, i I ltd,
dl eliaii a I pi i It,-,11 \ ,
Pimm- tllfi P

AX MINSTER <<ig 12 c l.’> l<„
nil t.elge Mntlipi-.ufed I *1.
MM2 I

SPECIAI llnilvscmud H'-d I '»»m
plete UP.60 Ice jii,,i,:-« mm ■
Hjiring Iiialliiu.s, five c e l l ,  g e, 
unlee, iila.tl, ti e <i >1 I. u n i d
1 Tmn»e v""i ' ' I ’,'. |,tilt,un n"d 
enhn T he Fiiinilnie t ,-ntei, |t<»
W I'm d

tiitojl t'HKD Sllltigll SC ,| -a I,",
HflMllI ,in,l fith III) tcl t'icniutd
Fdeelrle Cn., II)'. Mngiediic \

ESEI) ITdeviainu Set- fiuiu J0f, m,
tilt. Wirin'* ’IVIeviKtmi and lln
(lln, ;tll|l Eaal Si en'.d Phone Ilf

D IN E TTE  ael light mik fined . M-pTH 
|4li.Of) 2 i oeklall e liidics *1‘, nn i.unine I idid
each, 2 for $26,011 Cornet lock held it I
ran*, $1110 Cedar .lieal, 16 Hit. 1 I * 111,
2 pal), plant it- dtafira. $1 60 nl'1 
Clark Ave, Apt 1

I V\ I I CM,Its •urfn-'ed In per 
f,.i i, Hid f lm*i a made Ilka 
,, s | i,, i lung, cleaning A vvat- 
tne .d pm tnlde imwer plant. 
*■< t'**.(• Semtiode t'unnty alnea 
I ’ II M fileu-ulli Luke Maty

t U IP E N IE II WORK 
t * it its k ti picit Jnha, to amntl

tuiil ting. • ’call Jim 1112 M 4.

it um * r e p  u n  a n tv ic K
Its I Ido Mile* ii* • Kuinlttda

• Vide* lid K Ilia*. I'll 1126

Dili \ N I m Mmning RriitlneL Or

Err»201

I.* i W I SI ID S  I \U1tl FINANC 
IN*. I,i. v*u*i local hunk In- 
idu* ' - ssdts 11 * • A t* W ALLACE, 

16- 2lt‘ - ,'ividenda Phone 1114

i \ I I I.IO . i.'-neijdur nr Hlnrtpv 
S* i s i. i lull ;,I7. Hwam'a Unt
ie ■ > Herv*. e Siinfuid Avemi*
■ I II' I ' , e l  , sl c i-et

litn-l" 1 s i mug Star. Call 1
1*.i, |Dir. .1

p i t MIIIND
t nti mi 1 in.l lejinti amrk
• if in ile 1! i. Ciaevey
‘ 11 r' l -1 * i A i ♦* Hmne IM2H

\ HIM I S I1 rn ml. a tup* ( ’
\\ - ,.l , '1 kll'g ML* Sfinfnnl
I'I in .11 1 w Xt 1 IM 1

lA P l.s  llulld,,/er vcora. 
. ■ iHi I it* Jlittcc k rite Eatl-

d I
l!>,
tunic ,, Spieider .Service, Lima 
mill Dnlmiiile nml Fertlllier. 
i .ip. nl,, At (it A'ly Phona 
I IPd M m HUM J

V VV N MitW’EIlH atiarppnad. Ill- 
. jeli-t irpnlred. .Shilitian'*, ll(* 
K Jth St

Pliimtdng A Hnppllea 
t'mdiartlng A Repair*

W J King 2(JIM| Smith Park A»a 
phone nr

ll l lt  It ■ olmiiul tTeatiel-c know 
tons pin, II Sun 11 goalanteel 
nud Ii pi ",,f mg <|K,.||I „ you u( 

llitii.ll.ny" npp, in une” Plume 
IMI Im It..... .. -11 v •11 y set vice,

Itul I U l IY  and Unity lied* fm 
ield las, sveek m moiRli |'h 
L’<ir till -11 < * '< nte|, I I *t W It t
I lie di-ltsiuy el vice relephntVc 
I I ' ,

i <\1 I.IH Red llnme Dietitian 
l.ciillenl eai<’ Car uae lira
muililo 1**17 W

\NKS mid gnmar trap*, 
leaned, tit nitty r* 
Reed, t It I alt dn

FDR HALL An,in s lli Imlti
Phone 2(Ut J . m|r< him \su

TH E  KILLING net mu <*r luv i <i 
I ii 0 liriutl nil Roaeli I’Tluil til a i 
uiontha. aim kill- nnla. Itmimil 
let and Amleranu'a. I*M» Fi I <i

Iln t’Sl.S Cieeiled F’»uMilailima 
mis tom ,e *16 1)11 W*ite "t’re 
mti liny N It . Sanfm.l Her
ald

|i\ i M  K.SF H V. Ilnntrt tl tm  
to i nn |>.m J(h- ju-i day. Xli-a.
I.m’' a 7 i'Ii'Ii ' i H

16 AI TtlMtHIILKS — It

CASH
Pniil Fm Second Hand Furni

ture.
M ATHER OF HANFORD 

*0309 K. ini 81. PHotre 137

V EN ETIA N  BLINDS 
Factory prices! Rolla-Hsatl Blind*) 

Aluntlnttm *lati, cation ot  plii* 
tic tjipc*. Complcla rfpklr $«■•

SEMINOLE VEN ETIAN  Ill.IND 
COMPANY

42# Wrat 3rd I'fc- 1103’ IV

SPECIAL
W HILE TH E Y  LAST 
COCKTAIL CHAIRS 

For Living, Dining, lled-mum 
Regular $12.1)6 Now 

Itl.HH

M ATHER (IF SANFORD 
203.0(1 E. lal SI. Phone 127

We'll luiy ymir car rcgardlf*a oi 
age nr rnnditlon.

Little A Reel Hard Car*
2nd and Sanford

YOUR CAR la worth mure nioMi 
hiue We nerd dean ’47, '4Mi 4ft* 

'ftll. '61, '68 inodrla Hatlpy
W'ailawurih, 001 North Oranf** 
t tr In in In: I'lmne HM)7.

a u t i c l b h  W AN TED  - 0

Wo buy, ««'l * trade ti*ed
furniture. \Vtl»on-Mulor Furn-

A—  HELP W AN TED
A TTE N TIO N  SUCCESSFl L 

SALESMEN
If you are experienced In outalde 

re I nil kiiIi'n in Hanford men. and 
Inlertatcd in hollering 
uiul full ilelnllK to Item "II". 
Our oihhluycea know tltia ml.

Cgs*a1

A GOOD U 3 C .
f A r  FROM T H F  A W
Id "ihit N« y* $£fj>#r)

mm
MVr-

'i



• *

(be bases whan Black sauntered 
and fanned Prank Tlioinu* for 
i third out.
levaland remained Mtationary In 
pursuit of the American League

(iolfer Filet) Suit 
AguinDt Zahariaa

TAMPA m-Habo Zaharlaa and 
tier husband lluurge are defend- 
on* In a $100,000 ault filed Tuea- 
day by an amateur golfer who 
rlalmi he wai beat up a! the golf 
club owned by Mr. and Mri. Za- 
harlae.

Merlyn L. flabby alleged he wai 
attacked without provocation July 
2o In the dining roort of the Tampa 
dolt and Country Club b/ Zaharlaa 
a former wrcatler. Ctabby aald he 
received Injurlea which will pre
vent him from fully carrying on 
hi* Insurance builneea.

Mri. Zaharlaa, golfing atar and 
aevaral tlmea picked aa Woman 
Athlete of the Year, aald (he knew 
nothing of auch an Incident and 
added: " I  only wish we had $100,• 
ooo.'' Zaharlaa declined comment.

and thing* Juat keep looking a little 
ragged In general.

The tentative offenalve line at 
the night practice found Len Balaa 
and Jack O'Brien at enda, Claude 
David and DeWayne Douglas at 
tacklea, John Hancock and Sonny 
May at guard* and Joe Wright 
at the middle.

|WU9*VMI l i u n i  aa u k  tut I m u i e v v a .
M  and 5-1. The Hedblrda atnaahed 
(lx homora, two by Solly llemua 
aa Btu Miller and Harry Urccheen 
were credited with victories over 
Warren Spahn and Krnle Johnann.

jlobln Roberta becamo the first 
National League pitcher aince ttuu 
to reach IS vlctorlea when he 
pitched the Philadelphia Phllllea to

When your job has you 
hedged in, pauae and enjoy 
a frosty bottle of Coke. 
Work refreshed.

C'lncinnutl at Philadelphia (night) 
Only guinea

Sports Roundup
tty GAYI.K TA LB O T

Tonauarra k a t i i i k *CIWaT
iviro Malt li.Hr i)««t.i*>

„.VI'P L'?;rlnA, -»"•'• Malle. Mull).v . **• Mhw Hlppg, Tawn. t.nna 

!•*»« Halt nails na. kL,

Marmnnv. Hlr rube!.THinn a*cg-raiarilr

a 4-1 triumph over tho Cincinnati

I* Chicago's Wlillo Box protected 
UMir third placo poaltlon In the
E can League, dividing a dou- 

der with the Philadelphia 
Dave Phllley'a homer and 

Byrd'a aeven hit pitching 
won tho openar for the A'a, An 
U-hlt attack halpod the Sox lake 
the nightcap, 7-1.

Rookie Jim Dyck blaalud a pair
S  homers for the HI. Loula llrowna 

| It could not overcome ail early 
N tM -ru n  load piled up by tho Boa- 
ton Rad Box, who won, 11-7, to lake 
fifth place from tho Senatora.

OltOSHINOKIt, N. Y. un-Chur- 
llu (lolmun, tho gnome llku llllle 
mull wlio Iriilne Rocky Mnrcluno, 
wua holding forth on hla fuvorlte 
topic while Ihu heuvywelght chal
lenger look u sound iiflernoon 
snooze in the room uliove.

"lie not only wu» crude when 
I first now him In IUIH." lloldmnn 
recalled, "lint he alio wua about 
(lie rawest fighter I ever bud laid 
my eye* on. tin wax old to bo 
xtarllng out oil u profexxloual ca
reer, too— nearly It  he wua at that 
time.

"But I xuw that Hockey could 
punch mid that lie had a fine body 
for taking punchea. lie waa an 
awful alow puncher, though, ami 
about all be had waa a big, looping 
right. Ilo'u much factor now and 
he punchea a lot ahorter, but he 
(till thruwa the looper now and 
then and il'a all right with me. 
I told him aa long aa he geta 
reaulta, lhat’a all 1 want.

"Wall, what Rocky lackad In ex- 
perl cnee he made up In being co
operative. He'a the moat co-opera
tive fighter 1 ever trained or av«r

.. r Lu*lf°- . <'Hmxon rroxi,' n»i 
ltanibcomm»ne#r. Ju*r'« i-xl 

Ilurion Kbit-Wake, iir.v.

.n .
»m” ,,wg.n,r,r

iMlly Hand. Tommy J, nomad

...ay^r.r% r:r,,5^

o."°

Mluml W ill Meet 
V M I  O n  S e p t 26

MIAMI ur-^The Unlvtrally of 
Miami llurrleanea today plaaned 
a rough workout la preparation 
for their opening 'game against 
Virginia Military Institute tn the 
Orange Bowl Sept. ff.

Coach Andy (lustafaon laid the 
night’* exhibition game with Fort

Three Stetson Frosh 
Will See Action
ID OR— Three freahmen 
f to ate a lot of action 
letaon Hatter* thii aeaion 
rom their work In prac- 
u y .
tnelskl, tackle fmm Prov-

k S H M .w a
ded weight to tha defon 

Rack weigh* about US

pltaaed 
wb Jar-

aufeoanv or in i coca-c o u  comI ant ay 
DUD COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO,

_____________________________O  «»»*. t

• u » if .i '

Durocher Takes Long Shot On 
Young Pitcher, Loses Game
X5iSil'£mXil~ \ \  alio'ptffi 

In 9 To 0 Victory 
For Chicug-o Cubs; 
Dodgers Win 4 To 2

TH E  BANfOR D H ER A LD  ' 
Fax* g Wednesday, He pi. 17. IDS!

Stanley Woodward 
Predicts FSU To 

Win 4 1952 Tilts

Granano Is -  ore 
He Wfll Win 10 
Round Go Tonite

Big Television Aud-

all.’

By JOE HKIC'III.FH 
AP Hporta Writer 

'I juat gambled and luxl, tliut'x

The quotes are those1 of Manager 
Leo Durocher, who yexterday a* 
founded the cx|A>r1i. funs, upposi 
Uoa and hla own playerx by pin
ning the New York Glints’ pen 
tant hopes on the shoulders of u
pUchlng neophlte who had never 
hurled an Inning of big league ball. 

The youngster Is 25 year-old Jack
first baseHanbman, ■ funner 

flop who turned to minor league 
pitching last spring and wax 
brought up to the Glaibrought up to the (Hants day be

Expected To
UnlyjrxM/ priming for their b e e  D o V e y  S l t t l T l

fore'ysterday after a 7 7 record I

moit chnllenglng pigskin pro
gram ever— are rated pre-sea
son favorites In four of their 10 
games, according to Stanley 
Woodward’s 1052 football annual 
now on (be newsstands.

A nationally-known sports 
columnist and presently sports 
editor uf (he Miami Daily News, 
Woodward sees the Hemlnules 
ss sn even elude* In three run- 
tests snd the underdog In an
other trio.
With a 0.1-man squad long on 

freshman and short on game ex- 
prelence, Head Coach Don Vel-
ler’s aggregation will enter the 
Louisiana Teeh, Stetson, Furman

Vanderbilt Plays Georgia Saturday I 
I d  Rugged Opening Game Of Season

By The Associated Press 
Thera once was a time when 

the elite of Southeastern Confer
ence, football— such as Vanderbilt 
and Georgia— leisurely opened
their re.«OM .maulingsuch in
n o c e n t m - r r s .

CHICAGO OR -  With a welter
weight title abot already promised, 
scholarly Chuck Davey will only 
risk getting hla feelings hurt and 
hla undefeated ring record ahat
tered tonight agalnit rough and 
ready Rocky Grailano, ex middle 
weight champion.

with Minneapolis of the American 
Association

Harahman walked to tho mound 
under hla own |>ower but collapsed 
quickly and the Chicago Cubs, be 
bind Warren Marker, brecu-d to 
• ' i o  victory The defeat wux the 
more biller because It was fnl 
lowed by Brooklyn's 4 2 trluuiuh 
over Pittsburgh that boosted the 
Dodgers' National league lead 
Over the Giants to four games with 
only 10 to go for each side 
! ,'rI bad to go with llarshinaii 
Who tilt  did I have? The others 
kre all overworked," Durocher

Harahman couldn't escape uu In 
olpg without being scored upon 
aruf was derrlcked In the third 
Inning, which ended with Hie Cubs 
enjoying a 00 lead.
- The (Hint players, who raised 
tbelr eyebrows questioiilngly wlu-o 
they learned of Durocher * plans, 
didn't help the cause much, either,
by aklng out a meager three widely 
scattered hlti off the Cub knuckle 
bailer.

'Heartened by the Giants’ loss, 
the Brooks stepped out III Hie eve 

ekedand knocked off the Pirates 
the help of home runs liy 

Hodges and Duke Bidder Gil

Channel hu-n caught Sunday afternoon rloao to the Coast Guard Station at New Smyrna Reach by 
n group of local sport-toco. I,eft to right: II. I.. " Hlmily" Beckey, member of the Hanford Kirt De
partment; James V Dunn, Superintendent of Parka and It. I.. "Ilohby" Newman, Jr. of the Hill lm- 
■dement Company. It wu« the first has* fishing experience for "Shorty" Ueckey and he claims to have 
landed Hie luigcsi of them all.

hammered hla 12nd off loser Murry
pic..................................  ckaraon. Snider hit his 20th of the 
year In the fourth.

. took a alerting relief Job by 
Hughes and another by 

Jut’Black to prsaerve the brooks' 
Mad. Hughes, recently brought up 
from Montreal, relieved starter 
Billy Loea with the bases loaded 
and nobody out In the fourth und 
retired the Pirates without iit-rmlt 
ting a

Buja .finally scored nil tho
... righthander In the ninth 
twu on and the lying runs

leading Nsw York Yankees despite 
(hair lo Inning 4 3 triumph over 
the Washington Senators. Tilt-

New York 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
Boston
Washington 
St l.ools
Detroit 

National la-ague
Brooklyn 
New York
St lands 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Clnclimutl 
lloslon 
Plllxlnirgli

Wiki
le

Lost Pel.

h; 57 604
H6 cat raw
77 69 527
7« 71 517
71 70 514
74 72 507
68 hi: 4U3
49 95 340

Ul 63 632
H7 57 604
HI 61 379
79 65 fix
73 74 497
Ul HI 411
6.1 H2 434
to IUM 270
KLSUI.TH

Yankee* malntolned (heir 2d game 
margin— with to to go— when rookie 
southpaw Bill Miller twirled u three 
hH 7-0 shutout over the lieirolt 
Ttgars. Joe Collins and Hank Bauer

_ l»th loss. It was Ihu Yankees’ 
fifth straight win.

Mika Garcia kapt tho Indians In 
the running, spinning a lolillli-i 
far hla 31st triumph 
defiat*.

The St Loula Cardinal* advanced 
Within 3W games of the second

National League
Chicago 0 New York o 
llriaiklvil 4 Pittsburgh 2 
SI lands H-5 lloslon l) I 
I'ldludelpldu I C'lncinnutl 2 

Ameilrnti l.fugiii- 
New York 7 Detroit 0 
Cleveland 4 Washington 3 1 to to 

idngx)
Boston It St lauds 7 
Philadelphia 2 1 Chicago 17 

Florida liitrriiallaiial League 
Playoffs

ktluinl 5 Mluml lleuch 4 (Series 
lied. I ll

TODAY'S GA3IF.H 
American League 

New York at Detroll 
Washington at Cleveland 
Boston ul St Units 
Only guineH 

National League 
Chicago at New York

FluniingoH To Flay 
I I o h I  T o  Miami Sox

MIAMI BKACII 14*—The Miami 
Beach Flamingos, runnersup to 
tho champion Miami Sun Sox In
the Florida International League, 
returned home today to play host
lo the Son Sox In their seven-game 
playoff final* with the series tied 
at I t

Miami won Tuesday night's 
game, 3 4, with Ace Billy Harris 
on the mound at Miami Stadium 
before 2.639 spectator*.

Harris, who won 23 and lost six 
during the regular season, allowed 
eight hits and drove home what 
proved to be the winning run with 
a single In the sixth The four runs 
scored off him were Ihe moat he 
hod given up all season. Miami 
got eight hits off three Miami 
Beorh (lingers.

Miami Beach nicked up two runs 
the third on three singles sand

wiched around a stolen uaae and
In Ihe third on three singles aand-

u throwing error.
Miami caino back In the aljHh, 

utter the Flamingos had scorn 
another III Ihe top half, exploding 
lor four rims, sparked by Dick 
(iruy'x triple

Miami lleachx' last run In Hie 
ninth came on ail error and a pair 
of singles.

The two games played at Ml- 
unit Studlum drew 5,941. Three 
guinea will he played at Miami 
Beach, with Ihe filial twu, If nec
essary, at Miami.

Voluniu County
Kennel Club

I.ANT SHIIIIT** HKACI.T* 
flit sT HACK— n/iaihs MU* 

Thu,l ns. I
If lr .l Hair llallr ll«*kl*l

-  i lnM.n linag* S Jo is o  son 
7 Nllvar I 'umlivr S UU <00
I VVumlMn* S ll>

Oultilrla IJ 71 |»aIII III in
.................. ...............IMOVII HACK— fl/llllh* Mil* 

Tlmn XX. I 
( S . r u a J  H a l l  l la l l f  lluMkl»|

J Krlaml Krnm 7 on 1.40 S10 
7 llrul IMil « uu 1 00

I 40

and Woofford game* as the fav
orite. Woodward predicts.

the Seminole* will be the 
underdog when they engage 
V I r x I n la Military (Mthate, 
North Carolina State and Geer- 
North Carolina State and 
Georgia Teeh, the magaalne 
■ay*. Woodward forecast* the 
l.oulavllle, Mississippi South
ern *ml Tampa outlnga aa toe*- 
lips.
Here’s how the national publi

cation suuimerite* tha Seminole 
outlook:

“Florida SliMe reckons Its 1962 
chances will depend largely on 
incoming freshmen material of 
last rrporta. This Tallahassee In
stitution must he considered a 
dnrkhorse In Dixie. Outstanding 
vrtemu players are: Curt Cam.  ------------ -------— jip-

bell, an end who plays both of
fensive and defensive; Nelson 
Italiano, a bark who does the 
■nine; and two offensive men: 
Ruy Thompson, a back, and 8teve 
Kslenlch, center.

“Campbell la Ihe team'a out- 
standing player," Ihe maga- 
sine continues, “ lie works the 
end while on the offense and 
switches to halfback on the de
fense."
The Tribe opens Its campaign 

against the laiulxlana Tech Bull
dogs of Kuston here September 
27.

Gator** Partake 
Of First Workout 
Under The Lights

Krrn* liahl It* so 
T il III It HACK— s/ieiks Mile 

Time, 31.1 
I Annul* I 10 I 10 I 10
I Hume Mnrunkey I 10 4.10
7 Meeslil I'esil 1.(0

(Jtilnlela (6-1) psltl I6U.JU. 
V o l’IITH HACK— n/IS«k* Mile 

Time i 33.1
I Twinkle Jean till 110 1 (in
> urn.mi « uu i io
7 Hes I'sp | h

qalnlels il l) pahl m .|o
KIFTII HACK— A/ISIk* Mile

Time, 33.3
5 y*,,‘ *7 »» 6 10 4 Uu7 Hlli-k llnl,e 17.40 7  |o
* <*ur J t i r y  7  an

yu ja le t*  .(.4 7| pa|(| 1134 Cl
XTII HACK— A/llik. Mile 
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0AINKSVILLK (4V-The Floelda 
Gitora took Uiotr flnt look of the
seifun at night football Tuesday 
when Coach Bob Woodruff brought
then) together under the area In
— Ul * -preparation for the Saturday night
scrap with Stetson. 

With
J.

Rick Cassres, Buford Long, 
(Paps) Hall and Mike Kara- 

imilla running lu a tentative 
Irit string backfleld, the Gatore 

worked on punting, paulng, kick
off* and defcnie against kickoffs.

Woodruff I* still searching fran
tically for offensive end defensive 
ends to relieve the critical Rank 
situation brought on by Injurlea.
George Sarrl*. a sophomore from 
St. Augustine, Is getting a good 
trill at one of the defensive wings
•ml furmer Tackle Curtis King 1s 
working on defense.

"With only a couple of days to 
go," Woodruff aald, "we still ha«
a great deal of polishing to do 
before we will lie ready to open 
the eeeson. Our quarterbacks are
not handling the ball as wall aa 
we expected after two weeki work

Keger to prove be Is not over 
the hill, the 30-yesr-old Grailano 
■ayi confidently that he will win 
the scheduled 10 rounder tn Chi
cago Stadium with ■ knockout. 
Sharpies will lay 9 lo 5 odds that 
he's right.

Davey holder of ■ Michigan 
State masters degreeln education 

speed and 
yla wtU keei

berland, Tennessee Tech. Union. 
Bethel, Murray Stale, Firman and 
Oglethorpe.

These days Ihe opposition on 
opening day is entirely different 

For example Vsndy meets Geor 
gla Saturday In Nashville 

Why has the custom on openiiii’ 
day changed? Money is Hie prm 
clpal answer Where 2U.0UU ot 26, 
000 will pay *3 00 to stt ami watch 
Georgia, only 3,000 to 7.600 would 
bother watching Vandy kick little 
Bethel out of the park.

For two of the few remaining 
days before his team takes on 
slightly favored Georgia, Coach 
Bill Edwards of Vsndy ordered a 
slowing down tn practice. During

trying it pick up galne the bard
way.

Cosch Bob Woodruif said bey 
hopes to use two offensive and twdi 
defensive teams as units against

Mi*xtii!«ip|*i i.ikts on Memphis

thinks bis speed and unorthodox t iwo-lour drill Tuesday Edwards 
southpaw style wtU keep C 
combing nothing but air.

State Friday mitlit hi Memphis.
Tho tour remaining SEC teams 

will be idle tills week-end except 
for practice.

Small fry often en|oy raisins 
fi.lit>.l l<> thi-ir cereal; they like
l.idm n sugar on the cereal some- 
times, too,

igar on the cereal snme- 
», ax u change from whitSMk

COLKMAN'S
IIA K IJK K  S im i*

A T
S TA TE  FAHMKKS M AR KET 

NOW OPEN

A ringside crowd of about 12,000, 
contributing to an estimated gate 
of $66,000 to $73,000 and a nation
wide television audience ere likely 
to see somsthlng like this:

Grailano, expected by fight time 
of 9 p. m. EST to outweigh his 
opponent 162 pounds to 149, trying 
to use this advantage In bull-like 
rushes, maintaining Incessant pres
sure for the only logic he knows, 
complete annihilation.

Davey, 26, feinting him off bal
ance, timing hla blows to meet 
him coming In and then dancing 
back In his perpetual jogging mo
tion.

Davey, In his brief spectacular 
career, has won 34 fights, had two 
draws and has never been off his 
feet. He has used systematic 
punches, instead of one big one, 
to keep 23 of hla foes from going 
the route.

The home run punch Is Gratl- 
ano's trademark. He will absorb 
■ lot of punishment, like he did 
In three brutal scraps with Tony 
Zale, to get hla one big punch 
across.

NO PRO BALL 
WICHITA, Kan. urv-The 17th an

nual Florida Non • Professional
State Baseball Championship for 
1933 will be held In North Miami
starting July 13, the National Base
ball Congress announced today.

II B. Levins, North Miami, was
named Florida state commission
er to supervise the event. The
Florida state champions will qual
ify directly Into the national tour
nament In Wichita, starting Aug.

1 North Miami Police Is the 1931 
Florida state champion team.

DR. C. L. PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST

BYES EXAMINED , 
GLASSES FITTED 

111 Heath Palmetto Avenue

noted the Commodore* hail "sud 
denly lost much of our team speed 
I'm hoping the boys will Ixmme 
back with lighter practice ''

Bad news reached Georgia with 
word that Charley Madison had 
sprained an ankle He ioiiied Ho 
other ranking right half. Lauren 
Hargrove, on the Injury list They 
may see limited duly against 
Vandy.

Two other teams facing rough 
opposition Saturday— Kentucky and 
LSU— worked hard on passing
game*. Kentucky sharpened op tor 
VIII 
ope
Texes, a night opponent in Hulun

Ulanova, opponent in Hie night 
ner in Lexington, end LSU f<nr

Rouge.
Georgia Tech meets the Citadel 

Saturday In Atlanta In Ihe weak 
est opener for Ihe top rated En 
gineers since 1941 when Chatta 
nooga was the foe 

Neither Florida nor Alalia ma
should be poshed too hard by Mel 
son and Mississippi Southern Fiur
Ida prepared for the Hatters from 
DeLand by polishing Ihe payoff
punch— working on k-utninK wiiui 
to do when the goal line Is near
Buford Long, Papa Hall uml Mike 
Karaphlllii punched Inin the line

Stan
C o m s to c k

MUTUAL
FUNDS

Kntubliaheri ID yearn In 
Orlando. Resident office— 
I lift Conway Road.

T i l  .  6 8 0 5

4 Hell fk Co.,
19 S. Court Street, Orlando

m 4- "

The Super Shoe Service will 
lie open for liuxinrs* at ID) 
South Park in the near fu
ture. We will have one of 
the most modern uml up-to- 
d it I e *hiH< repair und 
Irathcr good* shops In Flor
ida.

Our service will be reliable, 
economical and fait. Whlle- 
U-Walt If deaired.

I  "X , 
shoe amt leather gooda 
pairing:

Im lulling:
Invisible reeollitf .......................... .....  .....  ....
— •hoe lengthening and widening— culling out toe* and htele—

—  orthopedic work —  dyeing and refiniahinx 
ng and widening-

■ippev repairing and replacing— luggage repairing

THE SUPER SHOE SERVICE
Phone 9162

Have
and

a C oke... 
work refreshed

K a H a :
(V'i
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$CiOP Candidate Says 
Ta x payers’ Mon ey 
Is Being Drained 
Thru Crack InFioor

By JACK lit  LI.
ABOARD EISENHOWER SPEC

IAL kB— Gen Uwight D. Klsenhow- 
•r asserted today that the Amerl 
c m  t axpayer* money r» gouig 

*|iown "a crack In th« floor" b 
caui* ul Truman administration 
"wait*" in Waibington.

Carrying his campaign into iw 
Utlcally doubtful Iowa, the Ilejiub 
Itcen presidential nominee told a 
crowd of 4,000 person* gathered In 
trout id the Lijvi nporl Com i.mitse 
that It Is the time tu open up 
some window* and let the fresh 
air in our government.

Elsenhower said tnat beyond 
what ha described as "conuption 

An Washington" is "Inexcusable 
waits."

lla cited a report of a congres- 
lional committee that five million 
dollars In Commodity Credit Cor 
poration tCCC) fundi bad disap 
pi a red

"The secretary of agriculture 
(Uranium> said that five million 
dollars waa not very much to In* 
in a U> billion dollar operation." 
the Republican nominee remarked 
adding "He said It could disappear 

jhrough the cracks ii the floor
"Now my old Dutch ancestors 

never had five million dollars but 
five cents could never have been 
last in our house wllhoul someone 
having to answer for it or go hunt
ing for It on hands and knees "

Elsenhower said five million 
dollars represent* taxes paid by 
3,500 people earning 13.500 a year

Elienhuwer said people all ove 
the country are worried.

-  "Why should wo be confused’ " 
^u* asked. "Why should we be In

decisive? Wo come back to the 
proposition that wo must have a 
change In leadership."

He noted that ID Communists had 
been arrested In the West, observ
ing that all these years they had
f  ne undetected.

For the first time since he has 
srted campaigning, Elsenhower 

An .Into threatening weather in 
lavenport. He spoke In the open 

r to about 4.000 perkhni massed 
i JM'-pints.
la a hell utile.tide through Dav

enport, Elsenhower wai greeted by 
unly a scattering of cltlieni.
. Aa his train moved Its whistle- 

stopping way across Iowa toward 
e major farm speech at Omaha. 
Neb., tonight, Eisenhower pounded 
on what no culls the "mess In 
Washington "

By ItELMAN MUHIN 
BRIDGEPORT, Conn CB —  Gov 

EAdlal Stevenson opened his cam
paign drive thruugn New England 
Today with u wry defense of his 
actum of humor.

"A lot of people say I'm not 
serious enough," the Democratic
[iresldentlal candidate told u pn 
Ice-estimated throng of IS.mk) t.i 

20,000 persons M the Bridgeport 
Railroad Station..

"The fact of the matter la that 
If 1 were wedded to some uf the 
folk they are 1 couldn't be very 

•Abumoroui either."
Pegglag his open air talk on 

economy and corruption in govern
ment, Stevenson said:

"Economy In government isn't 
something you Juit say you're go
ing to have, you've got to grind 
■t It 94 hour* a day. I've had 
some experience and I have some 
ideae about how to bring It to gov
ernment.

"They laugh at me In Springfield

4«cauae I go around turning off 
he light!. Well, I'm not aahamed 

of that."
Raferrlng lo charge* of corrup

tion In government, Stevenson 
laid:

"We ere going to throw the had 
apples out I.f every level uf gov
ernment." . ' _  . . .

Stevenson said that Gen. Dwight 
(CeMilaaee (la Pew* Wive)

C a u d l s  - S a y s  

Tax Case Was 
Not Pushed

Ally General Clark I 
Said To Have Giv
en Orders To Drop 
Slated Prosecution

Sett Sparkman Wantis 
Tampans Of Evils Of 
Voting For A  Change

Overflowing onto the lops of nearby huildllifx an d signs, ti vast crowd .slimmed tit tit,1100 (arsons 
listen* to an addles* by Republiciiii I'rtsldt’iilial cu ml Ida'r Gen- Dwight D Eisenhower (arrow I from 
the vt*p* of the Town Hall in Houlil lb-ltd. Ind. Eixr nlluWei iiittfU.il Gov Ad In i Stevenson's fumpalgtl 
humor, ill his addreii, asking: "I * it amusing that we hate stumbled Hilo * wai in Korea, that we 
have already lust III casualties 1W.OOO of uur Americans killed mid wotidrd " ( Interiiutiuual Kodlul- 
photo)

Warren Odham Hurt 
•  In Auto Accident

Thrr« nMnle wee* in lured U*l 
nUh* whe« a rar dr‘vvn hv War. 
ran L. Odham, 81,. Miami school 
ttoehvr and formerly of t*nford. 
struck a telephone nnle at French 
Avenue *ed 86th Street. . t 

Mr. Odham wa* treated for 
fractured rtbe at the Famald- 
Uuehtnn Memorial Hoanltal and

Air Station, suffered minor In-

,U47: Bauman waa treated for 
head inluriee at th* local hoa* 
pita I while Mr. Harwood received 
treatment at the base hospital 
for minor cuts under the left am .

. Accord in* to a ptdlee reprt, Mr. 
Odham *M attempting a left

a i f f v m t e . ' s a a

City Budget Is 
Estimated As Up 
By About $68,000

Commission Decides 
To Leave Tax Rate 
At Previous Millnjye

Tentative estimates on th<- CRv 
h-idiret for the rotnlng V'*«r. now 
being complied bv City Manner 
Tom Lemon, Indicate an Iner****** 
In the new operolinv budget of rtp- 
proxlmntelv $((8 744 i>*er lust 
venr he stated this morning.

With th* new liberating budr-t 
r-silmaled at *440 000 ami the 
Cltv'* iticunte fur the year put at 
$413,8H2. effort* will be made t.i 
parr down the present budget o»- 
tlinat# to fit within the Income, 
he declared.

The Ditv Commission, Mmnlnv 
night, decided to let the present 
In* rate remain for the coming 
vear, 0 mill* Tor deM service olid 
H.4 mill* for oncriiling expensv*. 
n total of 17.4 mill*.

Including debt service. On- total 
Sanford bit (if el *et last year win 
Cr.in.ci75. according to H. N. Sur
er. city clerk.

The commission, which met 
Tuesday night to work a* an 
■-■luallsatlon board, will meet 
again next Monday night, and it 
i* Imped that wurk on the budget 
will be renewed, *a!d Mr. Lemon. 
He added that ha will release fig
ure* fur publication, following 
Commission approval.

Commissioner Andrew Carrs- 
way, who's# three year term ex
pires on Jan. 1, appear* tu he 
“still on ths fence’’, ami ha* not 
Indicated yet, whether or not he 
will run again. Mr. Carraway 
last year declined to run fur 
mayor again.

Oct. 16 la the last day that can
didates may ijualifv tu run for 
this office, said Mr. Hayer. Vot
ing will lake place on Nov. 4, the 
date of state and national elec
tion*.

Meanwhile, the books are *t!ll 
open for registration of new vot
ers at the City Hall ami will re
main open until Oct. 24, he de* 
elated.

Mr. Saver said that he wi*he<l 
to clarify the fact that no re
registering ia required of those 
who qualified to vole within the 

ICaailaeed i-*ae Five)

No Left Turns On 
Flrit Street Allowed

No left turns at First Street 
and Park Avenue will h* allowed 
on anv day of the week, start
ing Saturday, wh*n signs will be 
put up to that effect it wee de- 
elded by the City Commission 
Mondey night, said City Manager 
Tom Lemon.

The City will continue Ita rule 
there aI«o of no right turns on 
the red tight, he added.

Commiaaloner John Wader this 
morning declared that the exper
iment or allowing no turns at 
e l on Botuiiteya at the intense- 
i  on, in an effort to solve traffie 
tle-upe and congestion had been 
abandoned for the time helng.

Police, he oold, reported that 
the rule worked out very well 
during morning hour* when traf
fic on the two streets was heavr, 
but waa not practical when there 
ware fewer cars later on In the 
day ,

it that the pro- 
r the experimental 
fort to solve traffic 

duration during 
will be levied

Lt. Richter

b> HARRY P. SNYDER 
WASHINGTON .B -  T  l.amar 

( audio, under a drumfiie of ques
tions. told caugi e»»iuiul mvextig* 
tors today lh*t a prior violation 
charge and a t2U7,Wji income tax 
c jir  were IniliJtrd against a 
wealthy lumberman In his home 
(ohn but never prosecuted.

Caudle, dismissed former Justice 
Department official, said the price 
case was dropped mi direct order* 
Hum Tom Clark alter Clark bad 
■i conference with Clinic II In*) 
illorney lor I l Cose. Wades 
boro, N C . Hie lumberman 

Ihn. ease was m IV44 At Dial 
aine

Claike now a Supreme Ctuul 
justice, a n  an assisianl atlornev 
cetirral

Hoe), iiiiw a senator, was Norm 
i aroluia Democratic naiion.il com 
Miitteetiijii and had just won Ids 
part)’* uuminatloii to Hie Senate 

i audit- was the ills I net C S 
1 .illorney

the income las mailer came 
alone, (our years laler in 1948 
> lark then was attorney general 
* audit* had come lo Wasliiugioii 
as one of Clark’s axxixlaid* and 
headed llie Tax Division 

t'amllr said I Its- Hill can of in 
irinal He v emu- recoin mi-nded 
prosecution of an income lax case 
against Co.xe and forwarded it to 
the Justice Department for action 

Caudle said lie did nut know the 
amount Involved but Itoberl Col
lier. counsel id Hie House Judiciary 
' oininitlee. nut in Dial It totaled 
S.-JT WI lur five years 

"I disqualified myself Iroin the 
case." Caudle said 

It was brought oul that (use 
wjs never prosecuted bill the com 

i , . ,, , ,  millee passed on to other mallei s
made tJ.D.txjO available to finish »iih„ui digging into Just how ilu- 
a remiHlellng job oil the Capitol lilM! was handled and what was 
today alter lakiiq* a committee t)l(, dispolltlnil 
of alale legislators -m a lour of L- ,ul|m M |d dial as the district 
lie most crowded office* In the jtiomey did not think the fads 

buuillng )|,e in-iee case warranted
The lut.il for the remodeling now- going to a grand Jury.

Cabinet Decides 
To Finish Work 
On State Capitol

$237,000 Made Avail 
On Job Estimated 
At O ver $(500,00

TALI.AHA.HSKK -B The Cablntt

Its

stands ul tOOHA'iO The IUM Legia 
lature appropriated IHifl.ooo and 
the '
previously ndvanced $2.11,000 

The work Includes linpraveinenis 
to House and Senuli* quarters mid 

Henry F. Illchtrr, Jr., sun of Mr to parts of the attorney general s 
and Mr*. Henry F. Itlehter, .Han office, exteiisinn of air eonditioi. 
ford, lin* been commissioned u illg ami reliiodeled pre-s quailci- 
second lieutenant, irrllllery, aflei (|„v Warren told the legislmm • 
completing 22  week* of truimng lit that after the tone there "nuilit 
the Antiaircraft Artillery llffb'c t,e some eullalerul mailers beit.-i 
Candiilate School lit Fort lllis*, uiulerslmi.l "
Tex. Following hi* grudimtion

However, atlorneys for the Him 
. . .  , Ufflc# of Price Adnilnistrullon

InUrtiul luiproveiuvtil f imd^iielietyd ••they had a strong ease"
fnr a charge uf price violation, lie

Sparkman Charms The Ladies

from the Ufflccr Candidate School, However, no direct refereu. e
Il.t. Itlehter w«* assigned to the »*“ '

27th AAA AW Battery, Fort Hen- House lentocral* at a caucus 
“|.... lust week ill vvtileh Itiey protest,-<iDinar, Ga.

Achievements Ot* 
Company “I” Are 

Told To Jaycees
Cant. David lla* -liel, eoniT’iatv’- 

»r of Sstiford's Nnllnnal Guard 
unit, reviewed t^e achievement* 
of Company I during the past 
two year* whll” several of hi* 
staff member* demonstrated var 
b’lis rifle wrupun* nt the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce inerting ul 
the Yacht Club tpduy.

A fascinated audience lingered 
beyond the 1:00  o’clock deadline 
this afternoon tu see and listen to 
the detail* of the arm* demonstra
tion. After the luncheon, Jaycee 
president Douglas Rtrnstrom In
troduced Capt, (Satchel, who brief
ly outlined Hanford’s position a* 
a rifle rumpany In the Third hat- 
talloh.

"I am quite proud of our Com-
funv and It* achievements since 

first joined In November Ittl'J," 
he asserted, “alnc* then the Cum 
panv bus grown from only one 
officer and 62 men to four offi
cers and HO men."

At Hie summer ramp In 1061, 
Company I tupped llie 121 Regi
ment and 'he Mst Division rifle 
marksmenshlp competition to win 
the Htata National Guard trophy. 
Further statistical investigation 
proved that Company I's firing re
cord surpassed every unit In the 
Third Army district, consisting uf 
five states In thv suutheast.

The belated discovery enabled 
Company I to cop the highly covet
ed General I’trahlng National 
Guard plaque for marksmanship. 
Capt. Oatehsi proudly showed the 
sliver plaque to tha Jaycees. A 
golden trophy for tha "highest de- 
grea of, merit In the Regiment" 
waa also displayed by Capt. Ga- 
tchel fpr tha Company’s work at 
the annual summer camp.

"Wa had a 100 percent of our 
unit at tha camp this year," 
Gatchtl declared.

SgL 1/e Richard A. Frank, Jr., 
tha bait individual marksman on 
tha Company's winning unit In 
1061, described tha use uf tha car- 

ICssllswS Om Fan* rival

STOVE EXPLODED 
An aaplodlnir cook itovo earned 

a alight amount of damage yester
day to the home of Mattie Barns*, 
lotrt Lost Ninth Street. Firemen 
answered the alarm at «:I6  p.m., 
and autekly bad the fira under 
control.

any new state eiinstriK-ilon m Tal 
Inhasire— except fur the Capitu! 
remodeling— until faeillllex at itjt. 
Institutions an- improved 

The stale ul present Is acquit 
lug laud tor a 3*s million dollar 
off leu building to be erected a 
block east of the Capitol. Mu- 
building would provide more work 
log space fur state employes It 
would be financed by a lung term 
loan repaid uqt of rentals paid bv 
stale agencies occupying It.

The governor told the rnnirmt 
lee “ frightfully overcrowded" stall- 
offices are a "peril to cfflrh-nrs 
and u menace tu human hcallh 
He asked the lawmakers to kni 
that In mind "and give it lb< 
weight If* entitled lo receive " 

The lawmakers gave the Cabinet 
Informal assumin' the money ad 
vanced by the trustees of the In 
terns I Improvement Fund fnr i!u- 
rcmodftlng lob would he paid hui k 

rialwith a aperlal appropriation when 
the Legislature meets in April

Mutiuger Attendn 
Aviation Dlvinion

Chamber of Commerro Manse* > 
Forrest Hrerkenrldge, Mumlm. 
flew to Miami with Max Massrv. 
New Hmvrmi, In tha latter's plur.- 
(o attend n meeting uf the Avia
tion Division of tha Florida Clihii 
her of Commerce of which Ih'v 
are mem hers.

Mr. Masiuy Is manager of ib- 
First Federal Finance and I.'jsh 
Co., and chairman of tha N i»  
Hmvrna Chamber of Commcri* 
Aviation Committee.

O. E. Weaver, area director 
of the Civil Defense Council, c<>"- 
ferred yesterday with Mr. Hr*- 
kenrldgc, who haads tha Civil Ai> 
Patrol In 10 counllea of Centiul 
Florida, concerning the eat up 
of the new around Observer 
Corps of Samliiute County. Mi 
Weaver announced that five *„ 
pervlsori will ba named In th* 
county for the program by Friday.

CUNVKTION UPHELD
WA4HINNOTON Ut— Th* perjury 

conviction of Harold R. Chrlstoffcl, 
ona-tlme Milwaukee union leader, 
waa again UDheid today by the 
U. 8. Court oi Appaala,

Chrlstoffel. former head of a 
UAW-CIO local of tbo AUle Chxl- 
mare plant In Milwaukee, wee con
victed of perjury because ha told 
a congressional committee in 1947 
be bad never been a Communist

aid
Clark first ordered him to press 

tin- case. Caudle related
lie laid In- advised ( use’s luoili

er lli.it he bail been older oil In 
present the case In .i grand jury 

lose retained lluey. who tele 
pliuned him and said be would 
seek a cimfercliee with Clark 

Anil a few days later, Caudle 
said, orders In drop the case came 
directly from Clark by leteplniue 

"They cnnellldi-d the facts of the 
case were not sufficient lo present 
to a grand jury," Caudle said 

"Did you object '"  asked Com 
miltcc Counsel Itoberl A Collier 

"I did llol." leplli-d Caudle He 
adder! then dial be reached Ho* 
same conclusion himself nlthnii|*li 
UI’A alloriieys "believed lliey bail 
a strong ease against Mr Cuxe " 

Clark later became attorney gen ' 
era! mid bruugbt Caudle to Wash 
ingtou as one of Ills assistant at 
torney* general 

Last November, President Trn 
man lired Caudle mi ground* hi* 
uulsldc uellvltles were incompali 
ble with Ills olfleal duties 

J Howard McGrath, former at 
torliey general who was lunsclf 
ousted from die Truman nduilnis 
tratlun last May, told the House 
group Wednesday that Caudle was 
"wrongly treated "

PoHt Office FlattB To 
Fnlarjce FucilitioH

The I'uit Office Is seeking addi
tional space preparatory to Un
expected rush un local facllltlvs hy 
malHrs of Christmas packuges, ac
cording to an announcement today 
by I’ustmaiter Joel .H. Field.

"Bills will be received until 6:00 
p.rn. Hept. :iu by the post Office 
Department," he said, "tu furnish 
additional space for the me ul the 
Hanfurd post Office fur handling 
U. H, mall during the coming 
Christmas period, Dec. ill to 22, 
both dales Inclusive.

"Am ount of splice necessary will 
be at least 1.0(H) square feet and 
bid furm* may b* obtained from 
the office of the postmaster."

The use of additional space ha* 
been necessary the past eight 
yeari, he said, to handle the extra 
volume of package* during th* 
Yule Season.

Information concerning mailing 
dates for overseas Christina* pack
ages will be given by Mr. Klald at 
a later time.

SHORTLY aifOKI he addressed Un* 1‘irss ('lot* lo Waslditxlun, Sell. 
John Sparkman, Deoux-r-itlc Vic- rn-ildi-iill.il iiumlnee, wins laugh* 
from Mrs. Ilsrry Tinman and Mine Sauer (ngiitl. picsldrnl of tu,, 
Wuineu’s National Pie,-. 1‘lult In Ini qieccli the Alati.iiii.i Senator 
accused Gelt. Eisruliuwei ol li..i,du,g ovu In. 'wind1 to Sen, T  .11

Port Authority Big Mail Fraud 
For Fort Pierce Involving Aulo 
Rapped For Costs Concern Told

Expense Accounts Of!Luxury Model l ’nr Is 
One Man Reported 
At $125 Per Day

TAM.AIIAH!%K B The stalu 
uuilllur’s ufflce tnilny cntli'l/ed llie 
Ft Pierce I'm l Aullmrily for ex 
petite accounts which ran as high 
its lli'.'i .'0J Ini line in m bir one day 

I he auditor wlm I'lieeked Ho-

Sold Ti) I’aiix 1 tench 
Rum In Gyp Game

DETR OIT ,r A two mill,mi dol 
lar mail Iraud mi,living tin- laki-il 
sale uf al lead one luxuiy iiiudel 
>'-il In a jijrk bell, Ii Imiiii i- 
i tiarged I*. Iwn Mu IiIk.im rueti 

A Stmlli II,-ml lud iiiluiin.liil.
liuuniN :»l ) t)llliU (nil'll (| Id ill |uir< Iwm* filnmer 1 Ulll|l.ll|> N.i 'll. |{4*|( i i i i i i  .nt
iili'tililled iiif iii tun jih v̂*un$: fir 1 ii)ii.i l Mm mull ' >1 |i |s Mi .1 lu i ni'w r» In 1 .il

felt Itiut Hh'\ «$'>»• rnmi.'.l to I n 1 llu* vn Mm ul tin1 ill 1 .tit
the extra nj in |>rttw attain m hi* l«*J 4't M" lit* til*” \ »' i Ii * f M i 11»'
form of oifliili'fl rmii'iiHi* Us n. * I'.nV t i rilJh i t Inuiitht tin i Mid- 1

Ileal K,.lur (tie (1 fin* Initil 111 it **l 1111, .ivyoy miltl It .It'll 4 licit a;* Wi'iitu Mill \ (A tilt-'It t 
'll VV ti -ItHum home Oil tile bu,lilt's III 1 .ftiNt'iih , M dill M»ll llu lint

fin m *i 1 '*>111 l;«i' i MIi h i In .tin R 1 Ir* h  i M l In  .1

Repuhi leans Accused 
Of Always Muffing: 
Ghances 'l’o Re Of 
Help To The People
Hv tit N M :r r  i ir i .o u  it

TAMPA (* Sen Intoi J Spark 
I tn.itl (old a Mlithunu-il in ,wit today 

il wimtit gel hurt < li.iugcil if It 
heeded the It, publican .iv of "He 
Heed a change

lb. (all .oils bailed M, illiHTat- 
u v ice piesuli utial n.oninee said 
(lie llepablicms liave Ii nl chances 
In lielji lin- u..Il,in t.-l.ae Ind have 
mulled tie-in

Among in, iippotturutic the Ke- 
l aUlli .in- bkd i I Spaikm.m, was 
lo et up ., two p.iitv |n,|itu al »ys-
lent m It;........... nnl

I w i -b the) would .1,, -uuu-lliltlg 
mil cume down l., i*- su , ,- .uiuitt 
a l up .1 leal Iwupaitv s v u Ii* III 
in llie Snlllll

Sparkman spokt heie alter air 
-tnp- at J.ick'i-tii die and Miami
ib- left iniiuediatelv fm 1 atlatiav-
u e

lie . lime .*n, ,d llu- li.-tiesi days 
ul llu- nt. ml It tu make In. speech 
■ I Inch limii' mi llu- i 'miltiiiiuse

.....  II- !'"k" * . : : .....,nt
i al - w Iuc11 penpl, ivmdeit to

-l.md ill sliadv -put Police estl-
in.ilcd a , taiwil ,d allliml 1,200 
tie,,id Stiarkmnp

SpalWlliaii la mini sled the Iti'pilb- 
in an I’uit, m .a-iict.,1 and the Huth 
i »iii,:resi wlncli was ."IIIiidled by 
II. e l.lll*

II ludiem e , aennl every lime 
III ..ml We iii betle* "If now"

I i ap|ii'.l llu- llepiilibi.iiis to' 
making piuini-, . and lint being 
aide to iullill them

1 lien taming ,<■ tin* GDI* urati- 
deutiul miiumei Mwigld I) Klsen- 
liowt-i Spat kman quipped t tilt 
’ we've lii.il not inn.: nltl of flu* gen
eral except Ri'iirrolirations May
be a general might to general lie, 
espeeially a live .tar general"

Sparkman was Inti nduced by 
former Hep ,1 iluiilm I’etervm, 
I akeltiu. lia.y McCarty) Demo- 
,’atic iiomlm-t; for gnvei-tnr, Sent 

tin* Ahbtintlun a lelegraliy v e’cuill 
nil! lit in I-* I lurid i and wishing 
him illness m bis pollteal lour

III Maim la-t HI,’til Sell Spark 
mall explained to .’ am person* in 
II.i , (tout T ii k \ h I it nt mm Dial

an i ailed Gl'll

1 Ii, ■ I eat silt 
il1.. andii-utfe. 

a ->l llu- hall 
l .in i eiuler

.  MtUKATH'8  HOME
PALM BEACH UB-A $50,000 

oceanfrunt home recently pur 
chased hy former Atty.-Oen. J. 
Howard McGrath wjia badly dam
aged by fire Wednesday ■■ it waa 
being prepared for occupancy.

The three-atory shingled frame 
house hid the roof burned and 
water seeped through to to* lint 
floor.

UNLAWFULLY HELD 
TAMPA (iB— A patient at the 

Southwest Florida Tuberculosis 
Hospital here daima he la being 
unlawfully held. But th* auperin- 
tendent denies It.

Tin* auditor said lie pointed nut 
expense am omits "are reimlmrvi* 
mt-nls lur ucluul casll expended 
un official b u s i n e s s  and llial elaiius 
In excess uf such expenditures ale 
crrmicuus "

lie added uiily une v.imliet paid 
by the board "bad us mm h ax a 
tuitcl receipt attached a s  evidenee 
of the claim even though such le 
relpti ale gtv en by liuli-ls an a 
matter uf course "

The uudltur aim was entlcul uf 
both the purl authority ami Hit* 
board uf eoininixxlmiers of tin* St
I. licit* ('minty Sanitary District for 
allow ing eadi member In charge 
7(-t eenl* a mile for tnpi till of 
final business even though the 
group traveled in one cal

A port uullionty Imard iiiemher 
told tin* uudltur llie individual 
mileage charge "lias been the mix 
loin "

Itie auditor alio -oinplallii-d 
bulb buuril* tmuglit liuwers for in 
tllvidiinls wllli public money "al 
tliougli llils Is i personal and not 
a public expense "

As an example id |mrl authority 
expend* stutumeiits, tin* auditor 
eiletl u claim liy -I II Brewer 
for $123 5*1 for u one day trip lo 
Jacksonville Tin* figure imludetl 
$.17 50 fur mileage, $13 for hotel 
bill, $22 50 fur me a I-i ami 1.10 30 
under llie heading of "oilier " 
H/ewer’s turm on tin* Imurd emled
J .  n. t, $051.

In cuutrasl was a claim for 
$55 50 hy Lane II Jeunltigx of (he 
Imard for u three-olay trip to Jack 
xolivllle Hu cluimcd $17 50 for 
mlleuge. $lo fur liutcl hill ami $6 
for muals

Tli* auditor said sumc of the 
sanitary district's "claims for ho
tels, meals anil Incidentals ap
peared high and quite oflcn dif
ferent travel vouchers fur (he 
same trip lacked consistency "

However, he had a good word 
to say about financial records of 
both the port aulhoritv and the 
sanitary district, describing them 
as "generally accurate and well 
kept."

In a separate audit, he praised 
Kt. Lurie County Tax Collector 
Curtis M. James for "excellent" 
records and noted his percentage 
to tax collections was high.

1NGLKHH IHEH 
Jack fngleta of Palatku, former

ly of Sanford, died on Wednesday 
night In I'aletka, Funeral ser
vices will be held on Sunday at 
2:10 p.m. at the Davla Funeral 
Home in Palatka. Mr*. Ingles* la 
the former Lucy Petere of San
ford.

iimoagi-i for tin- film ami Fn-d 
V llul/hungh. >o miic I i i i i i - Mt 
licIHI-ll-. Mil'll .nit.i ill-dim 

llol/hatigli dt'iiiamlcd examm.i 
lion wlu'ii urraigitml m l  S Mix 
Iiii I ( mill and w.i- lirld m >- >*«• 
Imnd III-, examination wax -.ct u.i 
Met i,

Tlie dlxtiiit .itl.il ney'x ulln ,- 
xalit Maillxoti wax expected In xm 
remh-i I ihIuv

Federal rnen xald Unit over a 
petu-d from July ituti, until tut, 
l!)52 tile ptirehaxex ul littmliedi ul 
mm exixli'llt uiltoiiuil.des were fi 
named by M.idlxoll ami ll"l/luill|'li

11 «. n I I m i r i l  O i ,  l ‘ . | ,  I ' l i r ,

Slate’s Election 
( ode Is Attacked 

Hy Jax Attorney
JAI KSONVIU.K t.B Fliiriilii'i 

eleetmn cmle lx under attack a. 
"political xlave law. fuixlcd nil il, 
try tile P.I5I State l.eglxlaliire "

\V V (alter Jaekxonville at 
torney tl.'.ed lliut dexi rlptlnn ir 
urgumentx before Clreiilt Judge 
Claud" Ogilvh- Wednesday lie 
uxked llu* ludge In "itrike a lilow 
fnr liberly" by ilei laring ntu'otixfi 
t tit tun ii I parts uf tin* election emit*

<'oiler ('untended tile Legislature 
exceeded ttx jmwer when it de 
creed tlial a ctiallcnegil primary 
vuter swrnr In* supported a ina 
luritv of liix party‘s mull lure. In 
Hie last general election Tin* al 
torney ulxu objected lo the section 
preventing a vuter (rum chunglm: 
llis parly ufflllatmn between a pri 
miiry ami general election 

llowurd S. Halley of the state 
attorney general's office defended 
the election code ami said lilt* dial 
lenged sections were written into 
it tu preserve party lines 

"If these sections are knocke- 
oul. llu* party system in Florida 
is shot." it alley said 

Judge Ogllvli* took Hie mutter 
under conxideratiun

I III- . ' .............. .
( $  M i l  m i n i  4 t

)> l»
III *
i ii'ilm 11mu Vi,i

1'ilUa I 11 * $

BEVERAGE I.ICENHEH
Very few beverage licenses in 

Seminole County have been lenew- 
*i|, arcurding tu Jotin L. Galluway, 
County Tax Collector, this morn- 
Ing.

These licenses, which cover the 
sale of beer, wine grid liquor, must 
be purchased before Oct. L Ap
proximately ICO were issued last 
i-car, but only about 15 hove been 
bought till* year.

It wa* borne out that the office 
would lika ta avoid a laat-minute 
rush.

WaicliousiinoiiAre 
(given Yardstick 
On I low To Vote

M i NSnWli.1.1- e Smdheasl- 
.-in w,iM-tmu.i*ruc*i mcciitiu In*re 
liid.iy were ulvcii i v.udxtick hy 
wlm it 0 - nil'll -iiii- i i *i rid o I a ti* fur 
jiiilitl. uifiic

William I1’ li.l.ti I ail.di.ixxee 
i-xiiillivi v n  -  pii-.iili-lll u l  tin* 
V un i.ii.-d tin'11xti u-x ..I I'tui tda. 
I,till tin* SunllUM-tri II Wal I'liotlxe 
out M.ixi-i . \ "i oilluti tbe ideal

| mail - Imiild lu' uue w !m
' Hetieve. mi i i iiouiov it. cuV' iu 

iiii-nt n|ier.iimux .upptu tx a muml 
fiscal 11.itlyv and an mdi-pemleid 
Icdcr il revet vi* lyxli-tu figlitx ail 
kimlx uf xmiallxiti, xiqiputlx Hu* 
Tuft Hartley Law. aitii ii-iectx Hu* 
FEI'C "

lie ui ged everyone to Vole xav 
mg ".'ini i.ill.hi ui v'oiniimiil.m. as 
you m,iv call it w.i. i-xi.iblixiird 
m Uiiixia ami Italy witli bullet'1 
ami m Knglaiid wttii Imllolx If vye 
mi- tint careful vve ni.iy gef llu* 

full dose In America, through lack 
ul liallot.x "

He xald tin* pri'M’id Wii.lmigfim 
ailmlmxlralion along with xtuto 
and local govenimerdx wunld col 
led Del billion dnlliitx m (axes this 
year, "Juxt (wire the amuimt 
needed ami rnlli-cletl to run tin* 
government ill BM5 when vve had 
12 million men ami women in the 
armed fonex ami were paying ttut 
lull for the tdggext, mint expensive 
war in our history "

Ill'S COLLISION
SOMERSET, I'a i.B— Collision of 

n Greyhound bus ami a lug trnetor- 
Iruiler truck today on the Penn
sylvania Turnpike killed two wom
en unit injured at Ic.ixl 2M other 
person*.

The two lumbering vehicles, 
Doth east bound, collided in pre
dawn fog about six miles east of 
the Donegal Interchange The two 
dcml victims were nut immediate
ly identified.

Time Tabic
R1TZ

"Untamed Frontier"
1:00 • 8:46 - 4:30 - 0:16 • 8:00 

9:48
MUVIELANII 

“Ten Tall Men"
Show atari* 0:65


